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Ellington To Appear
Here On August 26t?

WOODBRIDGE — An antici-
pated 10,000 persons are ex-
pected to be present for the
Duke Ellington and his Orches
tra, and the Jay and the Amer
icans at the special concert in
Woodbridge High School Sta-
dium on August 28, which will
kick off the last week of the
township's recreation activities,
Way or Ralph Barone declared
today.

The Hess Oil Company will
underwrite the cost of this out-
standing concert and the affair
will not cost the taxpayers one
cent, he said.

Dubbed "Appreciation Week"
by Recreation Director Frank
Murphy, the occasion will ex
press "our appreciation for the
co-operation of Woodbridge citi-
zens, particularly the young
people, in our summer activi-
ties and programs."

Murphy said that the cost of
tickets for the concent will be
held at $1 each, and that the ex-
pected demand will necessitate
•eating on a
served basis.

first come-first

Ellington the long time leader
of popular music trends in
America, and an ambassador
par excellance for this Nation
in visits abroad, is joined on the
bill with a group of youngsters
from the streets of Brooklyn
who recognize the opportunities
extended Jn this country to
those who will strive for excel-
lence by calling their group Jay
and !he Americans.

Another .special event of "Ap-
preciation We«k" will be a fam-
ily night", Wednesday, when
all playgrounds will remain
©pen until 8:00 p.m. so thai
tiio.se who care to may use the
farililies lor cook-ouls and other
traditional family activities. >

Tuesday and Thursday even-
tatfs wil l jee the last two teen-
age blotitVlances, and Friday,
will sfce the\yclosing presentation
•f f/oject World Wide — a var-

New Industry Locates
On Blair Road Tract

WOODBRIDGE - Another
large industry officiary opened
its doors on the Blair Road In-
dustrial tract last week when
ceremonies were held for the
East Coast Woodbridge Pro-
duction Plant and Distribution
Center of Economics Labora-
tory Ine., 255 Blair Road,

Representing the company at
the ceremonies were, E. B. Os-
born, president; Frank J. Cer-
ny, executive vice-president and
Raymond E. Wheeler, vice-
president, while Mayor Ralph
P. Barone and Councilman Har-
old Mwtensen were present in
behalf of the township council.
Representing the County was
Joseph P. Somers, industrial
commissioner.

Th» new,automated product
ion facility will be the first to
manufacture both powder and
liquid detergents and environ-
mental sanitation products for
all four divisions of the com-
pany.

The structure, totaling 178,000
square feet, will be used to pro-
duce products for all wajehous-
es on the Eastern Seaboard, and
will be used for distribution of
its roducts in the New York
Metropolitan area.

One of the important features
of the plant is the many safe-
guards against air and water
pollution through the use of
equipment installed to control
effluents in the air and water _.
streams to eliminate noxious holds

odors, filter out dust particles
from the air and handle waste
disposal that finds its way into
municipal sewer systems.

Frank J. Cerny, executive vice
president of the laboratory,
said, "This is the first fully
automated facility of the com-
pany and will become the proto-
type for future plants to be con-
structed. A similar type for
plant will be put up in Los An
geles, Calif., in the fall of 1968."

Produced at the plant will be
consumer products such as Soi-
lax, Electrasol, Finish and Dip
It, as well
commercial
washing, detergent sanitizers
for hospital use, specialty clean-
in ^products for food processing
equipment and industrial ap-
plications in both liquid and
powder form.

The
based

as detergents for
automatic dish-

liquid products line is
around a highly sophis-ghly sophis

ticated and completely automa-
ted blendin gand batching sys-
tem.

More than 100 or so employes
will be able to use a large air
conditioned dining area with an
adjoining roofldeck patio.

The Economics Laboratory
serves in the New York-Metro-
politan area's major hotels,
restaurants, hospitals, schools,
colleges,
research

breweries, bakeries!
laboratories, metal

manufacturing plants, marine
installations', airlines and house

ie#\show presented by the for-
eign student counsellors at Mer-
rill Park, beginning at 7:00 p.m.

Hole In One For
16-Year-OIder

FORDS _ Jack Wolff, 16-
year old son of Mr, and Mrs.
John Wolff, 4 Grant Avenue,
made a hole-in-one Thursday
on the sixth hole at the Rarl-
taji Arsenal Golf Course — a
distance of 148 yards.

The youth is a junior at St.
Joseph's High School, Metuch-
eo. and haj participating in
golf for four or five years.

Limited Mail Service
To Begin On July 27

WOODBRIDGE — Because of
h C ithe
cut

Congressional
back Federal

mandate to
employment
6 l l i

ployment
to the June 30, 1966 level—in-
cluding 83,238 for the postal ser-
vice nationally and many in this
area—mail service limitations
will start locally, Saturday July
27, Postmaster Deter said to-
day.

The local postal head has been
advised by Postmaster General
W. Marvin Watson to comply
with the cutback required by

Sgress under the recently-
cted tax bill (Public Law

90-364) by reducing some postal
services and curtailing new hir-
ing.

Curtailments as follows will
take effect locally:

•Effective July 27, all regular

Saturday and Sunday window
service will be discontinued.

General delivery windows will
be open for two hours on Sat
urdays from 8:30 A. M. to 10:30
A. M. to deliver mail to general
delivery patrons and to firms
that normally call for their mail
at the post office. Residential
customers who have received a
notice that parcels are being
held for them at the post of-
fice also may call for them at
that time.

"This is not a matter of dol-
lars but of people," Postmaster
General Watson explained. "Un-
der the manpower restrictions
imposed by the tax bill, we sim-
ply will not have enough peo-
ple to continue all postal ser-

GUEST EDITORIAL
SPECIAL TO THE LEADER-PRESS

WOODBRIDGE — Thli All-America community, in the
American tradition of extending conoideration to every-
body, through its Human Rights Commission joined in
sponsoring "Project Understanding" i t St. James School
on Monday through Thursday cvenlngR of this week.

Although there is no manifMt problem of Race in this
community, iU leaders, recoglf rinf the overall importance
of the Issue in onr Nation, fell it advisable to acquaint it*
rasidents with some of Uie underlying causes of racial dis-
turbance, to better understand the evils of the problem,
thereby making a contribution to Its notation.

Apparently, Woodbrldge resl|ents have more understand-
ing of what it takes to solve problems than do some of the
"experts" In the field of race relations.

On Monday evening, a selfrproclaimed "scientist" and
"intellectual" addressed about 250 people who attended
the first session of Project Understanding. They sat quietly
•nd paid polite attention to th« speaker, while he held their
community up to ridicule as a "racist" one, and castigated
their Mayor as an unimaginative "politician" who must
be afraid to attempt anything progressive because the citi-
zens don't want such leadership, and would turn him ont
of office.

Aside from ienoring the fact that h* was the only indi-
vidual there who was being paM for his attendance, and
that he wan there by invitation(ot*ttiwns who were seeking
an understanding so that he tnd others like him may be
granted their rights »% free men . . . he was blissfully
unaware that Mayor Barone was, at that very instant
meeting with the president «f the local chapter of the
NAACP, In a dialogue copp with common problems before
they may happen which th« NAACP official termed as
"very reassuring."

Despite allegations that they are "provincials", the resi-
dents willingly gave the speater his "day in court", in their
determination to understand a problem which obtains large-
ly beyond the borders of their hometown.

After being preached at for an hour, the audience re-
tired to another room, where tiiev were divided Into group*
of ten or twelve to discuss what the speaker had said. Fol-
lowing that session, they reassembled in the school's audi-
torium, whpre a member of each discussion group capsuf-
iird what had been discussed.

If the speaker had remained to hear the summations by
residents, he could have learned a lesson in understanding.

It was apparent that the people .were able to tolerate the
indiscretions of the speaker, and to concern themselves
with the problem they had cone to gain an understanding
of. They realized that the speaker had not bothered to in-
form himself of the local situation before making public
comment on It. and they mentioned hi passing that [us ref-
erences to their mayor were ">ot »f line." They rejected
also his contention that black ,'iiatbry can be taught only
by a black man, statin*, " W *)irt go »u( >ud look lor
Chines* to teaeh their HUtory" . , and "a knowledgeable
person, with the aid *t proper sourc* material should be

§ able to teach within his discipline, regardless of the color
pf life skin."

It was evident that Woodbridge residents share the All
American copcem for their fellow men, and that they are
capable of skirting road blocks in their quest for an under-
standing of others' problems. They are actively seeking
information to help shape their opinions, and they were
accorded an object lesion In the dangers of speaking out
on a subject without fall knowledge of the facts.

It is to be hoped that the speaker learned his lesson in
understanding from the residents of this All-American
community.

F. M. P.

Jack Washburn To Sing At
Harry Frank's Dinner Sept. 14

Jack Washburn. known as the
man with the golden voice, will
be a featured entertainer at the
"Testimonial To Harry P.
Frank", associate publisher of
the LEADER-PRESS and pub-
lisher of THE DAILY JOUR-
NAL. |

The reception and dinner j
honoring Frank on his 50 years'
in the newspaper business and j
for his community service will
be held Sept. 14 at the Winfield
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.

In announcing Washburn's
scheduled appearance, Frank
Scott Jr., general chairman,
said "we feel honored by hav-
ing one of the nation's top musi-
cal comedy stars join with us
in this tribute to Harry Frank."

"Jack Washburn has appear-
ed on the.musical comedy stage
co-starring with such notables
as Enzip Pinza, Robert Ryan,
Florence Henderson Patricia JACK WASHBURN

ISELIN
and a hand
dents char

Iselin First Jd Squad
Logged 15,000 Miles

There are 38 men
of high school stu
with the task of

"Hopefully," Mr. Watson add-
ed, "Congress will correct this
situation."

Postmaster Deter emphasized
that the Post Office Depart-
ment-agreed to the reduction in
funds for the 1969 fiscal year
that began July 1, and is not
asking for a restoration of any
money cut from its budget.

"The Postmaster General,"
Mr. Deter explained, "tqld us
we could operate within our
budget and maintain postal ser
vices at or near their present

vices at their present level. level if we did not have to re

duce employment to the June
1866 level."

Mr. Deter noted also that he
has been directeed to submit his
plans by September 1 regarding
his proposals on how and when
Saturday delivery on city resi-
dential routes should be han-
dled locally.

An effective date for the

ilimination of Saturday residen-
tial delivery here and nation-
ally is then expected to be es-
ablished by the Department,

the postmaster explained.

rushing sick and yjn.ju.red Iselin
residents to the hospital.

The men — electrical engin
eers and truck drivers, execu-
tives and laborers — belong to
the Iselin First Aid and Rescue
Squad which last year logged
more than 15,000 miles while an-
swering more than 1,200 calls.

The squad was formed in 1951)
and is housed in a modern build-
ing that can be quickly trans
formed into an emergency hos-
pital. With two ambulance*.

'Civil Defense rescue truck and
!a "swab truck" — a specially
iequipped ambulance — the men
vWork an average qf 25,to 30

hours a week without getting a
red cent.

The squad building was con
strutted in 1965. It has a large
auditorium, normally used for
dances and bingo parties, which
can be made into a 50-bed hos-
pital, complete with an emerg
ency room.

Dougherty, a former Navy
pharmacist's mate and now a
timekeeper for an area firm
said all members hold current
Red Cross first aid cards. Eight
qualified instructors conduct
regular classes to keep person
net posted on new methods.

Squad personnel, like most
other units, depend on donation!
from the public. Besides attend
ing weekly meetings, members
canvass homes to collect fund;
and sponsor dances and bingo
parties to keep the $20,000-a-year
operation going.

The only outside finances the
unit gets is $2,500 from the town-
ship, not even enough to pay. for
the squad's yearly $3,300 insur
ante bill.

Traffic accidents make up the
one emergency category that
keeps the squad members hop
ping most. Last year, they re
sponded to 200 of them.
7 MINUTE RESPONSE

The squadmen are proud of
he fact that they can be at the

scene within seven minutes after
an initial alert.

Munzcll and many otherf,1*
Scott continued.

"He has also appeared \#th
Sophie Loren and Anthony
Quinn in the Paramount fflra
'Blaek Orchid1. He had his *wn
television show in San Fran-
cisco and his other television
assignments included appearan-
ces, on the Ed Sullivan Show,
Arthur (iodfrey Show, Steve
Allen Show and the Artefle
Francis Show.

".lark Washburn also sang
HIP leading role in Paradlsf
Island, Jones Beach. His most
recent recordings are 'After
The Circus' and 'Maybe', and
being released shortly his new-
est records are "If 5 Year*
Pass' and 'Yesterday'."

Tickets for the "Testimonial
lo Harry P. Frank' are being
handled by Joseph R. Lombar-
di, of 246 Williamson Stwet,
Elizabeth.

Troopers Nab
Suspect After
Rt. 1 Hold-Up

WOODBRIDGE - State Troop-
ers on the New Jersey Turnpika
arrested one man shortly after
he and two others held up the

the call from head-
quarters and the men have three
minutes to be at headquarters,"
Dougherty said.

"A minute can meaa life or
death," Dougherty said? "Those
seconds and nrinulqj are iinpor-
tarrl."

Victims arc generally taken to
tlie John F. Kennedy, Perth Am-
boy General or Railway hospit
als. But if a person requests an
institution in his home town, the
chances -are the wish will be
granted.

In addition to taking victims
to hospitals, the squad lends
crutches, wheel chairs and other
equipment free of charge.

"We are seeking persons who
can work days," Dougherty said.
"Those interested should contact
us to make an appointment for
an interview."

Carbide Co. Expands
Specility Facilities

WOODBRIDGE - The eon
struetion of a large specialty
gas facility by the Li,nde Divis-
ion of Union Carbide Corpora-
tion at its air separation com-
plex in Keasbey, was announced
today.

The new facility will provide
production and test equipment
for bulk distribution, storage
facilities for safe handling of
toxic gases, and facilities for up

Sunrise Gas Station on Route 1
early yesterday morning, near
Exit 15 on the Turnpike.

The suspect and two others en-
tered the gas station near Fords
at 3:12 A. M. One of them had
a short revolver and stuck it in
the attendant's ribs. The three
then tied hi hi up with several
white rags and emptied his
pockets. They look $203.80 from
the attendant and fled in a latt
model GTO Pontiac.

Fifteen minutes later troopers
stopped the car and apprehend-
ed Arvis Daniels, Jr., 22, of Jef-
ferson Avenue, Elizabeth. The
other two escaped. State police
found a .25 calibre revolver in
the car which had been stolen
the night before from Elizabeth.

He is charged by state police
with possession of a stolen car
and concealed weapon. Wood-
bridge Police will charge him
with armed robbery. Patrolman
Arthur Dando made the initial
report and Detective Stephen
Simon made the follow up in-
vestigation.

grading raw gases produced by
other divisions of Union Car-
bide. With the new facility,
Union Carbide and J. T. Baker,
a leading distributor of fina
chemicals to the research indus-
try under contract with the cor-
poration to market these gases
to laboratory users - will be bet-
ter equipped to handle the en-
tire market for specialty gases.

LKADICR—Nicholas DaPrile, 2li3 Green Street, was installed as grand knight of Ihr Middlesex Council 857 Knights
of <uliiml>us at ceremonies held in the Knights Hall. He has beeu associated with the Prudential Insurance Company for the,
l>a>,i is years aud lives at home with his wife, Ann, and five children. Present at the installation were members of the" Free
and Accepted Order of Mason* aud the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Maurice P. Griffin of St. James Church. In the photo above left
l(» right are John Kuntrie, district warden; Stephen Comba, secretary of the Americus Lodge No. HI), V. and A. M.; Philip P.
Boyle, past grand knight; Joseph Gudgeon, presenting gavel to Mr. DaPrile, Cliff O'Brien, District deputy Aladar T Orew Jr
incident of the Central Jersey Shrine Club and Len Walter*, past grand knight.

PULLING THE SWITCH: Township Officials join executives of the new Hast Coast Woodhiidi;t> Production Plant and Distri-
bution Outer uf the Economics l.aboiatmks Inc., 2fi.) Hlah Kuail, Avoid, in pulling the .switch tfrat officially opt'iit'ct this splendid
new addition to the Blair Koad Industrial Trait. Left to rjghl are Mayor Italph Baioiic-, Itaymoiid K. Wheeler, vice president; E,
B. Otiborn, president; Frank J. Cern.v, executive vice president and Councilman Harold Moitonstn.

SUPPORT YOUR FIRE FIGHTERS
The Life They Save May Be Yours
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Parish Set Mortgage Burning Fete
NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

i, in Wheeler Corporation has been awarded
i iin turing contract by the American Klrctric

:.\n supercritical once through steam gener
> million. 1.6 million kilowatt coal fired power,
.••, \ust Virginia. The new unit* will power two I
.,1,1.- of producing 800,000 kilowatts of electricity ''•<
\nnf; Plant of Appalachian Power Company,
ulitv of the American Electric Power System

TFFI I
IM .in Servl
mil : . P

Sigma Chi of Carteret will>» Sigma CW or Carteret will hMft a
•rvie^ Station, Port Reading, July 27
M . • \

„!„,,

\nn.' Carpenter of 143 Frederick Street. Car
.,.v major at the University of Bridgeport, Conn.,
.! <m Ihe university'! clean's list for outstanding
iincnt during tht spring semester.

Dinner And Dance
On Saturday Night
For St. Demetrius

'WHTKHKT — A dinner danro pliie Krupa, Mrs. Mary C.
will bo hold Saturday, July 27 voimrk and Julianna I.esky
by Si DfMiielrius Ukrainian Or
thodix ('lunch to mark a mort

No-' Ukrainian Orthodo* Chun* of
{the U S. A officuting with

Members of the parish and or j assistance of Father John

gam

St.

hurninfj ceremony. Sanitations affiliated therewith
R the achievements of; contributed generously !o the

Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho 'building fund which was incroas
riox parish the most outstanding led by "a loan on'the" morlga'ge k / S ' f . T
one was the building of St. Dc-! advanced by the Perth Amboy fif,P!]Ji£
metrius Community Cente | j S i I t i t t i i h l h e p a r l s h

diak, pastor, and many priigtt
of the archdiocese.

Fuw Teamwork

TIKI I
.Hindi u

UV..I

A:;r

An adjourned metiag: «f the Carteret Ror
hr held In the GMBCU Chambers at 8 o'clock

Park.

Roosevelt Avenue in 1955.
Tim building was planned in

1951 when a campaign for rais-
ing necessary funds was started
by iht> board of trustees headed
by the late Walter W. Wadiak
with the help of Father John
Hundiuk and a special commit-
teo consisting of Joseph Lesky,

COLUMBUS SCHOOL PROJECT: If you pass by the Columbus School, Carteret, this summer Mrs. Ann Tizio, Peter Kosten,
you will see much activity. To date new doors have bren installed, as well as, some of the alu- Nicholas Kosciowiat, Mrs. Rose
minum windows which are planned for the C»r -rot Avenuo side and the Roosevelt Avenue Zazworsky, Stephen Stek, Gene

will provide stu- : Wadiak, Julia Machyshyn, Mae
Deckus Anna Truch .lohn Dob

metrius Community; Center on|,Savings Institution in the
amount of $100,000. Total cost of
the Center came up to $250,000.
Architectural plans were drawn
by the firm of Rudolph Kruger
and Robert Fava of Newark.
The work on the building was
started in March 1955 by Arthur
Venneri Co., of Westfield, and
completed at the end of June
of the same year,

A solemn dedication and bless
ing of the Center was held on
July :i. 1955, with the Most Re-
verend Metropolitan John Theo-

Playground Events Listed
•rowolski. Walter Terebetski, So- idorowich, the Primate of the

the parish with tbe
trustee* headed fir*t by ffw W *
Walter W.
succeeded

Wadiak,
by J<ihn

who
iUy. iU

present president and Peter
Kosten. his predec«*wr. w
able to liquidate the roortgaf* in
February of 1967. OrtanrotiOM
affiliated with the church, the
Sisterhood of lhe Blessed Virgin,

' l S D

|ri:RI: I - The H. F. Botier Co., located at the old
property reported the (heft of a welding ma

|imt burning torch.

* * * j CARTERET — The Carteret Nathan Hale School playground.
/ • I l I T ^ - T f A ^ f ^ J ? !!.re"!L'nloJh! M^1!Recreation Department lux ar |Music will be provided by the

Organized Confusion orchestra.
Music will .start at S and con-

r me
t'!H i

Shopping Crier. TH. burglar, »PParently!ranged , n u m b e i . ^ 0 l l L , , a n d i n g

j*v*nts for the jtext never a I
(weeks. Commissioner" 'Kobert
iStigeti and Recreation Director

[ri;itt:r - Cartiwt health ofoeeV f)a,»fd K.
ml thai a confereaei is belsut held in Washington.

i noise

tRf-T

TUtI I

puMtc
g

[Thomas Coughlin
[plans for a Block

completed
Dance for

l.nrenzo D. Curfoelo of Union Cit>*. reported the
n ihe U.S.M.R. parking lot He said his auto

he parked it.
• • • " • • - . .

-- Thieves stale all f m r wheels and tire* from
i,v Klizabtth Eamlodl, U Edwin Street, Car-

Kr.mk Perry, IB Tappcn Street, Port Reading,
ht Moulder while playing Softball at the Sulli-
i aricret Park, while sliding into second base.
•••<• Perth Amboy General Hospital in the Car-
ii

Maltreat at tfc* Carteret Dteer reported
tame ta the place, had wmetliiax to
abusive.

\io vou mWaiog a pigeon? One pigeon is await
at n iMiii Street, Carteret.

Vhtta, M iMMveM Aveane, Car-
r i e d ihe theft of Ma ttit.

• • •
- Mm Evans, 37 Hermann Street, reported that
:•;• "'icd into Us home and garage. He aUo report
<i urn aged his boat at the Carteret Yacht Club.

tRf
;i - Stephen HaMenkJ, II, ef If Hermann Ave-

bitten on the chest by a dog, while de-
He was tre*te4 at the Perth Amboy

slh Steele Mines Limited, a 75% owned Can
AM AX (American Metal Climax, Inc.), an

ISKT-ii,,
lurv (,f

tinue to 11 P. M. The
School playground will be used. Michael Tezbin, Joaun Nonnen

[
:.Iuly 24, 1968. Music will be pro
vided by the C'rownsmen from 8
to 11 P. M. on the Nathan Hale
School playground.

The following day, July 25, a
Choral Concert will he presented
at the Carteret Park from 7 to
9 P. M. The Chora! group is un
der the direction of Miss Joan
Bressman, Carteret High School
music teacher. The Recreation
Department has been sponsoring
this talented group since the
closing of school.

Choral Program
On August 8, the Choral group

will present a program from 7
to 9 P. M., in the Carteret Park.
On August 13, another Block
Dance will be presented on the

on August 28 for a Block Dance.
Dancing will start at 8 and last
until 11 P. M. Music will be pro-
vided by the Chosen Few.

Arts and Crafts
The Arts and Crafts depart

ment will teach the children the

Contest Winners
All nine playgrounds sponsor

ed bubble gum blowing contests.
Winners were John Lukas, Kev '
in Dralw, Mary Ligari, Kathy
Scflmariko, Michael M i r k o , ,

tnacher, Sharon Seymore and
Jeanette Stone Winners of thej
various contests will receive a
bus trip with chaperones to
Palisades Park at the closing of
the playgrounds.

On July 29, the Recreation De
partment will offer free movies!

art of making leather key cases to children of school age. Walt;
for their playground project be-
ginning Monday July 29. On
Monday, July 22, from 1 to 3 the
Parkview Playground will be
serviced, from 3 to 5 the Shore
crest, on Tuesday, July 23, from
1 to 3, John St., from 3 to 5
Grant Avenue, on Wednesday
from 1 to 3 Liberty Park, 3 to 5
Carteret Park, on Thursday
from 1 to 3 Bernard Street, 3 to
5 Cornell Estates, on Friday
from 1 to 3 U. S. Metals.

Disney entertainment motion
pictures of full length with car
toons will be shown at the Car
teret High School Stadium be-j
Sinning at 8:30 P. M. A slight
donation will be charged to
adults and high school students.
The public is invited to attend.
The first feature picture will be
Mr. Magoo's Storybook and Walt
Disney cartoon parade. The Car
teret Youth Council will be in
charge of donations.

St. Ann's Auxiluiw, St.
trius Men's Club. « . DemeirfM
Parent Teachers Association, Uw
Planning CommiMje* as well H
individual members coatrifaoted
generously t/i help liquidate Ibe
indebtedness. However, tbe <vet
of remodeling the church JMd
enlargement ot ib>» Center re-
quired another ban advanced
by the saaii- bank again in the
amount of HW.<**), tbe baUnee
of which as of ivy* u S3*%Wft,

The parish wjf bold a dinner* •
Jacce Saturday, July 21. at "*

iDeir.etrius c e n t e r cor*'

a*

r.Jis.
dinm-i
pan-h

Curtail Mail
Service Saturday

CARTERET — Mail service
limitations will start Saturday,
July 27.

All regular Saturday and Sun-
day window service will be dis-
continued.

Saturday collection of mail
from street deposit boxes will
be adjusted to conform to the
less-frequent Sunday collection
schedule. *

General delivery window will

"ilement on a new two-
k of America at Us mine

M.r

mill near
was ratified by Local 5319 of the

», July 17, The contract covers 170 workers
:</». The company stated that the new agree-
•~v increases totaling 44 cents an hour and

benefits.
• * •

I i rial arrangements are being made by St.
•"Mi for the rfenlc to be held July :« at St.
1 ""Is The Udns win tarnish the mask.

., v 'I of new aluminum paschal and catafalque

.,, ;/•"• i" rented to St. Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho-

MeW Climax, Inc.), an General y
-year labor contract with be open for % l « « 1 " 0

j n
A

s » l u r
0

u- —:__ — J miii T.«.r days from 8 A.M. to 10 A.M. todays - .. .
deliver mail to general delivery
patrons.

'Good Old Days*
A Thing of Past

CARTERET-In July 1928-
exactly 40 years ago, there
was a lot to hold the attention
of Carteret citizens.

Two efforts failed to pur-
chase property for a school in
West Carteret, then known as
East Rahway.

Youngsters stayed out late
with the result that a curfew
ordinance was approved. A
blast from Liebig's whistle
told the children they must
rush home.

An advertisement in the Car-
teret Press offered a four-
room bungalow, plus two lots
for a total of $4,000.

Final Plans Set
For Parish Picnic

CARTERET — Final plans
are being made by Chester Mil-
ik and Mitchell Bednartz, chair-
men of the Holy Family Picnic
August 4, with the cooperation
of the various societies of the
church. Chances are still avail-
able at the rectory and also on
the picnic site, for the 1968 Ford
Mustang, which will be raffled
off at 6:00 P. M. on Sunday,
August 4th.

Proceeds from this affair will
be used for the extensive reno-
vation of the School. Fr. Henry
Bpgdan, administrator, extends
a:hearty welcome to all friends
and parishioners.

REV. JOHN IIIMIIAK UEV. rill'KK MKI.Kflf

To Name lleil Tonight
As B. E. Business Head

bfgin at
£r Tizio at I

lohr iA:hky
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Hoard U IiU*d
Thf prfsexn i^^rd <A IrusUef

consist of Jorm Ltesky, Petit
KusU'Ji, .Staiiif> Phillip*, Jiids*
acl Bodiiaj-. Micba*!
Mrs. Ano Myzykii aad

„ . „ _ „ „ , „ „ Muzyka, wan 'Aber members of
CAR1ERK1 - t . c i i i - c II. Hoil, a formor CurteiH tosidcm and , h e tomjniU.<*e Andrew Heriesb.

a former member of the Carle-ret board of Kducation will be ]\]ithavl Dwbrowoltki, tUmaid
named business administrator of the board at tonight's meeting Szpak Andiew H^roadyfc H,,
of the Board of Education. Michael PavkwU. A n t h o n y

He will succeed Edward Tirello, who resigned from his po Skiypociki Waltw K«yo»»ka, St-
sition sometime ufjo. mon Chelak. Pttw Mriu, The*-

Mr. Heil graduated from Carteret High School and Temple dore Dobcovwlkki. Steve Leahy,
University in Philadelphia. John Dobro»<4tkj. Michael

Ex Board Member Szuak. Paul iLau«otk>' Mtchaet
He was employed in au executive capacity af the Benjamin Hrycuna, Sr., OxofiaMwe, My-

Moore plant in Carteret for a period of 18 years. Elected to theinio.
board of education, Mr. Heil served a full term of three .years. Rev. John Huadwk who c a n *
He did not seek reelection because of his transfer to another to the parish us October MB,
community. is assisted by Kev. Peter Me-

Recently, Mr. Heil served as executive secretary of the Raritan l e c h * i n t* A u S u r t >. 1SB*- * i
Valley Regional Chamber of Commerce, &* opinion ot the former "W

Mr. Heil moved from here in 1959. He formerly resided in lne expam.ioe «* the f»n*!i was
West Carteret section miraculous. Wnh ibe 4**n,*e of

Father of Four i" 1 3 ^ pi«o««r*, tixte *a# a

.'/>«- (be
mke. of

He is married to the former Ann Halasnik. They have four!" c h a n g e f1 « u a r i i
l
 Wf&it

,i.dren; Christina, 18; John, 17; George Jr., 7 and Petra A n n . : « - ^ 7 ^ ^ * " 'children
20 months.

In addition to the Heil appointment, the board is expected to [conipanwu, to *» ptm

amounted to
in

name several teachers.
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\ i)ike was found in front of 219 Randolph

'' police showed that the bike was reported
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CLIP ffPHPH OUT
USE NOW THRU AU(i. 3, iflf»8. Clip nut this cntirr Ad!

IT IS <»E Hl(. DISCOUNT COUPON.

WO III IS
i MOKE
I THAN

FREE! FREE! FREE!

LAUNDERERS. DRY CLEANERS
THIS ENTIRE AI) IS ONE RIG DISCOUNT COUPON! Clip out and
irtid in with it<Mii(ft) listed below — otherwise, r e g u l a r price* will be
charged". Use this CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON —ask for another.
No limit on your savir Now thru Aug. 3, 1968K i i u u i i i n u u TMUi on * i i i I if n •.aaa.u.ci.Lafaj* " ^ J .S\/M

i 7 " ? f ^ " TI $i7MAN-MA0ESYNn?EflCFU^ C O A T S
I OFF ' ' ' """

Expertly cleaned by furrier method. Regularly
priced from $5.50.

$1.10
COUPONS

BLANKET

I IE We will deduct $1.10 off the regular price of any
blanket. You pay only $1.

COUPON

50/
j § [ _
I 2 6 7 Skirt-Sweater-Trousers-Shorts

BLANKET BINDINGS
We will deduct 5(V off the regular price of any
blanket bindings. New, both ends. You pay only $2.50.

COUPON:

We will deduct 201,1 off the rcpular price of any skirt,
sweater, trousers or shorts. Cleaned and finished.

C O U P O N 3 £ * E K

% Coat - CarCoat -Surburban Jacket
0FF

We will deduct SO..' off Ihc regular price of atfy
"i eoiil, car coat or suburban jacket. Cleaned and
finished.

COUPON;

I 25%
I OFF

MIRZA CLEANSED —
This coupon must be presented when rug is sent in.
We will deduct 25% off the regular price, (over 12'ft..
wide, reg. price)

2COUPON

I 50^
I OFF

DOOOOCCCOOCCCOOCC

SLIPCOVERS
We will deduct 50<J off the total regular price of any
slipcover order of $3, or more.

COUPON

$1.
OFF

A N Y C O A T Fur-Trimmed Including
We will deduct $1 off the regular price.
Cleaned and finished.

COUPON;
BEDSPREADS

I
Candlewick Bedspreads, laundered - Reg. 99tf, you pay only 69«*.
George Washington and Bates Bedspreads, laundered • Reg. $1.49,
you pay only $1.19.

I MB M M ^^M ^^m m^m **-- ** « • ^^m ^ M H M ^mm I^HI • • • • • • ^am aiM

QUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
ELIZABETH — 536 NO. BROAD ST. . . .

189 ELMORA AVE, . . . 522 FIRST AVE. . . .
406 SO. BROAD ST.

• COLONIA —
426 Lake Ave.

• LINDEN —
2400 Linden Ave., East
435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION — .
344 Cheetnut St.

• HAHWAV —
884 Si. George Ave.

• ISELIIV —
1538 Oak Tree Rd.

I PHONE 325-5000

• SPRINGFIELD
203 MorrU Ave.

• WOODBRIDGE —
108 Main St.

• MXO\ ~
246 Plainfleld Ave.

• METUCHKN -p-
402 Main St.

• NEW PROVIDENCE —
592 Central

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
Dependable • Convenient • Bunded

If more convenient fur you, you fun also call those nuinlxrt for
IIUITOIA* SEI

539-1140 * 969-2421 * 77,r>-8(>76

CL1PHH1OU1
U S E N O W TTTRTT AITC. :i, l % 8 . C.\\\* mil this r i i i i re ail.

I T IS UJNK MIC D I S C O U N T COlU'OlN! ~~

Fast Sales Promoted
By Multiple Listing

ELIZABETH - Selling records
possessed by the real estate
broker mem hers of the Union
County Multiple Listing Service
border on Ihe sensational.

Homes worth many millions
nf dollars are sold each year by
mrmhnrs of the Multiple Listing
Service which has its headquart

rs at 328 Morris Avenue In Eliz-
aholh.

Commenting on why he
houjtht Union County MLS
mem hers were so successful in
soiling homes fast, Charles V.
'lorry, president, said:

"Any member can supply •
prospective buyer with *n up-to
date picture, description ana lo-
cation of every listing available.
Thus, the buyer can see the en-
ire Union County home real
•slate market instantly while
visiting only one broker.

"When a homeowner, interest-
<vl in selling, lists his house
with any member firm, a pic
turn and complete description is
.lent to more than 100 member!
and mora than 500 trained rea
estate salesman instantly go to
work for him," Berry concluded

The Union County MultipU
Listing Service president's own
real rstate firm, Charles V. Ber-
ry, Inc., is located at 1865 Mor
ris Avenue in Union.

Other officers of the UCMLS
are:

Vice president, Henry Kolar
The Kolar Agency, 500 Rahwaj
Avenue, Elizabeth; secretary,
Wendell Compton, Compton
Realty, 36 Brant Avenue, Clark
and treasurer, Charles E. Sear

'Acs, 836 St. George Avenue, Rah
way.

Providing leadership for th

Jnion County Multpile Listing
Service a» members of the board
jf directors are:

Shea Schachter, Schathter
Realty, St. George at No, Wood-
Avenue, Linden; J.M. Neustaed-

r J. M. Neustaedter 83' E.
Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park
R. E. Scott Jr., R. E. Scott Co.,
400 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth;
G. E. Howland Jr., G. E. How-
land, Inc., 13 Eastman St., Cran-
tord.

Frank Johnapn, R. Mangeli
Co., 365 Chestnut St., Union;
William Price L. J. Z«hnb*uer,
Inc., 982 StUyveunt > Avenue,
Union; Herb Tieger, Surety
Realty, 95 E. Jersey Strtet,
Elizabeth;U. E. Ratzman, Ratz-
man Agency, 121 Chestnut
Streeit, Roselle.

Ail Palermo, Wm. G. Palermo,
n c , 441 No. Wood Avenue, Lin-

den; Sid Nunn, G. Q. Nunn, 181
North Avenue E. , Cranford;
Stanley Tepperman, Parkway
Realty, 1520 K. Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Linden.

Jesse Resnick, Jesse Resnick
Realty, S50 Morris Avenue,
Elizabeth; Dudley E. Painter,
Painter Realty, 599 St. George
Avenue, Rahway; P«U* Man-
tone, Key Realty, 802 Second
Avenue, Elizabeth.

Carroll Dolan, Van Horn &
Dolan, 250 No. Broad Street,
Elizabeth; John Giles, John Gil-
es Realty, 1348 Franklin Street,
Rahway; John Pozar, Poiir-
Schuhmann, 1170 Liberty Ave-
nue. Hillside and William Klu-
mas, Klumai fc Gais, 663 Rari-
tan Road, Cranford.

Serving aa executive secre-
tary for the Union County Mul-
tiple Listing Service is Mrs.
Helen Bogard.

TESTING TELEPHONE TRANSMISSION: are Miss Mary Ann Htraley, 18, and Miss Renee Britt,
19, of New Jersey Bell at the telephone company's "Communicade." The displays in the air-
conditioned trailer tell the .story of the telephone business. In the event of a disaster, the 35-foot
trailer can he quickly converted into a communications center and moved to the affected area.
CARTERET'S BIG DAY — Here are some scenes of the recent PAL DAY held at the Carteret
Park, Photo shows the children enjoying refreshments.

"Communicade"
Hits Road Today
With 3;co!.mat, . and caption

New Jersey Bell's traveling
communications show — "Com-
municape'!—will hit the road
today (July 2f>).

"Cprnmurticade1' is a new 115-
foot (raiJer ' featuring eic||ibitji
and displays wiiich 1 el I the'slwy

Happy-go
Summer
Fashions

all a t . . .
LOW • 10W

CLEARANCE
PRICES

• SwimiuiU
• Pont Drtsiu
• Culottti
• Bra Dr*$ifl
t Shifti

FACTORY
RETAIl OUTLET
l.H> IRVING ST.

BAHWAT

ni some significant aspects of are changing the architecture

OPEN THUJUS.
•til 9 P.M.!
OOitr Iteys.

Sat. 'til « 1 '

the telephone business.
It-is--designed for use at loca-

tions such as shopping centers,
fairs, civic events, schools and
the'lityei ,-

Thts: airifhioijt)Ctt^!: teaiifet*1 la
e^fppefl NlWtWtfflWftoWriiiw f
In the event of a disaster .the
unit' can tie1' Converted quickly
intfi ]fe' b6mni(fhieations center
and moved to the affected area
lor emergency usj .

Designed to supplement New
Jersey • Bell's, popular open
liuuse program,. "Com muni
cade1', already has been booked
far ..various locations through
out the., #tate< > Groups wishing
to arrange for a; show in their
community should contact their
local telephone business office
f#r details.

The modern blue-and-white
unit features displays on tech-
nical innovations such as elec-
tronic switching and data com
munications, as well as the
wide variety of telephone ser-
vices currently available. One
exhibit describes the role Bell
System people play in serving
the communications needs of the
people of New Jersey.

Of topical interest in today's
"muii" world is an exhibit on
miniature circuits, new micro-
scopic building blocks which

NOW
FREE TRIAL
50 COLORFUL FASHIOH CHECKS

When you open your

NEW CONVENIENCE
CHECKING ACCOUNT

AND THEN
you can...Do All Your

Personal Banking
"Under One Roof"

electronics.
Visitors also may get a

limpse of new telephone s l -
ices being developed for the
dded convenience of customers
i the future.

! Fourth Degree K of C
Installs Officers

WOODBRIDGE — Knights ol
!olumbu», Fourth Degree Rev.
ohn J. Griffin General Assem-

bly 857, recently installed offi
cers for the 1968-69 term in-
cluding:

Rev. William A. Roos, faith-
ul friar; Stephen Martiak, navi-
gator; Harlan Gray, captain; Al
Jtrisk, comptroller.; Phil Svo-
wda, scribe; Phil Boyle, purs-
er; Leonard Walters, pilot;
rrank Janer, inner sentinel;
ohn Welter, outer sentinel; Jo-
eph Gougeon, admiral.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded at the

Perth Amboy General Hospital
nclude:

From Fords, a son to Mr. an<
Mrs. Arthur Brett, 21 Burnham
Drive; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Torhan, 56 Maple Street;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Steplun Sawyer, 6 Tulip Drive

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Florintino So to, 83
Russell Street.

From Iselin, a daughter tc
Mr. and Mrs. James Cher, 6!
Patton Street; a daughter tc
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rus
chak, 1046 Green Street.

From Carteret, a daughter tc
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Craig
109 Roosevelt Avenue; a son tc
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ortiz
37 Union Street; a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Verna
chio, 37 Louis Street.

From Sewaren, a son to Mr
and Mrs. George Rybak,
Pleasant Avenue.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. an
Mrs. Gerald Chrlstensen,
Demorest Avenue.
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Circle Players Set
Date for Try-Outl

WOODBRIDGE — The Circli
Players of Woodbridge will noli
additional try-outs for parts ii
the play "Rain" by John Coltoi
and Clemence Randolph. Try
outs will be held at the Circli
Playhouse, Martin Terrace am
Rahway Avenue, Thursday, Jul;
25, 8 p. m. Ronald Platt is
reding.

PLAYGROUND
NEWS

STRAWBERRY HILL
Tlie registration to date li

23. The winners of the week
for Arts and Crafts metallic
wall decors are Bobby Kacaba
Susan Superior, Brian Sharick,
Brian Cannizard. Joann Hander-
nan, Carol Gill, and Dawn
Barsi. Paper Bag faces were
made on Monday with a contest
to follow. The Most Outstanding
paper bag face was done by
Missy Lucas. A Pet Show wa
held on Wednesday with win
ners: Most energetic dog—Hazel
and Minnie Green; Cutest Dog
—DeeDee Sharick; Best Acro-
bat—Mary Ann Sorensen; Mosl
Colorful Fish—Vince and Jimmy
Barsi; Cutest Fish—Carol Gill
Smallest Crawling Animal-
Mary Ann Sorensen; Most Un-
usual P, a—(guinea pigs) Da-
vey and Ken Larson. Bug
Snatcher winners are Tomm
Cicala—1st place for catching
the most beautiful butterfly
Kevin Shea—2nd place—the only
one able to catch a lightning
bug.

BUCKNELLPLAYGROUND
The children at Bucknell Park

started out a long hot and humii
week with a doll show on Mon
day morning. Nanette Leonard!;
was awarded first prize for th
doll with the prettiest costume
Eric Cooper, the only boy t
enter the contest walked awa;
with 1st prize for owning thi
most talented and unusual doll,
a Mexican string puppet. On
Tuesday the boys got into the
act with a modeling contest
Ken McAuliffe took first prize
for the best model gun with
Barry O'Neil and Larry NcClu-
leffe following suit by winnini
1st prize for the best air anc
car models. Besides participat
ing in these contests the chi
dren also enjoyed themselvei
by swimming in the Projec

Mass Schedule
At St. Cecelia's

ISELIN - Very Rev. Msgr.
'ohn M. Wilus, pastor of St. Ce-
elia's Church, announced Mass-
s for the remainder of this
eek have been scheduled as fol-

ows: Hhursday, July 25, 7 and
i A.M.; Friday, July 26,7, «, and

A.M.; and Saturday, July 27,
, 8:30 and 9 A.M.
Confessions will be heard Sat-

urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon, and from 7 to S in the
evening. ,

Thirteen Masses will be cate-
nated Sunday, scheduled as fnl-

ows: «:30. 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
0:30 and 11:15 A.M. and 12 noon

in the upper, or main, church;
also, 9:15, 10, 10:45, and 11:30

.M. and 12:15 P.M. in the lower
church, Lourdis and Falima
Halls. The sacrament of Bapt-
ism, will be administered at 1

.M. in the main church.
A baby-sitting service, conduc-

ed by C.Y.O. girls, is available
to parents attending any of th*
Masses, Sunday morning. Small
children may be brought to
Room 206, across from th*
church office.

Services and activities for th*
remainder of the week of th*
28th include: Tuesday, 8:80 P.»
M., St. Vincent de Paul Society
meeting, Room 109; and Wed-
nesday; 7:S0 P.M., the continu-
ous novena to St. Jude, patron
of hopeless cases and the novena,
to Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament will be com-
memorated afterward.

First Friday .will be observed
August 2, with. Masses to be an-
nounced.

Bowtie Pool and by making
velvet pastel drawings and net
bug holders as a part of their
arts and crafts program,

BLANFORD PARK
A Bike contest was held on

July* 16. Winner* were: 1st
place, most colorful bike—Joe
Cubolaki; 1st place, most decor-
ative—James Jeffersen; and 2nd
Place, Ernest Muller. Prelimin-
aries were held for the foul
shooting tournament; winners
were: Joanne Covington, Margo
Whitehead, Charles Covington,
Clarence Turner and Joe Tur-
ner. Velvet panel* were mada
on Thursday, tii* most decora-
tive panels being done by: Kar-
en Kalinowslri, Joanne Coving-
ton, Lace Covington and Mary-
ellen Kalinowski.

POOLS!!
for ndlion

c«ll 442-4100

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS

INSTITUTION
DUVVNIOWN. f.MHH AND MAPlf S I M M S

•fOKUtSDALt: H0RI0A GROVt ROAD
PLHIH AMBQV, NLW JIRSIY

Men.btt f fd iu l Deoont Insuunc* Coipoution

Opon Mon., & Thun. NitM
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'til 9 P.M.
SAVINGS THAT ARE UNCOMPARA6LEI AIL FACTORY FRISH POOLS IN SIALIO CAN-
TONS LIMITED QUANTITIESI CASH N CARRYI EVERYTHING FULLY GUARANTiiDI '

M H M . 119 1AVINOI ON POOl ACCHimill •

68 MUSKIN CAPRI POOLS

139
F»olur«» imluiJ* "Sanilind l i im", •*"

I jn lof DiUNi

• 15'x48"
uiuul diliount pr'i* • •** —

Reg. Jll'l- Sulchfrme for IB' M u » U n _ $ » *
Urg. $ ififl-Btiuh lUven W»llt A
Round for Super Carol, CompleU

18x48"
uiual diicount
pril l $199 16924 ̂  $229
pri»

11' I H A M t i m •»•
MUSKIN 1 IIOWN
FOOL _

UIUBI l>l>*°«>u»t Frli-

MOIrh I,

$84

1174 ELIZABETH AVENUE. EllZABEIH

D.ilj S»l III « I
\,rf p., kin

, |
J 11 - Duunlitioy l i l t Up l.adder~92U
$:'.—I'ullv Cover lor 2V Pooli $IU
%•::< As h 4' Toot l.mijUn $1O
jr. WouJ L»Jdei _ 1 6 . » »
$:. -Aluminum l.niirt . 1 8 . 1 1

lul ii
I hurt

II at II

ltr||.
tit.'It.

Urn.
• FIITEH FOR POOII AT 110 SAVINGS •

Kfg. 1 M -)\\'V. rilt«r (or IV P o o l i _ S S »
K. n. J til -HI'A Kilter lor 18' Fao l i_V4S
Kfg. JH'f HPK Filter lor 21' Pool« $ 1 8
Um. Jll)<l--.|1PE Kilter for W P a o l i _ f 1OR
Keg. 911. AMI'KO 1 ilicr for 24' Poolt_$M
Re ( . »IZ9—AMPRO Killer for

'R«|. 'i'lW - AMPROlilter lor'
li' P v o l i | 1 1 »

• RiPLACiMINT LINMS IO« POOU •

p|i. JKI l r i v l8 Mill ionaire l . inrr ... 1 7 . S O
i-H. Jill IH»18 Milliiituii-i- I i n n . 5 H . 5 O
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List Committee*
Jaycee-ettes

WOODBRIDOE — SlnmlinR
committee chairmen for [he up
coming 'season were namrri by
WoodbridRp Township .Jnyrrr-
el I PS as follows:

.Taycee Jargon, Mrs. Grace
Gichner; mimeo, Mrs. Klnine
Martin; history, Mrs. flclea
Mosolgo; constitution change.
Mrs. Marilyn Willoy; sunshine.
Mrs. Carol Trache; hospitality
and membership, Mrs Sup Fi
garolta; speak-up, Mrs, Mosul-'
go; publicity. Mrs. Figarotta
and Mrs. Norma Miller; adull.
Mrs. Gichner and Mrs. Gcclke
Ensinger.

Named as special committee'
chairmen are Mrs. Miller, fash
ion show; Mrs. Barbara Lewis,
husband's night; Mrs. Claire
Kolakowski, vacation auction;
Mr*. Audrey Weber, carnival;
Mrs. Dolores Herold, capital
city receipt; Mrs. Joan Campel,
football classic; Mrs. Millie Sut-
phsn. parades; Mrs. Mosolgo.
mylons for Greystone; Mrs. Mar-
tin, coupons, Mrs. Kolakowski,
picnic; Mrs. Sutphen. area meet
ing hostess.

Honorary membership was
presented to Gretel Moeckel.

New members sworn in in
elude Mrs. Herold and Mrs.
Trache

Society News

Balch Cited
For Safe Driving

COMMA—Benson R. Buich,
B8 Meredith Rnad, has bren reo
oCTized by Humble Oil fc Ttc
fining Company for achieving
1!> years nf arcidnnt free driv-
ing. Mr Bnlch i.s manager of
oil heal sales for the Linden
dislrict.

A. E. W Ada, Jr., operations
manager of Humbles eight
state Northeasteren Region .in-
dicates the awards are made
annually to recognize vehicular
driving accomplishments of em-
ployees under the company's
safety program.

"The best designed vehicle on
the road is only as safe as the
man behind the wheel," Mr.
Ada stated in announcing the
award. "Our safe driving train-
ing stresses defensive driving
techniques and the need to
watch out for the other fellow
The practice of avoiding trouble
by anticipating it enables our
truck and autmobiles to achieve
some 21 \ million miles of safe
driving annually."

(I'tinlo bj Hrja* Studio)

MRS. CHARLES.I. AFFUTTO

(Note: Ruth Wolk is on vaca-
tion. The column this week was
written by Peggy Wilverding).

Steve Kordos. 36 W. Iselin
Parkway, Iselin, a student at
Colonia Senior High School, is j
one of the high school students
who began studies of Chinese
at Seton Hall University. The
classes will last until August 9.
The demonstration class is part
of the National Defense Educa-
tion Act Summer Institute for
Elementary a n d Secondary
School Teachers of Chinese held
a t Seton Hall in conjunction with
the U. S. Office of Education.

The high school students who
participate come every day to
(lie South Orange campus and
attend classes from 10 A. M.,
to noon. The classes consist of

8n hour's instruction by a par
cipant in the Institue and an

hour's laboratory exercise and
drill conducted by a native
speaker in the Chinese and Ja-
panese languages. No credit is
given for the course, but the
students have the advantage of
a number of professional teach-
ers. At the end of the four-week
period certificates of attendance
will*be awarded. '

' • • •
R. Wayne Randolph, a senior

pre-med student at the College
of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio, was
named to the Dean's List. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Richard B. Randolph, Schoder
Avenue, Woodbridge.

* * *
Multi-talented Dean Poulsen,|

105 Schoder Avenue, Wood-
bridge, recently made his New
York debut with a group called
"Court of Appeal" at Barney
Google's, E. 86th Street, between
Second and Third Avenue. Poul-
sen is the group's organist, sax
player and vocalist. He is a stu-
dent at Jersey City College and
majors in music.

Attending the annual conven-
tion of the National Federation
of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs in Minneapolis,
Minn., from the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes
GionaJ Women's Club are Mrs.
Elizabeth V. Novak, Fords, club
president serving as delegate;
Mrs. Bernadette Acierno, Colo-
nia, alternate and Mrs. Rosalie
Kinney, Colonia and Miss Ruth
Wolk, Woodbridge.

* * *
The Board of Trustees of

Temple Emanu-El, Fords, will
hold a reception in honor of
Rabbi and Mrs. Alfred B. Lands
berg, Saturday, 8:30 P.M. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
A. Rosenblum, 2 Renea Court,
Edison. Rabbi and Mrs. Lands
berg now reside at 137 Munday
Avenue, Edison.

* • *
The Ladies Auxiliary of Pro-

tection Fire Company, Keasbey,
will hold its annual picnic, Sat
urday, 6:00 P.M., at the home of
Mrs. Robert Collins, 101 St. Ste-
phens Avenue, Keasbey.

* • *
Miss Arlene Lasky, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lasky,
332 DeSota Avenue, Woodbridge.
has just returned from a vaca"
tion in Mexico and Acapulco.

Couple Exchanged Vows

At Double Ring Ceremony

Vacation Bible School
Announced By Pastor

CLARK — The Rev. B. N.
Christensen, pastor, announce:
that the Christian and Mission
ary Alliance Church of Clark
will conduct a two-week Dail:
Vacation Bible School, Monday
through Friday, July 29 through
August 9, at 2 Denman Avenue

This year's theme will be
"God's Son for Our World"
Morning and evening session
will be conducted as follows:

Ages 3-9, 9:30 A. M. to Noon
Ages 10-Teens, 7:00 - 9:00 P. M

All children and youth are in
vited to attend • and to bring
their friends.

COLONIA — Marriage vows
were exchanged Saturday be-
tween Miss Vilma Elizabeth Sei-
jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Seijo, 31 Beekman Ave-
nue, and Charles Joseph Afflito,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Afflit
to, 4 Tower Place, Fanwood. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed at St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, Scotch Plains,

with Father Jensen officiating.
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
silk organza trimmed with Ven-
ice lace flowers and seed pearls.
Her floor length veil fell from a
matching lace headpiece, and
she carried a nosegay of glam-
elias.

Miss Jo Ann DePierri, Colonia,
was maid of honor. Bridal at-
tendants were Mrs. Louise Fal-
cone, Philadelphia, Pa., and
Miss Jane Catalano, Scotch
Plains. Flower girl was Cynthia
Fuentes, Bronx, N. Y., niece of
the bride.

Serving as best man was Mi-
chael Forina, Union, cousin of
the bridegroom. Ushers were Ni-
cholas Falcone, Philadelphia,
Pa., and Eric Seijo, Colonia,
brother of the bride.

After a trip to the Bahama
Islands, the couple will make
theirlnwhe in Clark. For travel^
ing th,t!pride chose a red, white,

dress with white patent
i

Miss Janet Lee (Ireene
Weds Wendel Schaefer

WOOrmttllKiF, —Saturday at
ooii in Wesley Methodist

I Church. Ellison, Miss Janet Lee
(Irrcnr, daughter of Mrs. Elea-

j nor Greene, lfiG Freeman Street,
.iml Mortimer Greene, Culpep-
pcr, Va., became the bride of

, Wendel Sehaefer, son of Mr. and
i!\n-s. William Schaefer, 144
(Jiove Avenue. The Rev. George

!<.'. Srhlesinger officiated.
Mrs. Carmen Patten Jr. was

matron of honor. Miss Julie
llfi/.fpld was bridesmaid.

Sorvinu as best man was Ed-
ward Cook. Usher was Alexan-
der Hill.

Aficr a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Cranbury.

Mrs. Schaefer is a 1964 gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and a 1968 graduate of

Trentbn State College. She 1»
employed as a teacher of the
fifth grade at the Melvin H.
K r e p s Elementary School,
Hightstown.

Mr, Schaefer i.s a 1963 gradu-
ate of Thomas Jefferson Hi^h
School, Elizabeth, and served
four years in the U. S. Navy.
He attended Trenton Junior Col-
lege and is employed as a sri-
entific assistant by American
Cyanamid, Princeton.

Jeweled necklines and cuffs
on cocktail dresses are favorei
by some designers.

Colorful shoes with medium
heels continue to be popular.

(Photo by Frederick's)

MRS. JAMES J. KOZO

Kozo-Burrows Marraige
Solemnized On Saturday

leather accessories.
The bride graduated- fromg

Wuodbrldge Senior High School
in 1964 and served as, vice chair-
man of the 1963 Debutante Ball,

^ — The marriage of
tisl'Susan Lyn Burrows, daugh

W Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Ejurrows, 349 Colonia Blvd., and
itttts Joseph Kozo, son of Mr.

•nd Mrs. James J. Kozo, 280
'Prospect Avenue, Avenel, was
i Solemnized Saturday afternoon
at the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel with the Rev. Walter
Feigner, pastor, officiating, and
the Rev. Graham Bardsley, as-
sisting at the double ring cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in

[a gown of organza trimmed with
Alencon lace and seed pearls
featuring a full length train
trimmed with matching lace.
Her elbow length veil fell from

matching lace headpiece, and
e carried a bouquet of gamel-

is and an orchid.
Miss Marcia Burrows, Co-

DR.
pPE

A

sponsor*! by
T W S h *Bi i

Woodbridge
Pf

AIRMAN ROBERT PUZZO
TAKING COURSES: Air-

man Robert Puzzo, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Andrew E. Puzzo,
59 Glenwood Terrace, Fords,
has completed basic training

p y % i g e
i ToWnSshrp *Biisiness and Profes-
sional Women's Club,

Mr. Afflitto graduated from
Union High School and attended
Fairleigh Dickinson University.
He served two years with the
U. S. Navy, and is employed as
an interior decorator.

at Lackland AFB, Tex. He has I
been assigned to the Air Force
Technical Training Center at
Chanute AFB, III., for spe-
ialized schooling as an aircraft
equipment repairman. Airman
Puzzo is a 1966 graduate of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin.

Rosary Sets
Annual Card
Party Event

ISELIN — An "evening of en-
oyment" is planned by a large

committee for those who "look
orward each year to St. Ce
:elia's Altar-Rosary Society
card party." The fifth annual
social is scheduled for August 8,
8 P. M., in the air-conditioned
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.

Mrs. Kenneth Lake and Mrs.
John Pello, co-chairmen, an-
nounced considerable progress
and success by committees
working on prizes, decorations
and reservations.

Some of the prizes in store
for "lucky" winners include
dinnerware, clock radio, blend-
er, hand mixer and a' steam
iron, demonstrating that the
prize committee, headed by
Mrs. M. J. Lynch and Mrs
Walter Chespak, have been
"very busy".

Mrs. Roger Wassell and her
decorating committee will cre-
ate an atmosphere of Mexican
liesta-time For those attending
this summer social event.

Reservations should be made
early with Mrs. Walter Rechko.
ticket chairman.

Graduation Held
For Head Starts

CARTKRET — Graduation ex
cruises were held recently by
the 29 pupils attending the Car
teret Head Start program.

The welcoming address was

in handmade capes and mortar " " ' J * lh,c J ^ ? l e . s Auxiliary to
boards for the occasion held in V M V P o » l > A J b h»<« «'» annual

Women Will Honor
Aged Home Members

ISELIN — The Womens Asso-
ciation of the First Presbyterian
.'hurch are collecting articles
'or the annual birthday party at
the Presbyterian Home for the
Aged, Belvedere. The event is
scheduled for September 28 this
year, time to be announced.

Gifts are needed for all the
guests, six men and 54 women.
A box has been placed in the
church kitchen to receive dona
tions, or any member can be
contacted.

Miss Ludeck, the associations
adopted guest, will celebrate her
birthday on September 12,

SERMON LISTED
EDISON — Rev. Edmund W.

Pipho will preach Sunday, July
28, on "They Are Hungry", at
Our Savior's Lutheran Church. , r .
Rev. Pipho is one of the mints- Named to Dean 8 LlS

at!

WOODBRIDGE — Local resi
dents named to the Dean's Lis
for outstanding a c a d e m i
achievement during 1967-68 a
Rutgers University College, Ne
Brunswick, include the follow
ing:

Gordon R. Florky, 10 Lenoi
Avenue, Avenel; Donald M
Palmer, 6 Hermann Street, Ca
teret; Donald E. Ryder. 1 Zoa
Street, Fords; Arthur M. Do
nelly, 209 Kennedy Place an
Joseph John Malcolm, ',
Bloomfield Avenue, IseJin; P

A. G. ANECKSTEIN
, pPENS EDISON OFFICE:
Dr. Arthur G. Aneckstein has
announced the opening of his
office for the practice of Oh-
stetrics and Gynecology at
1819 Oak Tree Road in Edison.

Born in Perth Am boy and a
graduate of Perth Amboy High
School in 1953, Dr. Aneckstein
attended the University of Vir-
ginia where he graduated with
distinction and was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa. He received
his medical degree from Tu-
lane Medical School in New
Orleans, La., and interned at
the Jefferson Medical College
Hospital in Philadelphia, Pa.
He completed his residency in
Obstetrics and Gynecology at
the Flower Fifth Avenue-Met-
ropolitan Hospital Medical
Center, New York, and recent-
ly completed a two year tour
of duty with the U. S. Air
Force.

Dr. Aneckstein is a member
or the Middlesex County Medi-
cal Society, the New Jersey
Obstetrical and Gynecological
Society, (he American Fertility
Society, and the Phi Delta Ep-
silon Medical Fraternity. He is
on the staff at the Perth Am-
boy General and John F. Ken
nedy Hospitals.

Dr. Aneckstein is the son o
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Aneck-
stein, 381 Park Avenue, Perth
Amboy. He is married to the
former Judith Magzamer and
two children.

East, Edison, during the period
it is without a permanent pas-
tor. Sunday Holy Communion
will be celebrated at the wor-
ship services, commencing at 9
A. M.

ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDGE — James M.

Doyle, 25 Walter Drive, has
been named to the Dean's List
for outstanding a c a d e m i c
achievement during 1967-68 at
thu.Jorsuy City evening divis-g
ion of the State University

University College.
of

tricia Ann Balint, 792 St
Avenue, and Stephen K (iau

The reason hard work kills so :i:m Dt-Kalh Avenue. Wooi

Annual Swim Party

given by Miss Ruth Moore, tea "fifi ** V'*>W' ( ^ l s

ther . The children"were dressedfi r £ 7 ih ~r r i""",- G" '
in hand made cane, an,! i.i«rl>r H" l..°f. l h c .Lad»?« Auxiliary

few people is because there are
so few people who work hard.

mia, sister of the bride, was
laid of honor. Bridal atten-
nts included Miss Carol Kozo

venel; Miss Barbara Paton
ompton Plains; Miss Barbara

Serving as best man was Rich-
ard Pryce, Washington, D. C.
Ushers were Andre Apostol,
Avenel; David Price, Totten-
ville, S. I., N. Y.; Joseph Oden-
heimer, Iselin; Frederick Dil
kes, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Kozo graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Westminster College, New
Wilmington, Pa. She is employ-
ed as a teacher by the Metuchen
Board of Education.

Her husband, a graduate of
the same high school, served
three years in the United States
Army, and is attending Union
College, Cranford. He is em-
ployed by the Woodbridge Town
ship Engineering Department.

ATTEND CONVENTION
EDISON — Wilson L. Mad

sen of fidison, a , Lutheran
Brotherhood distrtab '
tive, attended
sales convention with his wife
at | the Radisson Hotel, Minne-
apolis, Minn., having qualified
for the conference through his

Iselin Church
Sunday Services

ISKUN - Rev. Samuel Clut !
tor, pastor of Iselin Assembly
of Gort Church, announced ser-
vices (or Sunday, July 28, have
been scheduled as follows: 9:451
A M., Sunday School for all
ace levels, with ten classes, nur-
sery through adult; H A M
worship service; 11 A. M. Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age;
and 7 P. M., Evangelistic Cru
sade service.

Tlie church nursery will be
available, under supervision for
small children, infants to two
years of age, during the 11
o'clock services.

Activities and services for the
remainder of the week of the
28th include: Wednesday, July
30, 9:30 A M., ladies prayer
service, 6:30 P. M., Royal Rang-
ers, boys youth unit, and Mis-
sionettes, girls' junior mission-
ary unit, semi-monthly meetings
and 7:45 P. M. Mid-Week Bible
Study and prayer meeting;
Thursday, August 1, 7:30 P. M.,
W. M. C. (Women's Missionary
Council) monthly meeting; and
Saturday, August 3, 7 P. M.,
:hurch open to the public for

prayer.

uci, Edisou; Mrs. Virgil Pus-] insurance sales efforts during
:arich, Bentleyville, Pa. 1947.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary
Plans Hawaiian Night

ISELIN — The Ladies Auxil
iary of VFW Post 2636 will con
duct an Hawaiian night dance
August 4, 9:00 P. M.

A past commanders and pasl
presidents dinner honoring Nor-
man Stanley and Mrs. Lonnie'

r t o j ^ U be held, Septem-
121. Drfess win ba ojrtional. i

Plans were also announced i
for a Halloween dance, October
26, with Mrs. Joseph Strassen-
as chairman. !

The next meeting of the group !

is scheduled for August 15.

ENSIGN
WINDSOR J . LAKIS J S .
Windsor J . Lakis Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor J . La-
Ids, 240 Grove Street, Wood-
bridge, was commissioned an
ensign in the United States
Navy at graduation ceremon-
ies held at the Officers Can-
didate School, Newport, R.I..
last Friday.

Ensign Lakig completed a«
extensive 18-week course in
Navy sciences and coordina-
ted subjects prior to his com*
missioning.

Following a two-week leave,
he will report for duty aboard
the U.S.S. Caddo Parish op-
erating in Vietnam.

He is a Woodbridge High
School graduate and also a
1966 graduate of Lafayette
College, Easton, Pa.

Baslardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Leuoni • Sheet Music
• Sale* On All Instruments
• ReeordK • Band Rentals
00LONU: W7 lnmin A n . , 3BJ-7.VV:

411 K a t m j * ' • . J55-C30S

Len Philips

is o

Family M a n . . •

That's Why

He Started a

College

Accumulator

Savings Plan at

FIRST SAVINGS

bridge; Hetty Ann Walsh, 1
Kensington Avenue, Colonia.

p
boards, for the occasion, held in
the F,rst Presbyterian Church;*"1 '" p a ^ r c c f v , a l | h °
fellowship hall. ° f

M
M ' \ , f c l l W " / d ? , 7 " l b a k '

» i ,.u- r / - .u i >. i • Miss Mary Ann ll ibell was con
Pol ice t h i e f C h a r l e s Makwin ^ - a U i l a t c d by M r s . Nicholas ,

sk i w a s the p r i n c i p a l speaker , i Migliorato, a u x i l i a r y p o p p y
MisyBk ' i i da Wilson act ing h e a c l ; | i,...-,, ^leuda Wilson, acting heaci;c |KHil. ln :11 ' f u r ( ) i ; l , , i n , , a s ( ( ) | )

of Middlesex County's auti pov .salesgirl in the unit for the au-
erty agency, and Miss Moore n Uul sale.

Four of til* Hiils inarched ul
01154 with' Mrs Jerry Kline, unit
chairman,' in the convention pa
rado at Wililwood. Th«y were
IJiula Kline, unit president;

presented temporary diplomas
to the children.

Parents will receive-offictat
diplomas from Washington, D
(' , imlicaliii.n that their children
MilTcsslully eomplo lod the l Ivad 'Ka l l iy Stanley; Uiiiiic Kline; au<!
SUn I p r o g r a m . : iMi.sji Jlibell.
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SMART DADDY . . . The Philips children are
about to launch their career in Kindergarten but
it won't be long before they and Daddy are
talking about college. When that time comes
Len will be prepared because he just started
an Accumulator Savings Plan at First Savings.
ten i i saving for them and for the future. He
knows that the secret of accumulating monsy is
regular and consistent savings combined with
high earning through dividend* Pick your goal
below and start saving this payday for your
children.
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TRENTON — Last January
Governor Hughes called upon
(he Legislature to approve a
number of recommendations to
enhance the identity New Jer
scy has received in recent
yoap*, but the lawmaking body
only- gave tiie Governor 50 per
cent of hit proposals.

Looking over the "half a
loaf" legislative program, the
Governor is considering whether
to recall the Legislature back in
September to complete the pro-
Cram and consider some execu-
tive nominations, or to forget
about his proposed changes un-
til November 18 when the Legis-
lature is scheduled to return.

The Legislature approved a
$25 across trie-board per pupil
program costing $33,000,000 hut
delaying the appropriation to
local school boards for one
year. The Governor does not
like this program because each
district will benefit as well as
poorer districts. He had pro-
posed an emergency school aid
program costing $25,000,000 to
be spent on poorer districts and
considers the GO.P. plan a
"pork barrel" proposal.

The Governor's Emergency
School Aid Construction pro
gram received Mtter treatment
at the hands of thqJLegislature.

FORMAL
WEAR

• For Hire
• For Sato
Ciuton Filling

Latest Style*
Complete
Selection

1114 Or*M »., t»Im • MJ-MM

The Governor proposed Bpenrt-
ing $180,000,000 on new school
buildings. The Legislature cut
it in half and appropriated $90,
000,000. A $720,000 program to
finance community health ceiv.j
ters advocated by the Governor,
was rejected by the Legislature.

Police matter were given a
cold eye by the lawmakers. The
Legislature rejected executive
proposals to spend $300,000 on
police cadets; $350,000 for more
probation aides; $500,000 for 60
additional State troopers; $50,
000 for attitudinal testing of po-
licemen, and, $475,000 for police
laboratory expansion,

Stata grand jury legislation
advocated by the Governor was
also sacrificed, as well as leg-
islation to make arson of an oc-
cupied building a high misde-
meanor and interference with a
policeman during a riot a mis-
demeanor. An executive pro-
posal to spend $1,080,000 to con-
struct narcotics rehabilitation
centers, and $1,200,000 to finance
after car© or narcotics on pa-
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role or probation, was also re
jected.

PAY RAISES: AH New Jer-
sey judges are enjoying a $5,000
a year pay raise because of the
difficulty of prevailing upon
romnrtcnt lawyers to leave
their lucrative practice and don
the robes of a jurist. The new
law containing the pay boosts,
which cleared both houses of
the legislature during its final
hours, increases the salary of
judges of the District and Ju-
venile Courts to $30,000 a year;
county and superior courts to
$32,000; and Justices of the Su-
preme Court to $35,000. The
Chief Justice will receive $1,000
more. All raises were effective
July'l.

The increased expenses .would
be met by an increase in filing
fees for civil suits under an
other new law also adopted dur-
ing the final hours of the Legis
lature.

Senator Wayne Dumont was
one of three Senators who op-
posed the measures in the up-
per house of the Legislature. He
claimed the raises would in-
crease pension costs and judges
are the only public officials who
do not contribute to the pension
fund.

Governor Richard J. Hughes,
a former Superior Court Judge,
has much difficulty seeking
lawyers who agree to give up
their law practices to become
judges.

STATE SONG. For another
year, New Jersey will be with-
out an official State song.

The General Assembly this
year, by a vote of 4a-7, passed a
bill several weeks ago making
'I'm From New Jersey" the

official State song.' Through the
indefatigable lobbying of Red
Mascara, of Phillipsburg, who

wrote the song, the measure had
52 sponsors. With such a tttnip
of supporters, Assembly lead
ers were forced to put tt u j for

vote. '• •
However, the measure stilled

in the State Senate. It was given
a similar fate in 1966. Red Mas
cara has been pushing his song
in the legislative halls since
1960. This year sponsors of the
song included the New Jersey
Club of Clearwater, Florida
and the New Jersey Young. Re
publicans.

Efforts have been made in
the past to secure a State song
In 1939 and 1954 the Legislation
authorized the State Depart
ment of Education to jconduc
contests for an official State
song but both efforts failed. In
1964 the New Jersey Tercenten
ary Commission sponsored
State Song Contest and received
769 lyrics and over 200 entries
in the music phase of the con-
test but no State song was se
lected.

COMPLETES TRAINING
COLONIA - Peter C. Tola, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tola, 52
Raven Drive, recently complet-
ed a U.S. Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps field
training encampment at Pease
AFB N. H. A 1965 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
he is * member of the AF ROTC
unit at Rutgers, the State Uni
versity, New Brunswick.

Appropriate

Magistrate — What's youi
name and occupation afld #ha
are you charged with?.- \ ,

Prisoner — My n,atnV iu
Sparks, I'm an electrician and
I'm charged with battery.

Magistrate — Put him in a dry
cell.
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KKEP SUMMER SALADS
COOL!

Now ihat summer is hero
again, accompanied by plonly
of hot weather, you'll definitely
he making more use of foods
such as chicken, tuna, egg salad
for cold plates and sandwiches.
The food scientists of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture warn,
however, that these delicious
salad foods are especially sub-
ject to barteria growth that
•ould pause food poisoning.

One of the most erroneous of
he "old wives' tales" which oo

casionally lingers in the minds
of the public concerns the caus-
:s of food poisoning and relates

mayonnaise and salad dressing
o food spoilage. Like other
myths and hand-me-down pre-
judices, this is completely un-
true.

There is no record in any of
the technical or scientific jour-
nals of any case of food poison-
ing which associates the con-
sumption of commercially pre-
pared mayonnaise or salad
dressing with the cause. As a
matter of fact, it is well known
that the vinegar medium of
mayonnaise or salad dressing
will deter the growth of these
food poisoning organisms. It
has been established that or-
lanisms normally associated

with food poisoning are com-
pletely destroyed in the parti-
cular acid medium of dressing
products.

It is conceivable that f o o d
poisoning could occur with a
number of foods which may
have been mixed with salad
dressing and/or mayonnaise, as
in the case of potato salad, tuna
salad, etc. But the fault lies
with the chief ingredient, such
as fish, meat, eggs, or potatoes.
Essentially, care should be tak-
en to see that all ingredients are
well cooled before the salad
is mixed and that the dressing
not be added until shortly before
serving.

FOOD AND HOME NOTES a
report published by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture Af-
fice of Information, states that
in tests with chicken salad, re-
searchers found that the most
critical factor in the prevention
of bacteria growth is the time
required for cooling from room
temperature to refrigerator tem-
perature. About 3 hours are re
quired for chicken saladi 4
inches deep, to reach refrija-a-
tor temperature (41*) after it
has been n*dved from room tem-
perature.

The experts advise to put the
salad in shallow pans or dishes
so that it will cool rapidly. They
also recommend not to make
too much salad at one time and
to serve it promptly after re-
moval from the refrigerator.

With these recommendations
in mind, see how easy it is to
put together a meal by serving
TOMATO ASPIC WITH CAB-
BAGE SLAW, It's pretty enough
to delight the eye, yet hearty
enough to satisfy the hungriest
appetite. Best of all, the cab-
bage slaw can be substituted by
other filling such as cottage
cheese, potato salad, egg, chick
en, or salmon salad. Just re-
member to keep it cool!

TOMATO ASPIC WITH
CABBAGE SLAW

Unmold a Tomato Aspic Ring
on a serving plate. Fill the cen-
ter with Cabbage Slaw. Garnish
with lettuce.

TOMATO ASPIC
3 envelopes unfavored gelatin
1 46-oz. can tomato juice

(5% cups)
3 tablespoons grated onion.
3 teaspoons salt
3 dashes Worcestershire sauce

Lettuce for garnish
Soften gelatin in 3/4 cups cold
tomato juice. Set top burner
temperature control at about
200". In saucepan, heat remain-
ing tomato juice just to boiling
point, but do not boil. Add onion,
salt, Worcestershire sauce and
softened gelatin, stirring until
the gelatin dissolves. Pour into
an 8-inch (l'/a quart) ring mold
and chill until set.

CABBAGE SLAW
3 cups shredded cabbage
1 small green pepper, diced
1 small onion .thinly sliced
1 12-oz. can corned beef, diced
Vi cup French dressing
1 teaspoon celery seed

Combine shredded cabbage, dic-
ed green pepper, sliced onion
and diced corned beef. Add
French dressing to which ihe
celery seed has been added and
toss the salad lightly.

HEALTHS BEAUTY

NO VACATION FOR THEM — Here Is one of the summer classes conducted at the Cirteret
High School. Scene shows the personal typing c lan conducted by Mri. Donovti.

MENU) PARK PLAYGROUND swimming this summer really
Quiet games were in order u ^ i t a n d W e a r e h a v i n < , p r o b _

this week as the high temper- k m of keeping the maximum
atures drained everybody s en- number down to ten a day.
ergy. Several playground mem- THORPE AVE. PLAYGROUND
bers managed to overcome the This week two contests were
heat and placed in last Tues- held. Tuesday afternoon a soap
day's basketball tournament, carving contest kept us busy

Winners were Russell Elliot, and on Wednesday afternoon a
Barbara Blauvelt, Stan Gutoski, stuffed animal contest was held,
and Jane O'Donoghue. The Monday and Thursday mornings
Swim Mobile looked very lnvit- were our arts and crafts times.

Love is God's greatest gift to
man. It enables him to make
with joy supreme sacrifices for
the benefit of others.

The man of Gallilee exempli-
fied that in His life and in His
death, "Greater love hath no
man than 'this, that ha lay down
his life for his friends." The
Master went further still. He
laid down His life for His enem-
ies.

Around the world today where
there are men or groups of men
who believe in His teachings and
follow Him, there are love,
kindness, generosity, harmony,
and peace among them. There
could not be war if men follow-
ed His precepts for there would
be, no hate, no antagonism^ np
:r»lty, add no revenge, i"

There would be love. Sain*
Paul tells Us that "Love suffer-
eth long, and is kind; love ca-
vieth not; vaunteth not itself, is
not puffed up; seeketh not her
own, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil. And, now abid-
eth faith, hope, lov«, these
three; but the greatest ol these
is love."

If you give love, love will
come back to you. It may be
many days before you will real-
ize it, but it will surely come
some day in your time of need.
If you "give to the world the
best you have, the best will
come back to you."

If you hate, you poison the
wellsprings of your life and de-
stroy your own peace and that
of those about you. Hate will
produce a terrible harvest of de-
structive emotions within your
soul.

It is the harvest that Is being
reaped from sowing the seeds of
hate, with all its venomous
brood.

Yes, it will come back to you
As you sow, so also will you
reap.

'Nothing More', Topic
Of Sunday Sermon

AVENEL — Sunday the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
will offer the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at both the 9:30
and 11 A.M. services. "Nothing
More" will be the sermon topic
of Reverend Walter W. Feigner
pastor.

On Saturday, at 7:30 P.M. in
the Chapel, there will be a Com
munion Preparatory Service to
make ready for the Sacramen1

of Holy Communion. AH mem
bers are urged .to attend.

Summer Sunday School is held
for nursery and kindergarten in
Room #4. Primary 1, 2, and 3
meets in the Church Hall at the
9:30 session only.

The weekly Wednesday night
picnics are held at Merrill Park
Grove # 3 from 5:30 until dark

_i< as approximately one-half BUFFER STRIP
oT'our younger children took Buffer Strip had two contests
advantage of the swimming les- this week, a coloring contest and
sons. More active projects are a pop art contest. Tracy Gernit
in store for next week's program and Joe Gorczyca won first
with the anticipation of a tem- prize in the poster contest.
perature decline. One morning was set aside for
ADELAIDE PLAYGROUND s h o w and tell. The items

Monday afternoon many chil- brought in ranged from »
dren played dominoes, checkers sn°2f>y dog to creepy crawlers,
and jacks. All playground s * ™ f ™ ( S C H ( > 0 L N 0 - »
members and guests agreed to ™s week the children particl-
keep their bicycles in the bike P a t ^ i n ? Pet show, a model
racks for safety's sake. Tues- meet,_and__» clean-up contest.
day was our first arts and crafts
day and Joe La Bazzo's velvet-
een wall decoration was selected
for display. Wednesday we had
a contest for "Happiness is"

thought. Tommy Mara drew
a picture of camping and won
3rd prize; Joe La Baxzo took
2nd prize drawing a picture of

PLAYGROUND NEWS

in which all members had to , , -
color a picture, to suit the m o d e l m e e t winner. The best

The Pet Show winners were
l^W^ ^VSK Uai* Kopcho,
fblhp Bujalski Mary Kepervas
Laura Anderson and Patty
Dunn. Scott January Jack Dor.
man and Scott Nemeti were the

cleaners were William Castel-
lanog and Scott January. Regis-
tration continued and the arts
and crafts projects for the week
were foam slippers and buggirls, and Lisa Nielsen won 1st

prize for Her picture of two _ _ , . _ _ _ „ . „ „ •
girls sharing a jump rope. Many DOUGLAS ST. PARK
members enjoy a story in the Because of this week's heat,
morning io which children are m o s t of the time was spent
requested to bring their favor- painting, coloring, or playing
ite books. Thursday we made t a b l e games. Monday afternoon
bug snatchers for our arts and certificates were distributed to
crafts project and some of the those who won in last week's
children went hunting for sped- contests. On Tuesday, we made
mens. Steve Sosnovich caught " B u S Snatchers" and on
a beautiful butterfly for his Wednesday many came back
siwtchen A clean-up contest a n d showed me what they had
was held when the boys came caught. Thursday, we made
to pick up our garbage. Kenny the Velvette Wall Panels, the
Kearney was the captain of the best being completed by Cathy
winning team. So far in our Anaricsak. We are also planning
competitive contests it is a 2-1. our first special event which wiU
Winners will be chosen at the °« * carnival held on August
end of the summer. Friday aft- 7th.
ernoon we are having a doll BUNN8 LANE PAKE
show. All winners will be given The week ending July 19th,
a certificate according to class, proved fruitful for Bunns Lane
Billy Kopervach made a bug Playground. The children play,
snatcher to display but we de- ed various active games such
cided to give it to a visiting as Four Squares and volleyball,
guest who did not have the op- The arts and crafts this week
portunity to participate in were Velvet pictures and Bug
Thursday's activities. Joe Li Snatchers. The winners were
Bazzo will represent us in the Joanne Palueinski, Michael Bu-
foul shooting tournament at Is- kofsky, and Klaren Reed. Since
elin on Tuesday. the weather was so humid thu

AVENEL PLAYGROUND week we had a Coloring Contest.
The second week of play- ">• winners were: Florence 01.

ground activity at Avenel Park k u " . Most Aspiring and Klaen
included swimming Monday and Laura Reed the neatest,
through Thursday morning at w e also had a Jack Spinning
the Bowtie Municipal Pool, arts Contest and Keith Shields seems
and crafts on Tuesday and to have the most talented fin-
Thursday afternoon and a pet 8 e r s - We ended the week with
shoe to conclude the week on a clean-up contest the winners
Friday. Winners of the Velvette being: Karen Lukas, Klarea
Wall Panels contest held Tues- Reed, Keith Fiorello, and Jo-
day were Andrew Mazzarella, anne Paluciski.
first place; Darlene Hoffman, PEARL ST. PLAYGROUND
second place; and Rosemary Registration this week reach-
Certain, third place. ed a high of 40. First place

HOPELAWN PLAYGROUND winner in the Bubble gum con-
Hopelawn park has been very test was John Nuss while sec-

busy with Arts and Crafts this ond was Lenny McGrath. We
week. We also have been plan- na<* • v*Y successful pet show
ning contests for use later in Wedensday. Ridiie »nd Jimmy

'the summer. This week we Szal>o w?n most unusual pet
made Velvette Panels and Bug w i U l their two turtles. Gary
Snatchers jn our Arts and Crafts Jablonski won for the prettiest

iperiod. The winner for the Pet. Nancy. Susan and Kenny
neatest bug snatcher was Doris Mathiasen won for the biggest
Lorentz and there was a tie Pet ««i Richie and JoAnne To-
between Cheryl and Diane Ste- «>k won a prize for the dog with
fanski for the most colorful and the prettiest coat. Arts and
neatest Velvette Panel. A Pet crafts winners this week were
Contest was held Friday, July Norman Hess and Larry Gates
19, at 1:30 P. M. Many pets for their pictures and Bug
were represented. All those Snatcher winners were Lenny
children who signed up for I McGrath and Suaan Mathiasen.

FUN SUNGLASSES11

| for the SUN in your life
• Blue, Fink, T.in, (<ivv, (irreii, or («okt Lenses
• Liylit or heavy, Large or Small, Square or 'o

Koimd Frames ;;

TAKE YOUR CHOICE "

J4cnru In. CJ1 J^tunona einstein |

' snfician.i
4(Jfi-«7 MAIN ST. — Mi: i ' l ! ( ' l l i :N — f.tK-(»!iri

1 1 ( 1 1 I t S : M u i u l u y a m i 1 l i i l u y - - I I I A M . ') I ' M .

J I K V , W i ' d . & T l n i i v • I I I A M . I , I ' M .
S i i t i i n h i y t A M . s I ' M .

i-itI:I-: i ' A i t K i M . .vi T I I I : u r . u t t»i S T O K I :

WORLD WIUK

CSIPQ

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1DW

TRAVEL
V is our

| BUSINESS
7/ Air • Rail • Steamship
' Hotel • Tour and Cruise

Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

I'KHTH AMHOV, N. J.

WUKU) W1DK TKAVKI. '
St'KnAl.lSTS S1NCK 1*1/
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FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS
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for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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WHO'S THE FAIREST ONE OF ALL?

Oar Great Country!
Headline stories continue to follow

a depressing theme of failures and
shortcomings of the United States. Too
many critics spend all their time look-
ing for the things that are wrong, and
not enough good citizens are looking
for the things that are right with our
country.

After reading and hearing all these
tales of doom and gloom it will prob-
ably surprise you to learn of the thous-
ands of doctors, scientists and engin-
eers from other countries who are
pouring into our United States each
year.

Annually this involves as many for-
eign doctors as 30 medical schools can
graduate. Five thousand foreign engin-
eers and scientists come to our nation

each year, and nearly 40 per cent of
the physicians who receive their Ph.D's
abroad end up in the United States,.

As Herbert Hoover said on the occa
sion of his 90th birthday:

"The critics say we seem to be in a
very, very bad way and engaged in our
decline and fall. Criticism is no doub
good for the s6ul, but we must beware
that it does not upset our confidence
in ourselves. So perhaps the time has
come for Americans to take stock and
to think of something good abou
themselves."

In brief, the United States of Am-
erica is a great land. Each of us should
spend more time talking about what is
right with it.

Let's be proud of sur heritage!

Woodbridge Says W
Two representatives of a New York

television station were in town last
week.

Judging by their statements made
during a visit to our LEADER-PRESS
office they had not experienced much
success in rounding-up volunteers to
appear on a show they were producing.

The topic of their TV presentation,
which appeared as a brief segment of
a Sunday night news broadcast, was
local minister, Rev. Theodore Seamans
of the Woodbridge Methodist Church.

Undoubtedly, most of*the Wood-
bridge residents they conversed with
felt as we do at the LEADER-PRESS.

Our community has already re-
ceived more than its share of unfavor-
able publicity as a result of the actions
of this pastor.

Our civic leaders, the former church
members, and some who still pay thei
assessments but do not attend serv
ices at the Methodist Church, feel, a
most upstanding Americans do, tha
all the laws of our country should be
obeyed.

Their actions each day reflect this
They do not have to appear on a tele-
vision program to either reaffirm their
patriotism—or to "defend" it!

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

BYJULIAN
POLL A

Children at Play
. V/ itch out for the children!

T^i ' s what the Natipnal'Safety
Council'tells us. They make posters
and calendars and newspaper pleas
about it. Watch out for the children!

With the youngsters out of school, it
becomes doubly important to*keep an
«yr out for the toddlers chasing a ball
aito the street.

That's all very important, but in our
nook they could add another caution:
i'ARENTS, watch your children!

Too many of the accidents that will
liaiv^u this summer will happen be-
t iusV someone let his guard down. Too
;i'Hiiy times a child will wander att un-
noticed into Ihe path of tragedy.

A little caution now can prevent
ii:-ic!i .suitor ing -ater.

Cars are dangerous, but so aro things

like swimming pools and lawn mowers
and sharp sticks.

We know that children cannot be
wrapped in foam rubber cocoons. We
know they can't be locked in the house
and denied the healthful effects of the
sun. But what we also know is that
every one of us can exercise just a little
caution.

Let's make an effort this summer to
protect our children not only as we
drive, but as we live. '

Take the ladder out of the pool wlvn
it's not in use. Lock the'gate. Put the
ohemicals up high. Chase the yoiuiRi
kiits when we're*'mowing Ihe lawn.-Get;
rid of sharp articles around the house,|
hi' place a protective cover over them.

Let's wat^h our children have a sale
happy summer. _ j

There is no doubt that every father puffs his chest out and likes
to extoll the character and qualities of his son or daughter at one
time or another and will do this at any given opportunity.

This time I happen to be in this category and am not ashamed
of having puffed my chest out more than once.

Windsor J. "Scott" Lakis Jr., completed his 18 weeks of train
ing at Newport R. I. Officers Candidate School in Newport, R.I
and it was quite a thrill for me to see him commissioned an en
lign in the Navy last Friday.

Watching him parade the length of the Woodbridge High School
stadium to the tune of "Pomp and Circumstances" to receive
his high school diploma was a thrilling moment — the boy had
grown up and was ready to go out into the world.

Tiien came the graduation at Lafayette College in Easton, Pa.,
and we witnessed another plateau in the young man's life.

Soon all this was too quickly forgotten as we saw him emerge
in a naval officer's uniform and take another forward step in
this uncertain world of ours today.

I have never seen an actual graduation at either Annapolis or
West Point but I am sure that the fathers and mothers who came
from all parts of the country to Newport for this ceremony were
ai impressed as I was.

On Thursday we watched the 390 boys remaining out of the
orignal class of 500 parade in perfect precision, and while the
drums rolled the change-over of the color guard was something
I will long remember.

The next day we saw this fine group of young men receive their
commissions as ensigns and believe me the fact that the hall was
not air-conditioned during the ceremony did not in any way de-
ter our interest in the proceedings.

Newport is all navy. The taxi drivers, bartenders, and motel
clerks are all ex-navy men and they tell me that if the naval in-
stallation there was to ever pullout, the town would become a
ghost city overnight.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kehoe and their son
Michael, of Perth Amboy, we ate at a splendid old former man-
sion named the Shamrock Cliff House on Ocean Drive, and if you
are ever in Newport make it your business to stop there.

An interesting note — Most all the cemeteries in Newport are
on Farewell Street.

• • •
Can you Imagine Bobby Kasko, a star athlete striking out

twice in the Freeholders Slow Pitch Tournament. The Wood-
bridge Teachers, however, won without his help, beating the
Perth Amboy Police, 17-11.

• • •
Mrs. Vwda Clark, of Gary, Ind., is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Walter "Fern" Kopcho of 659 Richards Avenue, Woodbridge.
While visiting here she also attended the Elks National Conven-
tion in New York City.

• • •
Folks In the Strawberry Hill area who have old newspap-

ers are asked to put them out on their curbs Saturday morn-
ing for tin Elks Crippled Children* pick-up.

• • •
Ten persons from the Woodbridge Elks Lodge #2116 attended

the Centennial convention of the Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks in New York City, July 14 through 18.

Dominick La Penta, exalted ruler, represented WoodhridRe as
the official delejratp Ho was accompanied by his wife, Gloria.
Others that attended were John Leimpeter, Walter Merwin,
Charles Blum, Walter Kopeho and his wife, Martin Mundy, Carl
Fischer, Stephen Kara, Jack Maclver, Anthony Peredo and
Frank LaPenta and his wife.

The WoodbNdje delegation was housed in the Americana Hotel
during their, s t a n n New York. Convention sessions were held in
the New York Hilton Hotel.

During the convention marking the Order's 100th year, more
than 15,000 elks and members of their families attended. A high-
light of the convention was a guest speaker Gen. Lewis W. Walt,

former commander of Marine forces in Viet Nam, and currently
Deputy Commandant of the U. S. Marine Corps.

The BPO Elks, organized in New York City on February 16,
1868, has nearly 1,500,000 members in 2.108 lodges, making it the
largest strictly American fraternal order.

• • •
A legislative questionnaire containing ten auestions on do-

mestic and foreign affairs will be mailed by Rep. Edward J.
Patten (D-NJ) to every home In the 15th District, most of
Middlesex County. The questions deal with such areas at
Vietnam, the draft, gun controls, missile defense, interna-
tional security, legislative reform, consumer affairs, job
training, educational opportunities and construction of hous-
ing Patten asVed his constituents to return their replies by
August 10 so that he conld process all answers as soon as
possible. Results will be reported in the press.

• • •
Our congratulations to Captain Arthur M. Donnelly of the

Woodbridge Police Department for being placed on the dean's
list at Rutgers University. Donnelly is studying for a degree in
police science. He has been enrolled in the police science pro-
gram at Rutgers since its inception in September and has com-
pleted the requirements for 12 credits of the 66 needed for his
degree.

Donnelly, the father of seven, attends Rutgers two evenings a
week. On that schedule the course will take 5Vi years to com-
plete.

• • •
A block dance will be held from 7 to 10 p.m. next Saturday

by Avenel Post 7164, VFW .in the post parking lot, 60 Park
Ave. In case of rain, the dance will be canceled. A car wash
will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 3 in the parking lot.
On Sent. 15. the auxiliary will sponsor a bus trip to the Smith-
ville Inn. Buses will leave the parkin? lot at 11 a.m. Mrs.
Coral Zellner Is in charge of reservations which should be
made by August 1.

• • •
Ralph V. dayman of 128 Grove Ave., a student at Grinnell

Iowa, College, has completed a semester of study and research
at Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, 111., where he had
been working at the big nuclear research center near Chicago
since early spring. Clayman, a biolotty major, was assigned to
his area of interest and was granted for the work full academic
credit by his college on comoletion of the semester. He was one
of 15 students from 10 midwestern liberal arts colleges to be se
leclfd.

• • •
Gene Feilor, 92 Thome Avenue, Avenel, Ig the proud recip-

ient of a elt'H'on from Hi° Snorts AfH-( W;i*a:'.ln<" for boating
a 40-pound cod whil» fishing aboard the Magnum 3rd out of
Booth bay Harbor, Maine.

The citation reads: "m» Distinguished Anglers Award for
Outstanding Angling Achievement in Landing a Trophy Fish
While Conforming to the Highest Principals of Good Sports-
manship Afield."

• • •
President George Aston has announced that the annual ptenjc

of the 3 S 11 Democratic Club will be held this Sunday at Merrill
, Park. Michael Freda is chairman.

• •

• ••%Mnr'.!r<reJ ( ; i i < - ' l i ' ' \ o f 1fl i"-<-M<l<-v . V ' M I I I P . ( V l - i i ' a . i s

an>'>ti" |'i" ",!1 volt1"' f-r s t \ f mr im'>srs at t(r> r'-fl-v M''n<lil\t
H U ' M I I I C.'JI S -in* ^ ni"rliiu at ('• mil O w i , near Watertimn,
N. Y. Miss Cuellich is a leader of Junior Troop 1:16 and train-
er. She is serving as a stuff member in (lie office adniinistra-
linn art'a.

S c l i i e i l i e r 17, of 17 i . i ' e S lr t -e l . K d i s u n . wi l l nHri|M'tf in
"u 1 Mis1-1 A m e r i c a n S l a r l i ' ! C u n t - s t a t H a ' i s a d r s Aimi' - i ' i i i f i i l l J a r k
''"lie n a t i o n a l f r a u d f i n a l s » II b • ( • • l - v i s c d f r o m I ' a l i s a t ' - s P a r k
un Mouday nveuiuu, August JJJ via WI'IX TV Cluuuel 13.

WINGS OF LIFF, - CHAP. IV
On my visit to the Home For

the Blind, during my talk with
my friend the cobbler, he told
me something that gave me a
great satisfaction to know. The
cruel superintendent of the or
)hange had been convicted of
brutal treatment of children in
his care, and had been put be-
hind bars. "He's in prison, and
it's too good for him," the cob-
bler said.

He related to me the whole
sordid story. About two years
after I had made my escape,
one of the boys went on the usual
morning trip to the store, three
miles distant from the orphan-
age, to get the daily supply of
bread. The baker noticed large
black and blue bruises on the
ad's chest and questioned him

about his injuries. The boy told
him that he had been unmerci-
fully beaten-by the superintend
ent for stealing a ride on a wa
gon.

This merchant had been sus-
picious of the German superin
tendent for a long time. Stories
of his brutality, and of his starv-
ing and mistreatment of the or-
phan* had come to the mereh
ant's ears from time to time,
for several years. But until that
time, because he was doing busi-
ness with the orphanage and he
did not want to lose this trade.
But the sight of the unfortunate
child's bruised body was too
much for the kind-hearted mer
chant. This time he did not hesi-
tate. He closed his little store
and took the boy to Police Head-
quarters.

It started a big scandal and
expose of the orphanage. The
trustees were called by the po
lice, and an investigation was-
begun. The merchant also re-
vealed that the superintendent
had been "feathering his own
nest" by his dishonest dealings,
and that from time to time the
orphanage director had demand
ed cash of him and had signed
for merchandise that w,as not d^
litered. Others who did business
with1 the director told similar
stories of his crooked methods

As a result of thp investiga
Uon, the superintendent was ar
rested and taken into custody
charged with larceny, embezzle
ment and assault. It came out
alt his trial in court that he had
spent Saturday nights in an all-
night gambling dive, where he
had lost heavily, and had con-
tinued his gambling activities
despite his losses. It was further
revealed that much of the money
he was gambling away, should
have gone for food for the or-
phans.

At the time of the trial, the old
shoe-cobbler was slowly going
blind. He was one of the witnes
ses called by the prosecution. He
proved to be a very good wit-
ness, too. He recited many
piteous things the boys of the
orphanage had told him, and he
testified that on numerous occa-
sions he had seen the marks of
brutal beatings on the under-
nourished bodies of the little
boys. Some of the orphans were
called into court to tell their
stories; with fear gone, they re-
vealed all the inhuman and hor-
rible punishment the cruel di
rector had meted out to them
told freely of all the malicious-
ness that had been heaped upon
them.

This shocking expose of con
d it ions at the orphange stirred
the entire populace of the city to
anger, and a new and better re-
gime was instituted at the or-
phanage. A motherly woman
was installed there as superin-
tendent, and the boys who con
tinued to be sent to the old shoe-
cobbler for repairs on their
boots, spoke enthusiastically of
their happy surroundings, good
care and treatment and the
wholesome and plentiful food.

I was very glad to hear of this
and to know that those innocent
orphans were getting better care
and treatment than I had known
while there. In the five years
lived in that institution, the boy
never had a real bath. We jusi
washed our faces and bodies su
perficially. Once a year, durin
the summertime, we wore taken
to the river for an annual bath
and swim.

Under the new -regime, hy
giene became important. Satur
day was bath day, and plenty ol
warm water and soap was avail
able, so that every bqy got
good hot bath. The old out house
100 yards away from the orphan
age building, was abandonei
and a lavatory installed in tlv

1 house The hoys had neve
known Midi luxury.

Fear, iifso, was . done aw;t>
\rtli. Konn-.-rly, whil? 'tile male
director was in dianje, when
oirf of the children btvamo ill,
hi» w o u l d s u f f e r in s i k . i i / ; > a s
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK T1L80N

Making his mark in the entertainment world i* Sam (Wood-
bridge) Marsicano. The name of his organization is Tammy
Talents, Inc.

• • • •

No doubt about it, Elsa L. Petz does do an outstanding job at
corps secretary for the Avenel Fire Lites.

• * •
Dr. Samuel H. Silverman has been elected a fellow in tha

American Academy of Pediatrics. .
• • .

And didst know that Dr. Ralph E. Siegel hat been named to
the board of directors of the newly formed New Jersey Eye Bankr

• • •
An energetic fellow: Leonard Talalai, president of the Carter**

Republican Action Club.
• • •

Where the direction of an "Hawaiian Luau" Is concerned, you
just have to classify Mrs. John Zawislak as an expert

Barbara Harned is now the proud possetior of • Doctor of
Education degree from. Rutgers University and it an assistant
professor at the Trenton State College School of Education. Bar.
bara is the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Warren Harned, 161
Downey Street, Woodbridge.

• » • ,
Adele (Surmyside Drive) Laurino and Charles Gruppuso poiseu

that "serious look."
• * •

Top-notch gymnast: George Smith.
• * *

Serving as co-chairmen for the St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary So-
ciety August 8th card party are Mrs. Kenneth Lake and Mrs.
John Pello. It will be held in Lourdes and Fatima Halls. Handling
tickets and reservation are Mrs. Walter Rechko and Mrs. John
Knowles.

* • * •

Hear tell a wonderful time is had by all who attend those mid-
week family picnics and outdoor devotions held by members of
the First Presbyterian Church of Avenel.

• • •
These are indeed busy days for Thomas Lee, chairman of the

County Parks Department.
• • •

Members of Fords Girl Scout Junior Troop 474 think that
leader Mrs. Richard Mosolgo is "just the greatest!"

• « •
Engageduo: Peggi ititts and A. Rodger Kochek.

• • •
1Tis reported that Regina (Carteret) Zajkowikft heart belongi

to Edward Snyder.
• • •

Another steady twosome: Toni (Coionia) Centuori and Ralph
(Carteret) Antonello.
A . . .

Mrs. Barbara (Port Beading) Balhumeur was named to the
dean's list at Rhode Island College. She's the former Barbara
Sosnowski.

• * •
The following folks do a fine job as reportera for the Perth

Amboy General Hospital's "Ambler" newspaper: Julia Brown,
Ethel Kozub, Frenchie Johnson, Ed Scholl, Andrea Langer,
Arlene Lampart, C. F. Hostrup, Marten Adathczyk, Bernice Med-
var, Joan ZatesH, Pat Kreiger, Betty Belko, Mariella Laday,
Joseph. Andrash and Jean Knight.

» • •
Ralph (Carteret) Peters is chalking up a fine academic record

at Langston University out Oklahoma way.
Happy to report that all members of the Norman (Phillip

Drive) Heinly family arrived home safe-and-sound from their
lengthy x-county tour via gas buggy.

»-- * •
No truth to the rumor that Dan (fuel oil) Servidio's vigorous

practice sessions in his backyard pool are in preparation for
Olympic swimming team tryouts!

« • .
Didst know that Fred vonAhrens won many top honors in autp

and motorcycle racing competition?
Ed Godfrey knows a fellow who thinks Ms wife and the In;

ternal Revenue Service have a lot in common—all they ever think
about is money.

. * *
Joe Raymond's burning the midnight oil getting everything

ship-shape at his new Avenel business enterprise!
• * •

A fellow whose activities help make our community an even
nicer place in which to live and raise a family: James G. Caffrey
Jr., former VFW state commander.

. . .
Carteret residents are mighty grateful to Mayor Thomas Dev-

erin and Borough Council members for their endorsements of
the Planning Board's ban on the development of truck terminals.

• * . *

They only have eyes for each other: Linda (Avenel) Lance
and Thomas (Sewaren) Balogh.

» » • '
Mrs. Richard Davidson is a strong supporter of any move for

stricter gun laws!
• • •

'Twas an Aruba and SanJuan, Puerto Rico, honeymoon for
newly weds John and Maria'Schlesier.

» • •

Classify Mrs. Claire (Hopelawn) Toth as a dedicated, tireless
worker in behalf of VFW Auxiliary projects!

« • •
Mention Navyman Matthew Lacko's name and watch * •

happy smile that appears on the face of attractive Marget
(Keasbey) Pintinics.

• • •
John (Fords) Hannan is now an underwriter for the New Jer-

sey life Insurance Company.
» . •

Great! Carol (Cypress Drive) Henry's name is on the dean'a
list at Bucknell University.

• • •
James (Isclin) Percival is receiving congratulations » hta

appointment as an engineering associate in the Products Re-
search Division of Esso Research and Engineering Co., Linden.

* * 4

Mrs. Barbara -Abbott's "Nixon earrings" are attracting much
favorable attention.

« . • *
Good news! Joseph (Edison)"Lampart has received his bach-

eloN of science degree in engineering from the Newark College
of Engineering.

•• » • •

Mrs. Adele Zanzalarl continues to do an outstanding job a i
director of volunteers at the Roosevelt Hospital.

« * * "
T'other Sunday Paul (Carteret) Wolf had lunch with Yankee

Clipper Joe (Oakland A's) DiMaggio!
» • •

Friends are congratulating Mrs. Joseph Buffa on her election
as president of the Auxiliary to the Fraternal Order of Eagles
0158G.

• • •

Appntpnsof nothms: The moon's next eclipse will occur In 1971.

We'll be C ing U around!
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Caught
Lady — Why are you in prison,

my poor man?
Convict — For driving a car

oo slow, lady.
l imn that nine mi. wus nt" "t.ii^y — You m e a n loo fast,

finluri'il in si l i 'me. I'veni Convict «- I mean loo slow.
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Obituaries

C. M. FREDRICKS ] 11a. Mrs. Joseph Malczynsld of
WOODRRIDUK — Funeral Orlando. Fl». | Sea Land Inc. of

i f C l i f d M F d P

I Charges
'U. S. Race

*pivices for Clifford M. Fred-
ricks, SIS Atmon Avenue, whn
diocl July 17 at John F. Kennc
dy Community Hospital, Edison,
•wore hold Saturday morning at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with the Rev. Lew-
Is K. Binder, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood
bridge, officiating. Burial was
In Rosedale Memorial Park,

Born In Elizabeth. Mr. Fred-
rick, attended Elizabeth school,
and formerly worked with the
Bush Haulage Company in New-
ark for 20 years. He served as
a ^ i n e . agent with T e a . s t . r s

Sur'vfvfng .re hiS widow. Ce-
celia; five sons, Clifford J r and
Glenn of Madison Township;
Paul Irvington; Richard, Rear-
ny; Donald, Bloomfield; six
daughters, Mrs. Virginia Seek-
man, Elizabeth; Mrs. Eunice
Greeley, Madison Township;
Kirs Claire Gable, Colonia; Mrs.
Barbara Swan, Old Bridge; Mrs.
Gail Higgins, Edison; Mrs. Au-
drey Matousesky, Someri Point;
35 grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Bartus Toms River; a

C e m e t e i X Brook-

of Benjamin Naiditch,
t h e deceased was born in Rus-
s l a- » n d resided in Brooklyn
a n t l Newark before moving to
F w d » **» year* ago. She was
* member of the Minsker In-
dependent Benevolent Associa-
t l o n o f Brooklyn.

Surviving Is a daughter Miss
Harriet Naiditch of Fords.

mother. Mr,'. Edna Fredrick?,
v e n l n o r -

MRS. ANNIE V. WARD
WOODBRIDGE — The fun-

eral of Mrs. Annie V. Ward, 59,
who died Friday night at John
F. Kennedy Community Hos-
pital, Edison, was held Monday
morning at the Pettit Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Avenue,
Rahway, with burial in Clover-
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

Born in Nova Scotia, Canada,
Mrs. Ward was a resident of
Woodbridge for 15 years. She
was a member of the Avenel
Presbyterian Church and taught
Sunday School there. She was
formerly a saleswoman at E. J.
Korvette, Woodbridge.

Surviving are her husband,
William; two brothers, Cotter
and Fred Bert of Nova ScotfiT;-
two sisters. Mrs. Frank Lewis
of Alberta. Canada; Mrs. John
Nemeth, Rahway.

MRS. MARY D. GREGOR
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vices for Mr,. Mary (Dmytriw)
Gregor, 52, of 9 Cooke Avenue
who died Jujy 17 »t Roosevelt
Hospital, were held Monday at
the Synowiecki Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue, with/the
Rev. John Hundiak, pastor of
St. Demetrius Church, officiat-
ing at the church services. Bur-
ial was in Cloverleaf Memorial
Park, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Gregor was a parisiiion-
er of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Orthodox Church and a mem-
ber of St. Mary's Sodality. Born
in Jersey City, she resided in
Carteret most of her life. She
was the daughter <tf tb« "late
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dmy-

„ are her husband,
Michael; a son, Richard at
home; a daughter, Mrs. Kath-
crine Mayer, Cranford; a
granddaughter; a brother,
Nicholas Dmytriw, Carteret.

EDWARD PSZYGODA
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Edward Pnygoda of Co-
lonia, who died Saturday, were
held Tuesday morning at the
Wozniak Memqrial Home, Ir-
vington, with a high Mass of
requiem at St. Casimir's
Church, Newark. Burial was in
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Han-
over, N. J.

Surviving are his widow,
Theresa (Malcolm Buccarelli);
two stepdaughters. Antoinette
and Theresa Ann Buccarelli;
seven sisters, Mrs. Mildred Ko-

Card of Thank,

the many acts of kindness andwa

, D f l c . Harry J, Kurec
Alan Bodak, Neil Kamichoff!
and Nicholas Zaleski- VFW
Tost 2314 of Carteret and its
Ladies Auxiliary; VFW County
Council of Middlesex; McGuiri
Air Force Military Honors Con-
tnigent; McCoy Air Force Baw

Family of the lat« Sgt. Vogt '

Puerto Rico, and the Carteret
Police Escort.
Bloomfleld; Mrs. Anna Kotla,
Mrs. Helen Czerwinskf, Mrs,
Irene Jeglikowski of Irvington;
Miss Bernice Prtygoda, Miss
Sophie Prrygoda of Newark; a
brother, Stanley Priygoda,
Newark,

M R S B E S S , E N A I D I T C H

M J | , v ,, TnhL %•

£ " ° H P l t a l > E.dlson;

«»u*. — x-uucttfi scr-
Edward Wollschlager,

73, of 79 Emerson Street, who
died Monday at Rahway Hospi-
tal, are scheduled for tomorrow
morning (Thursday), 9:30 at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, with services
at 10:00 at Zion Lutheran Church
and the Rev. Harry C. Fox, pas-
tor, officiating. Burial"will be
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Mr. Wollschlager was a re-
tired employee of the American
Agricultural Chemical Company
where he had been employed as
power plant engineer.

Born in Germany, the de-
ceased resided in Carteret 57
years. He was a parishioner of
Zion Lutheran Church, Carteret.
A United States Army veteran
of World War I, he was a mem-
ber of Carteret Memorial Post,
.American Legion.
\ Surviving are his widow,
Anna (Rosenkan); two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Agnes Malwitz and
Mrs. Hilda Slotwinski of Car-
teret;' three grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. Amanda Zabei in
n y;\ two brothers, Sam-

Adolph of Carteret.

EDGARMORqENSjflftf.," ;!r.-,
WOODBRIDGE—The funeral

of Edgaf 0. Morgehson, 60 High
[Street, who died, Monday at
Rahway Hospital, Was held this
morning at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with the
Rev. Walter W. Feigner, minis-
ter of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, officiating.
Burial was in Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Morgenson was a retired
electrical engineer formerly em-
ployed by the General Cable
Corp. of Perth Amboy. His fa-
ther, the late Olaf J. Morgen-
son was a former treasurer
of Woodbrjdge Township. The
younger Mr. Morgenson was
graduated from Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, where he received a
'degree in electrical engineering.

A former resident of Perth
Amboy, he resided in Wood-
bridge 43 years.

Surviving are his widow Mir-
iam (Voorhees);, a son, Edgar

Audubon, Pa.; a
rs. L. Joyce Connol-

.„, Pines, N. C; five
grandchildren; his mother, Mrs.

two brothers,
, nuuuuniige; Donald,

Chatham; a sister Miss Mar-
garet Morgenson, Woodbridge.

Demoreski T
In Foul Contest

Each contestant

i.p«.
of

The winners of all ages groups
are as follows:

10 yrs-11 yrs. Boys: 1st.
Weyne Peragello, School No. 21.
2nd.—Dennis Clancy, Longhill
Playground. 3rd. — Gary Ko-
blentz, East Green Street Play-
ground.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

liiriiier Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Nation
WOODBRIDGE — Irving

Schwartibach, noted teacher of
Negro history, said Tuesday

I night the United States is a ra
cist nation because the white
man refuses to accept his black
brother as a locial and eco-
nomic equal.

Schwartibach, assistant direc-
tor of the Rutgers University
Education Action Program "Up-
ward Bound," spoke to about 150
persons at the second of a four-
day seminar on race relations
at St. James' School.

"When a little white girl is
asked what she is, she replies
Irish, Dutch or German,"
Schwartzbach said. "But it was
just a few years ago when the
Negro thought of himself as a
nothing when asked the same
question."

Schwartzbach said most Ne-
groes, since the Civil Rights
movements became a promin-
ant part of American life feel,
proud of their (kin color. He
pointed out that many still feel
the suffering of their slave an-
cestors and inherit the degration
of their parents and grandpar-
ents.

"Although there have been
many laws passed it is difficult
for the Negro to make it in so-
ciety today," Schwartzbach
said. "He has to work twice as
hard to get half as much as his
white counterpart."

The historian said Negroes
have been reacting in many
ways: by resignation, "Uncle

|Tomism" and militlsm.
"The average Negro only

wants a fair shake and nothing
more," Schwatrzbach said. "He
wants to stand up and be coun-
ted as an early American."

Schwartzbach said Negroes
have been fighting for iheir
rights since the 19th century.
He said they existed in the
south under threats of lynchings,
castrations, murders and tor

'ture.
"Booker T. Washington in

1895 made a speech to an inte-
grated audience that today is
significant.". Schwartzbach said
Negroes should stay out of
white politics, but be active in
black politics."

Schwartzbach said, it, is the
general feejing, that. tbj£ disord,
ens and uprising qfjhe'past five
yearl"came a'bout due to' % ,
grbes' feeling that very littl^fe
being accomplished tq obtafy,
equalityand job opportunities.
He said the ghetto residents are
frustrated and disillusioned.

The historian pointed out
some Negroes that history boqk>
do not tell about broke thr(i*g^
"" barrier and were,, able ,io

. *'1t on their own, 6he of
tfese was Fred Douglas.

Douglas Was born in Balti-
more during the 19th century
and was a "city slave" who,
thanks to his master's wife, was
given the opportunity to learn
h o w to read. Schwartibach
pointed out that it was against
the law to teach Negroes how
to read and write in these days.

"When Douglas's master
found that his wife was instruct-
ing him he put a stop to it im
mediately," Schwartibach said.
"The master termed him an
'uppity nigger' and sent him to
a slave breaker, a man whose
job it wag (o beat Negroes until
they learned their place."

Douglas was tortured for sev-
eral months until one day be
got up and beat the white slave
breaker. Instead of fighting
back, the white man ran away.

"This is just one of many
Negroes who stood up for their
rights in days when it was un
heard of," Schwartzbach said.
"But you don't read about It in
history books."

Schwartzbach said the Negro
in the ghetto distrusts the white
man because of broken promises
and countless other reasons.
He charged that school systems'
are not doing enough for the
Negro and in teaching Negro
history, although carefully not-
ing that he was not pinpointing
Woodbridge.

"Negroes have played an im
portant part in American his-
tory but school books don't
show this," Schwartzbach said.
"The black man fought in all
the wars, helped build farms
into cities and has been kicked
in the teeth by his white broth
er."

Schwartzbach pointed out that
segregated schools only hinder
the Negro's education because

'all the good teachers, „.,-
rrtent and other facilities w*
always in the while man's
school."

In summing up. Schwarlzhach
said time is running out because
little progress has hern realized
since World War II. He said 40
per cent of American Negroes
are making less than $3,000 an-
nually and that most middle and
high-income Negroes tend to
look down upon their poor black
brothers.

"We must work to gel thr.
Negro his equal rights and op-
portunity," Schwartzbach said.
"It takes talking, meetings and
action to have progress."

Black Leader Speaks
John Harvard of Elizabeth

said Monday night Mayor Ralph
P. Barone and other white lead-
ers do not understand the plight
of the Negro in the ghetto and
surburba.

Harvard, a
Inter-Act Foundation of New
York City and active in the civil
rights movement, was guest
ipeaker at the' first of a

»srJay, July ii, 1M8

't'-Vvstt--
i. ctliiln • V T i T

chairman of the

Flemington Furs Set
New Style Trendsy
Uroup Styles Featured

HOPE PA. Bold new

four-day seminar on race rela
tion and problems at St. James'
School.

Harvard said Barone and the
Rev. Theodore C. Seamans, con-
troversial pastor of the Wood-,
bridge Methodist Church, both
have a mission. He said Mr.
Seamans is appointed to do his
job by God and Barone is ap1-
pointcd by the people.

Harvard admitted he knows of
Woodbridge's problems only
from newspaper accounts.

"The white man and Negro-
must be able to sit down and
talk about the problems and
then do something about them,"
he said.

Harvard called for an end of
hatred among races and for
schools to teach Negro history.
He said, however, "black history.
can only be taught properly hy
a Negro because he alone can
understand the problems.

"Having a white man teach
Negro history is like asking
President Johnson to write the
history of the Republican par-
ty," Harvard said.

After his talk. Harvard told
reporter* the press is playing a
major role in the civil rights
struggle. He said the news me-
dia is starting to print and pre-
senting multiple views.

"The majority of Negroes in
America are law abiding citi-
zens," Harvard said. "It is only
a minority who riot."

Harvard commended news
papers, radio and television for
showing the history oj theiNegro
and the part he has played in
American civilization,
i Other programs of the:1 first

daiy of the "seminar included
prief talks by white and? Negrd
youths who gsvtf theirr vipwu, on
the racial problems and: pos-
sible ways to solve them. A
play, "Losers Weepers;''1 about
a, Negro family living in a
ghetto, was also presented.

Iftl.-t " ~ ~ ~ ~ v .

Chiefs Win 4-2,
Tie For First

WOODBRIDGE-Jersey State
Hockey League action saw the
Woodbridge Chiefs defeat South
Mountain Arena 4-2, and in do-
ing so gain a share of first
place. In the first game Asbury
Park defeated Chatham 6-5 for
its first win of the season.

In their game the Chiefs
jumped off to a 1-0 lead in the
first period on a goal by Steve
Botts with an assist going to
Tom Heaney. The lead was in-
creased to 2-0 early in the sec-
ond period when Tom Heaney
posted bis 3rd goal of the sea-
son. Doug Weeks drew an as-
sist on the play. South Moun-
tain cut the margin to one goal
with a score midway through
the second period, but this only
served to inspire the Chiefs to

'skate even harder. This result-
ed in South Mountain being bot-
tled up in their own end of the
ice for virtually the remainder
of the game.

The Chiefs iced the game in
the third period with a pair of

NEW _, . ...
styles in furs, reflective of Iho
"in group' age, were unveiled
on July 18 when the Flemington
rjur Company staged a press
luncheon and "Furs Interna-
tionale" fashion show at the
Playhouse Inn in New Hope.

Margaret Wllverdlng and
Maureen Tilson, LEADER-
PRESS staff members, joined
with fashion world dignitaries
and fashion editors in preview-
ing Tlemington's new fall crea-
tions, which should lend an ex-
citingly different aspect to the
doming season.

One of the first major fur
stylists to break with the tradi-
tion1 that fine furs were the ex-
clusive province of the mature
woman - to be worn only on for-

|maj, accasions - Fleminglon's
priW'Winning designers have
consistently fashioned garments

appropriate for women of all
ages, and every activity and
event.

This year, perhaps more than
ever before, the company has
directed its creative attention
to the everyday world of the
younger set with a dazzling as-
sortment of sensibly priced
"fun furs" designed for the live-
ly "mod" to wear in city,
country, or on the campus.

Proving the point that there
is a fur for every imaginable
occasion, Flemington is offer-
ing a stunning variety of ele-
gant and off-beat conceptions
for the woman who goes places.
A Natural Jaguar walking coat
(that could be used for jogging,
tool), trimmed in brown-dyed
Sheared Alaska Seal with
matching Seal slacks and
Jaguar mask, vied for honors
with a semi-formal Natural Ger-
man Stone Marten, and a black-

dyed Mink Paw ski jacket,
trimmed In Natural Opal Mink
Paw with matching shorts.

The shape of things to come
from Flemington this fall is also
characterized by a variety of
choices, from the snug, body-
hugging slender image in a
number of fitted and semi-fitted
body lines, to the rakish full-
flared tent look.

Novelties deemed courant by
the Flemington forecasters this
season included a dashing new
emphasis on buttons of\unique
designs and smart arrangements
and belts of matching full fur
and leather, set off by shiny
wide buckles. A show stopper
was "nude" mink for th« ultra
daring—white mink flowers cap-
tivatingly p l a c e d on "see
through" sheer lace.

Furs used in Flemington's
new creations are truly inter
national in origin, and full of

*rt

surprise pelts that haven't been
used for decades, but now,
styled in high fashion, are con-
sidered "finds." Among these
relative newcomers are Chinese
Racoon, Japanese Weasel, Pol&r
Fox, Unplucked Nutria, African
Lamb, and the seldom seen 2a
bratta.

Another surprise from the
Fleraington workshops is a
whole collection of sprightly de-
signed fur coats for the men-
folk; man-sized, man-styled ele-
gances of such unconventional
material as Mink, Alaska Seal,
Persian Lamb, Canadian and
Norwegian Seal and Unplucked
Nutria.

Introducing Flemington Furs'
fall fashions for '69 was Carol
Lawrence, famous stage and
television star, aided by her hus-
band, Robert Goulet, Broad-
way's foremost singing favorite
—now starring in "The Happy
Time."

goals The>

_-_ ,—"Jr .
Dave scored i
the Chiefs to
4-1. Assists • „ » u i.paiu
Jr. and Ray Perry. South Moun
tain scored again to make thi
score 4-2, but by this time there j
was no doubt as to the outcome
of the game.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Gls. GIs

W L T Pts. For Ag
Woodbridge 2 1 1 5 9
N. Jersey 2 1 1 5
Chatham 2 2 0 4
South Moun. 2 2 0 4
Asbury Pk. 1 3 0 2

BELL-SHAPED Natural Black Crown Mink style-setter Is
strikingly set off by luxurious White Fox at hem, cuffs and
collar. Just the thing for dinner or discotheque. By Fleming-
ton Fars . . . $1950.

THE LUXURY LOOK — Reaches its ultimate in this r a n
Natural Russian Crown sable, fully let-out, and in a new-
hair-round diagonal pattern. The soft, face framing hood
is detachable. By Flemington Furs . . . $46,000.

Local Men Advanced Grades Open
n A For Seabees Recruiting
i S e c o m e A r m y WOODBRIDGE - The united
":" States Navv'n rmutniplinn ha*--

Lieutenants
IWOODBRIDGE - Five

ship young men were among
the 152 New Jersey National
Guardsmen to receive commis-
sions as second lieutenants when
they graduated with the 11th
class of the New Jersey Military
Academy at Sea Girt.

Completing a year long train-
ing course preparing as platoon
leaders in the Army National
Guard and Army Reserve were
Robert A. Golden, 18 LongfeL

States Navy's construction bat
talions are presently in need of
men qualified in the construction

announee-

SC0
(
re,d b y l o w Drive, Colonia, armor;

^ f B r u e e R- M a " e i - u M a r l b o r o

w L a M - C o l o l l i a . ^n^f Carl J.
g ° a l f ° r M e i a r J r - 1 3 4 Preview Lane,

5 " W W d b i d i f t M i h
a J r - 1 3 4 Preview Lane,

W«odbridge, infantry; Michae
B- Smith, 105 Park Avenue, Is-
« % « ™ * ; Glenn L. Walters,

ridge. Avenue, Fords,

Included in the 12 week-end
training sessions and two field
training periods of 15 days each
were such subjects as military

., g leadership, map and aerial pho-
9 10 tosraph reading, weapons, drill

3 ana command, methods of in-
g struction, unit administration,

10 BHEAK GROUND

J4 g struction, unit administration
g j 5 j military law, logistics, civil de

'fense, riot control, physical
training, communications, main-

SEWARKN — Ground break-
|ing ceremonies for the Glen
ICove Elementary School in Se „ .„ . , . , „ , , , „ , , . 1 I l r j , l l l c u a l m . a

;waren will be held .SalurdayiA .Bund'y, 111 McFarland Road,
jinoriiiiig at II A.M. ai Ci-ntraVcolonia, and Frank P. Griscti,
laud Glen Cove Avenues | l l Wisteria Drive, Fords.

tcnance and tactics.
Two Township residents are

scheduled to attend the 12th
academy class. They are

I

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A lasting expression of devotion, (lie Family Me-
tttoiiul be it made of bionze or granite marks the
resting placo of,those who, united so closely dur-
ing their lifetime, are joined forever in the bonds
of IOVB. A nTemoncil is a lastin^expression of lov#
for those */ho ihaied life together.
For your convenience stop Mito our showroom
01 LUII 634-1521

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
fuLlory showroom Opp. City Hall, Woqdbridge, N J .
"> I Mip.r,,,r ( ,„„( »nt,,, , r lurtri I r , rmuKit >,<-ll niriugiiiiU I,, Ilirir l»l
"•..Mr,, hi, i . , ! , , , ! ,ilnr,Ui,na<i|p In I imii tl ,uu ..re .mila.fnl hv ;<n

l h .1 I I I I . i l l m i l l
l l »

ment by the U. S. Navy Recruit
ing Branch Station, Post Office
Building, Peirth Amboy.

For anyone who has two or
more years experience in the
construction, trades, the Navy
may have an advanced pay
grade waiting.

Men who qualify by civilian or
service experience may be given
rates ranging from third class to
chief petty officer. The term of
enlistment for this program is
30 months.

Any experienced construction
worker interested in finding out
how to become a leader in the
world famous Seabees, may con
tact the Navy Recruiter at the
Perth Amboy Post Office build-
ing.

Sports Film Program

Every Wed. at Library

WOODBRIDGE — The Free
Public Library of Woodbridge is
continuing to hold a Sports Film
Program every Wednesday in
July and August beginning at
7:30 P.M. at the Henry Inman
Branch Library, 607 Inman Ave-
nue, Colonia.

The schedule for the remaind
er of July includes films about
football and auto racing on
July 24, and films about foot
ball, motor boat racing, cycling
an dbaseball on July 31.

Hawaiian Floor Show

llifililight of Dance
1SKMN — An Hawaiian floor

.show, featuring th« B;iVl>:<ra

.loan Dancers, will hiuhliglihhc
annual Hawaiian Night to br
sponsored by the Laches Aux.li

''1 ? f

Eisman
Benefit
Underway

COLONIA — August 14 looms
near as friends and co-workers
of the Eismans rally round to
make the "Jayne F.isman Bene-
fit Concerts" something never
to be forgotten. All their work
and endeavors are to help
Jayne Eisman, the 20 year old
Woodbridge youngster who still
lies in a coma in a New York
Hospital, suffering from (En-
cephalitis) sleeping sickness.

August 3, 9 P.M., at the post hall
m Route 21.

Typical native dross is rec
[omnii'mied for the affair. Ha

liiixl will be nil the menu

JANK-1CISMAN

w a a "stricken with en-

who wanted to be
nurse from the time she was a

and no ticket sales at the door,.
Wednesday, August 14th, starts
the bandwagon rolling with the
first concert, "Night oi Stars'1^-
featuring music for young ad-
ults. The second and final con-
cert will be highlighted on Sat-
urday, August 17, and will in-
clude Vaughn Monroe and oth-
ers.

Among the many celebrities
helping Jayne and her cause—
her cause to continue life and
resume her vivacious life will be
the 1910 Fruit Gum. Company-
Buddha Records recording
stars; Spontaneous Combustion
—Rod Records; The Genera-
tions; Mark Radice, 10 year old
Decca Recording Star and the
Chain Reactions along wiifc
others.

Tickets, nominally priced 4
$5 and $6, may be obtained from
Mrs. Iitinge, 67 Mercury Ave.
nue, Colonia, 381-2246 and Mrs.
Vigilante, 240 Maple Avenue,
Avenue, Rabway. 381-4378.

According to the chairmen of
the program booklet, Mrs. War-
ner and Mrs. Hooper, mer-
chants, executives, secretaries,
laborers and just about every-
one have been very cooperative
in both their time and empty-
ing their pockets to help Jayne.
Anyone interested in helping
this humanitarian cause by do-
nating time or submitting ad-
vertisements may call Mrs.
Warner at 381-9438 or Mrs.
Hooper at 388-4419. Patnon ads
are ranged to enable everyone
to participate remarked Mrs.,
I loop«r. Actually, interceded
Mrs, Warner, "a donation of any
type or any amount will be
Kreatly appreciated for our
"Get Well Page for Jayne."
Checks may be made out to
"Jayne Eisman Benefit Con-
cert."

A rundown of the committee
is as follows: Overall chairman,
Kileen Salsano, 381-7700 and
Betty Sayage, 381-1707; tickets,
Khorta Litinger, 381-3346 and
Gloria Vigilante, 381-4378; pub-
licity, Ruth Oyer and Chris Ar-
cidia, 3814032; program Sara
Waincr.- 381-H3S; in cbarg« of
ushers, Karen Duglasch.

According to the committee,
anyone interested in aiding

ed last mont|i from Sinai Hos
pital in Baltimore.

little girl, would have graduat- Jayne may contact any com-
mlttee member at any time for
additional information or to add

Fifteen hundred' tickets are |»Imps to Jayne's get w«B book.
from available Tor each evening run ," l ' lp a youngster who dedicated

auk Slalil, i-hainiiaii.jnTt on a fir.sl rmim drsl served 'n'r s"ort young life to helping
12«3 UMV. ibasi^wUU no l e s e m d ' """"'<
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
LYMAN AVENUE

Lyman Avenue playground
held a speedy Relay Race with
a winning team consisting of
Tom Sonnenberg, Gary Yacku-
tich and Paul Linde. The cap-
tains of the second and third
place teams were Jim Kozub
and Harry Pease.

Artists who won our Coloring
Contest were Cindy Pease, Bar-
bara Coley and Katy Coley. A
group of boys made up our pan-
el for the doll show on Wednes-
day. Winners included Sharon
Black, Michelle, Petruccelli and
Pat Petruccelli.

Paul Linde, James Kopcho
and Harry Pease won our Bal-
loon Relay race. The membe»8
of the playground' are now
working on preparations for a
Carnival to be held on July 24th.
Tbe profits made from the Car-
nival will be used to finance our
Family Cookout to be held on
Friday, July 26, from 2 P. M.
to e:p. M.
HEGINA PARK

Regina Park listed three
winners in the tournaments held
at Isetin Junior High School last
Tuesday. The best pictures in
ffte chalk art drawing contest
were drawn by Ricky Wells,
PauJ; Petto, Nancy McGrath,
LlM-McGrath, Eddie Goughlun
and Kevin Szezlech. An oppor-
tunity to show off their pets was
givea to the children on Wednes-
day with a pet show. Winners
were Antoinette Ulman, Peggy
Varey, Robin Schwartz, Walter
Kopcho, Liza McGrath', Eddie
Coughlln, Beverly Slusher, Dar-
fene Slu'sher, Kacin Szczech,
Donna Horbal, Michael Ferrano,
Jay Frandano and Nancy Me
Grath.
LSELIN JR. HIGH SCHOOL

In the Basketball Competition
held here last week three of
our girls placed among the win-
ners. Swimming has been very
successful and all the children
are looking forward to the ar-
rival of the Swin Mobile next
week.

Winners in the coloring con-
test were Cookie DiCataldo and
Dorryl Nadal. A total of 208
children have registered at the
playground thus far.
HAGAMAN HEIGHTS

Monday, using construction
paper, foam scraps and glue the
children made very original
stick puppets. Tuesday we made
bug snatchers. Wednesday both
boys and girls learned to sew
with the help of sewing cards
and Thursday their artistic tal-
ents were put to the test with
the cha,lk and velvet wall panels.
SCHOOL NO. 25

Most strenuous activity was
terminated this week in ex-
riiange for quiet games and arts
and crafts because of the in
tense heat. Some of the chil-
dren learned the rudiments of
paper folding, an old Japanese
art. With the fundamentals be-
hind them, they went on to
make whales and swans out of
paper. A doll contest was held
for all the girls with Debbie
Lutz and Danielle Urbano bem^
named winners. In Arts and
Crafts, Scott Rasalowsky won
first place with the most orig-

inal wall decoration, and Chuck
Daniel and Renee Dunn tied for
first place with the Hexapod
house. A scavenger hunt was
also held with five teams com-
peting. A good time was had
by all, trying to find plaid shoe-
laces, pink string, and orange
soda labels and other diffi-
cult things.
SCHOOL NO. 21

The winners of School 21 in
the Twenty-One tournament
numbered nine. In the lay-up
tournament two came home
with one winner.

Winners for the best bug
catcher was Billy Rebetje, Don-
na Notte won our drawing con-
test with her picture of children
swimming in a pool. Maureen
Hughes, Mary Dunbar, Jean
Wiecke and Janice Wiecke are
the most helpful people around
the playground. Our bulletin
board is filled with events such
as games and contests. We have
begun to prepare our summer
scrap book.
MERRILL PARK

The week started off with
practice for th« 21 and lay-up
tournaments which resulted in
two wins for Merrill Park Due
to the hot weather, we had poor
attendance at the park, but
those that were here had plenty
to do. There was a softball
game against School No. 22
playground, a scavenger hunt
was held and we had our drti
and crafts. On Wednesday prac-
tice for the foul shot competi-
tion was held.
COOPER AVENUE

We started this week with a
clean-up contest in the form of
a scavenger hunt. Everyone
participating was a winner with
penny candy for prizes. Our
arts and crafts program includ-
ed bug catchers and velvet wall
panels. Cathy Belam and Chuck
Baron were named winners for
arts and crafts.
FORDS PARK

Besides having daily volley-
ball games, horseshoe games
and checker tournametits, we
are also planning various con-
tests during the course of the
week. On Wednesday, July 10,
we had a coloring contest Dawn
Nalepa placed first with Bruce
Britton and Kevin Sullivan plao-
ing second and third respective-
ly. A jump rope contest for
boys was held on July 24.

Several Memorial
Gifts Dedicated Sun.

ISEUN — Several memorial
gifts were dedicated at the First
Presbyterian Church, at Sunday
morning worship service, by
Rev. David D. Prince, pastor.

Memorials including an elec
trie typewriter, in memory of
Mr. and Mrs. Renzo Watts, giv-
en by their family; communion
bread trays, memory of Wilbur
Wright, by members of his fam
ily; Pew Bible, memory of Mis;
Laura Parker (a late resident o
Belvidere Presbyterian Home)
by the Womens Association; and
a silver bread tray, dedicated in
honor of the 1967 Ninth Grad
Communicants Class, given b,,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eustice

Many Awarded
At Club Meeting

ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack 49,
ponsored by Knights of Colum
>us Council 3639, conducted its
inal meeting of the season with
I Vill, Webelos leader, taking

the place oi Joseph Dunn, cub
master, who was on vacation.

Mr.Vili presented awards in
luding wolf badge to Gerard
'etti, Robert Ross, Michael Di
fomasso, Anthony Maiella;
lear badge to Edward Parten-

ope, John Ryan, Daniel O'Brien,
Walter Kelly, William Comnos,
Carl Heitmeyer; gold arrow to
Gerard Petti, Robert Ross,
Michael DiTomasso, James Con-
roy, Steven Calabro, William

lowinski, Kenneth Kimidy.
Silver arrow to Gerard Petti,

Robert Ross, Michael DiTomas
so, Steven Calabro; denner bar
to Steven Majewski, Michael
Witt, John Frost, Eugene Mes
sina; assistant denner bar to
Kenneth Kimidy, Michael Mai-
iniak, John Glowinski; one year
service star to Edward Parten-
ipe, James Conroy, Michael Ha-
;e«r; advance to Webelow, Ste
en Calabro, J.ohn Cloffi,

Charles Ydoate, William Glowin
ski; Webelos athlete badge to
William Comnos; W e b e l o s
sportsman badge to Daniel Di-
Graitis; Webelos outdoorsman
badge to Timothy Kennedy,
George-Kittermer.

Arrow of light and Cub Scout
graduation certificates went to
Wayne Forziati, Ernest Tomaio,
Michael Hager; den chief one
y«ar service star to Robert
Ryan; den mothers appreciation
plaque and certificate to Har-
riet O'Conner, Terri Ens; com-
mitteeman's appreciation plaque
and certificate to Ronald Ens,

Refreshments were served by
the Den Mothers. The next Pack
meeting will be held on Septem
ber 16.

County College
Lists Vacancies

EDISON — Middlesex County
ollege president, Dr. Frank M.

Chambers, announced that there
are still vacancies in the science
and technology programs for
his fall. Chambers said that

vacancies existed in the county
college's chemical technology,
lectrical technology, laboratory
echnology, engineering science,

and pre-technical programs.
The engineering science pro-

gram provides its students with
*he first two (2) years of a
our-year engineering program.

The technology program! art
career-oriented and designed to
provide those completing ;these
curriculum^ and receiving an
associate dagree in applied sci-
ence to enter business and in-
dustry upon graduation. Nation
al and local surveys indicate a
great demand for technicians
in these areas. The college
graduated its first elast on
June 12, graduates of chetfrtcal,
electrical, and laboratory tech
nology are now part of th*fjob
market. A mechanical technol-
ogy curriculum is being intro-
duced this fall. This program,
which is. filled, is designed to
provide training in the areas of
drafting and design.

"Che pre-technical curricUjum
is a preparatory program 'for
high school graduates who have
not sufficiently prepared them-
selves to enter a collegiate pro
gram. The one-year, non "
course is taught by colle
fessors; and those salisfi
ily completing the progra
able to enter one of the
lege's credit programs.

The county college facilities
and equipment are modern and
up to date. Students particbat
ing in the science and tedifcol
ogy program have the advan
tage of learning their skills with
the same advanced equipmen

found in business and industry.
Those interested in obtaining in-
formation on one of the college's
cijrriculums are asked to con
tract the Director of Admis-
sions, Middlesex County College,
Edison, or to telephono 548-6000.

State Democrat
Platform Hearin
Set For Aug. 2

TRENTON—New Jersey's two
members of the Platform Com-
mittee for the Democratic Na-
ional Convention will hold a

hearing August 2 on suggested
planks for the national plat-
form.

Robert J. Burkhardt, Demo-
cratic State Chairman, stated
this week that Vincent J. Mur-
phy of Spring Lake, and Mrs.
Joseph Costa of Willingboro,
will conduct the hearing at the
Hotel Hildebrecht in Trenton.

"The New Jersey delegation
will hear all points of view in
an open manner," Burkhardt
said.

Many people have strong
opinions on the issues which
t,h? Democratic National Con
teotion's platform committee
Will be discufcing. NowAf\he
time to make those /opinions
known in a constructive man-
ner." '

According to Burkhardt, sug-
gested plans must be filed in
writing by July 30. They should
be sent to the co-chairman, New
Jersey Delegation Platform
Committee, in care of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee, 21 N.
Willos Street, Trenton,
• Burkhardt added:

"Anyone wishing to testify on
behalf of his plank should en-
close his request, He will be
notified of a time to appear at
the hearing."

Builders Warn
About Future
Tax Increases

EDISON — There must be an
ncrease in the regionalizalion
of services by New Jersey com
munitios or city and suburban
homeownors will be confronted
with an unending scries of tax
ncreases, the president of the

New Jersey Builders Association
warned today.

Not only is there a duplication
ot-services in many areas, ac
cording 10 John R. Giaquinto, oi
Edison, hut these services often
are "archaic in outlook and too
costly."

Giaquinto suggested that com
munities correlate their plan-
ning so "the race for ratable*
will not result in a crazy quilt ol
residential commercial and in
dustrial building."

"Almost all of the state's 567
municipalities are seeking a
certain degree of growth," Gia
quinto said, "but the reverenc
for home rule must not be al
lowed to block cooperation with
other adjacent towns."

Such attitudes have resulted
in cases where one town ap
proves industrial zoning on it!
borders, despite the fact the ad
joining town has land zoned resi
dential on the • same boundar,
line, Giaquinto pointed out.

"Certainly no one benefits b
this type of parochial planning,'
he said. "We must look ahea
realistically to a New Jersey oi
1980 with some 9-million people
all seeking the best residentia
atmosphere possible."

The builders' leader ireferrei
to a recent interim report by
New Jersey County and Munic
pal Government Study Commis
sion as a "guidepost for action
that must not be delayed."

In the report, Giaquinto noted,
the commission said in part:

''Clearly, the local govern
enl system as it is now struc
red is inadequate. There is all

often fragmentation, over
p and weakness.
"There are too many layers of

ovcrnment in many areas with
sultant conflict and wastes of
isources and energy. All this
as recognized 40 years ago,
ow, however, the situation is
jaring a critical and highly
anRerous stage demanding ac
ion."
Failure of most municipalities
i meet these problems, said
iaquinto, can be attributed to

hrce factors:
The state has far too many

:overnmcntal units with coun
ies, municipalities and school
listricts adding up to a total of
,492 governmental bodies.
Too much of the financial bur

len of governmental services
ests at the local level, when re
ponsibiljty for many such srr
ices jftould be regional or
tatewide.
There is n<£ adequate machin-

ry within the system to provide
oordination of local units on
robletns that transcend juris-
lictional lines.

"Reglonalization,'' Giaquintu
added, "it a natural evolution in
providing efficient government
services. It can be (he cure for
many 111*. However, those who
cherish maximum local au(o
nomy, may be willing to pay the
increasing costs of home rule."

"Upon these trends will rest
much erf the future course of
New Jersey's buijding industry
and the state'* progress in the
1970's," Giaquinto concluded.

Hadmwh to Prrnenl
Autumn Fashion*

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Chapter of Hadassah
will present a fashion show,
"accent on autumn", Septem-
ber 11, 8:30 P. M. at Howard
Johnson's. Mrs. Arthur Mazur
and' Mrs. Leon Nedzela are ser-
ving as co-chairmen.

Mrs. Ralph Kushinsky, vice
president of fund raising, is in
charge of tickets; Mts. Nedzel-
la, models; Mrs. Robert Mel-
nick, decorations.

Tickets will be available at
the door. Refreshments will be
served and door prizes award-
ed. ;

ARTHUR G. ANECKSTEIN, M. D.

Announces the opening of his office

for the practice of

Obstetrics and Gynecology

1819 OAK TREE ROAD

EDISON, N. J,

Office Hour!
By Appointment

Telephone
(201) 549-4082

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
, SWIMMING POOL is

a lifetime investment!

OUR 14 YEARS
OF PO01
BUILDING

EXPERIENCE
GUARANTEES

YOU QUALITY
"BUILT-IN"
POOLS AT

LOWEST PRICES!

WC WILL DELIVER AND INSTALL YOUR POOL AT THESE PRICES I

SIZE

13 ' x26 '

16'x37

18-xM'

J0Jx4C

KIT
CHARGE

$845

$1,045

$1,245

$1,44$

APPROX.
INSTALLATION

CHARGE

$550

750

•50

950

DEPTHS

3V71

3'-7W

3'-7W

CaaipW* P««l Indudti: W.lli, Shiptd V M J » I « I « , Flltiring Syt-

•am, CfwmkJi, Tut Kit, InUr, Coping, Exuvition, !n»lilUllon, Con-

toured lottop, Dud Manifold, Automatic Skimmtr.

NO MONET DOWN

CYPRESS POOLS

ympia
1991 ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PIA

Of IN DAILY 10 t» 9 t SUN. 11 to

Call Today

322-8585
Of

VISIT USI

S 5 S

ncmions
start M Irst Bunk

and TRUST COMPANY N A

TRAVELERS CHECKS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
VACATION CLUBS
BANK-BY-MAIL

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
PERTH AMBO.Y 0JW6§AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE

13X9 St.George Av«m»
Phon* 442 2900

873 King Geqrge Road
Phone: 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Potd Aye and UUyett* Rd

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Nar i tan Avenue
Phone: J47-4600 .. ...

WO0DBRI0GE OFFICE
Mooni Ay«. and Berry SI.
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Wednesday, July 24, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

VACATION CRUISE: Miss Arlene Schicker, 67 Ford Avenue,
Fords, is shown on the deck of Greek Lines' T. S. S. Olympia,
Just before sailing from New York for a vacation in Bermuda.

Mantovani and Bride on
Honeymoon in Bermuda

LINDA KISII
CONTEST FINALIST: Linda Kish, 17, of 6.1 Essex Street,
Caitciet, pictured with model of National Airlines jot, has
been named a finalist in the ninth annual Miss American
Teenager Contest at Palisades Amusement Park, Palisades,
N.J.

COMMENDED: Mrs. Juliana Viccaro, Chief Clerk of Local
Draft Board 32, was presented with a Commanding Officers
Certificate of Achievement, for faithful and efficient service
rendered to the local Army Recruiting Station. The award
was made by Major C. A. Kelly, Commanding Officer, U. S.
Army Recruiting Main Station, Newark, and. was presented
by Sgt. Ronald Guilford of the Perth Amboy Recruiting
Station, left.

CARTERET — Miss Glenda
Jo Marie Campbell, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Campbell,
172 Roosevelt Ave., became the
f i d of Randolph* Mantovani,
t»W$iMrs. Rose Mantovani, 17
Dunst'ef fet., Saturday at ?;30
P.ml in St. Joseph's i
Catholic Churdi.

Miss Patricia Brjrer was maid
of honor; the Missns Christina
Ho low ate h,
and Maryann

Milmiczuk
Stima; brides-, B1

raaidsj; Melisso Campbell, flow
er fWt Richard Garonski, best
man; Wesley Catri, John Hat

ushers; Jerome Schmentti, ring-
bearer.

The bride is a 1967 graduate
of Carteret High School and is
employed by Alcon Aluminum,
Elizabeth.

The bridegroom, a 1955 grad-
uati of Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy, is
i hi ihis senior yearat West Vir-

Institute of Technology,

rington and Thomas Campbell, Bermuda.

^cfetgomery, West Va
The couple will reside in Car-

teret after a wedding trip to

Kovacs and Hk Bride
Honeymoon in Hawaii

CARTERET — The wedding
of Miss Patricia Jane Sipos and
John Eugene Kovacs took place
Saturday at 4 p. m. in the Hun-
garian Reformed Church. Dr.
Andrew Harsanyi officiated.

The bride is the daughter ot
Mrs. Geza Budai, 40 Longfellow
St., and the late Walter Sipos,
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Geza Kovacz, Whar-
ton.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her stepfather, Mr.
Budai.

The bride was graduated from
Carteret High School and Doug-
lass College. She received her
master's degree from Middle
bury College Graduate School of
German in Mainz, Germany.
She is employed as a German
Teacher in Hillside School,

jridgewater - Raritan School
listrict.
The bridegroom was graduat-

ed from Morris Hills High
School and Drexel Institute of
Technology, Philadelphia, Pa.
He is doing graduate work at
Stevens Institute of Technology.
He served two years as an off*
cer in the U. S. Army in Germ
any. He is employed as a mech
anical engineer in Picatinny Ar
senal, Dover.

After a wedding trip to
Hawaii, the couple will reside in
Chester.

Mrs. John Schmenkel served
as mati-on^f honor; Mrs. Rob-
ert Tolve and the Misses Bar-
bara Matto, Susan Matyas and
Ciara Kantor, attendants; Ste
phen Kovacs, brother of the
bridegroom, best man; William
Ellis, Ernest^Sarkady, Matthew
and Kenneth Moye, ushers.

HOT DOG — To these youngsters, the hot dogs and sod* had a terrific attraction, at the I*AI.
DAY luld iu Carteret.

Baptist Church
Lists Schedule

WOODBRIDGE - Sunday
morning at 11:00 service of the
Central Baptist Church of Wood-
br.jd<;e, temporarily meeting at
School a , Woodbine Avenue,
Avcnel, the Rev. James Gent,
pastor, will offer the Bible mes-
sage.

"The Paul Carlson Story" will
be featured at the evening ser
vices beginning at 7:30. All are
invited lo view the" 53 minute
color film.

TV bud's Supper wity be ob
served Sunday. August 4th at
thi' evening service.

Daily vacation Bible school is
scheduled for August 12 through
Itt with .sessions for ages 4
through 12 in the morning from
!):00 until ii:30 and.teenagers at
infill from 7:00 until 8:00. Free
bus service will be provided for
anyone in need of same by call
Uig 721 9204.

During the youth hour on An
gust 18 the mOvie, "Bob and His
lUukly," will be presented.

VERY GENEROUS GIFT: Mayor Anthony M. Vdencsics of Edison Township and President of the Board of the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, is shown receiving a cheek for $2(1,000 from Mr. William M. Day, General Manager of Westinghouse,
Edison Division. They are standing next to an X-Kay machine supplied by Westinghouse. On the right is Mr. Ralph Muchlig,
Manager Industrial Relations, Westinghouse Corp., Mr. Muehlig is also a member of the Board of Trustees of the John F. Ken-
nedy Community Hospital. The Gift from Westinghouse brings tlicir total contribution to the Hospital up to ?95,000.

NEW POST: Steve Miller,
38 Albemarle Road, Colonia,
has been appointed manager
«f toe Newark agency of Phoe-
nix Mutual Life Insurance
Company.

Mr. Miller joined Phoenix
Mutual in Newark in 1965 as
agency supervisor after sev-
eral years of sales and man-
agement experience in the in-
surance field. In 1967 he was
advanced to field supervisor
and liter had management
training assignments in Rhode
Island and New York City.

lie has served as an instruc-
tor in the LUTC insurance
courses for the Newark Life
Underwriters Association and
has been a resident of Colonia
for,die past 12 years.

IT TASTES GOOD — Children who attended the recent PAL
the sandwiches served at the park.

DAY affair are shown enjoying

Swimming Pool
Safety Rules

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Antoine
T. Attalla, director of the Wood-
bridge Township Department of
Health, prepared a guide for
swimming pool owners under
the direction of Mayor Ralph
P, Barone.

Ted ?ules for swimming pool
safety are:

Do not place rags, paper or
other combustible material near
pool chemicals since it is high
)y combustible. Also, when
scooping the dry chemical into
the pool, use a dry ladle.

Ne^e* swim alone, especially
children.

Any individual witii open sores
should not be allowed in the
pool.

Keep noise down in considera-
tion of your neighbors.

No horse play should be per-
mitted in the pool or the area.

A testing kit is essential for
proper readings of chlorine re
sidual and -alkali factors

TOYOTA 2000 GT — Sports car shales the spotlight as the official Course Marshal car in ths
Braille Institute Cross-Country Navigational Kally in Los Angeles. Film star .hones Garner
(right) was among the field of (ill personality-drivers in the Kally. Mr. ami Mrs. Skip Crick (left)
served as the Course Marshal with pretty Kam Nelson (second from right) as Queen of the
event.

Super chlorinate the pool
every 7 to 10 days. Head and
follow directions carefully when
using any chemical.

Never dive into shallow water
areas.

Use hair and skin oils spar
ingly.

When problems arise, discuss

them with a qualified person. '
Dr. Attalla indicated thai resi-

dents who have questions about
their pools may call the Depart-
ment of Health.

An iinhriiUcd tongue is the wor.st
ol diseases.

Kuripidtis,

RISE IN MAIL FKAUDS
'Postmaster .General W. Mar-

vin Watson reports an increase
in the number of mail fraud
complaints from con.suim r̂s ami
others ilouik; huMiu'.is through

iliu ma i l is IS pe r rent higher..

than t h e saino p*>rind I J M yp;IV.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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Winners Listed
In Golf Tourney

ttOODHRIIMiK The Woof! ji'rt. SiloRy, Rnhert Casey, Rnh
hiiilt'.c Tnwiishiii Board of £tlu !oil. Shanck, and Patrick Deo
i-iilion announced the. fo l lowing 1).
winners in Ihe 18 hole Minature
(iolf Tnurnnmenl held in con
junction with tho Title I Summer
['roRram hosted by Edward ,01*
npta, proprietor of the Minia

lure Coif ('nurse at the Wood
bridge Driving Ranje.

12-U0M'. WINNKRS
T h e WoodbridRe

Board of Education announced
the following winners in the 72
hole Miniature Golf Tournament
held in conjunction with the Title

8 Year Old Girls: 1st pUce, I Summer I^oaram hosted by
Martha Brown 58 and Joy Brit. Mr..Edward Obropta, proprietor
(on 58; 2nd place, Daphne John'
son 59; 3rd Place, Susan Shank

185. - >
8 and 9 Year Old Boys: 1st

place, Jim Britton 58 and Victor
; j Miranda 58; 2nd place, Richard
! JAere 59; 3rd place, Mark Mon-

dragon 61 and Danny Hooban 61.
10 11 Year Old Girls: 1st

HONORED BY BORO RKSIDKNTS: Following his investiture formally Into the Hall of Fame,
Joe Medwtck was presenter! with a plaque "FOR INSPIRING OUR YOUTH" by Carteret Post
No. 263, The American Lesion. Shown in the photo are. Chester Wielgollnskl, a staunrh fan, Fran- iBrdella 67.
ois T. Tomczuk, who made the presentation, John Mcdwick, hi* brother, Joe Medwlck, Michael
Medwlck (Joe's son) and Joseph Comba, who played early baseball with Medwlck. The photo
win taken by Henry Melchln. Melchin, Comba, and Tomczuk represented the post. Medwlck
talked affably with the group and the evening before momenUrlly left a formal banquet to greet
*lh« gronp. The banquet was restricted to Hall of Famers. Photo by Henry Melchin.

place, Lisa Wilson 62; 2nd place',
Judy Bond 66 and Dorothy Mir
anda 66; 3rd place, Michelle Gi-

of the Miniature Golf Course at
the Woodbridge Golf Driving
Range.

12 and 13 Year Old Boys: 1st
place, Derwin Edwards 161; 2nd
place, Joseph Calola 166; 3rd
place, Dennis Roberts 168.

12 and 13 Year Old Girls: 1st
place, Bonnie De Vestern 156;
2nd place, Jackie McCann 187;
3rd place, Linda Ziesmer 207.

10-11 Year Old Girls: 1st place,
Collins 170; 2nd place,

E

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
WOODBRIDGE — The Woodbridge Recreation Department

Baseball & Softball League schedule July 29th thru Friday, Aug-
ust 2nd, is as follows:

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
MONDAY, July 29th
The Klique vs, Kings, Fords Jr. Hi
Zeroei vs. St. John Vianney, Wdge. Sr. Hi
Meltz Marauders vs. Hilltop Boys, Avenel Park
Rookies vs. Basarab Realty. Pochek # 1
Pirates vs. Picaro Construction, Pochek #2

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH

Gamei at t:00 P.M.

TUESDAY, July 30th Oamei at (:20 P.M.
Fords Fire Co. vs. Port Reading Fire Co., Fords Jr. Hi
Little League Mgrs. vs. Sdireiners Agsoc, Oak Street
Overs Construction vs. Satans Ath & Social Club, Wdge. Sr. Hi
Woodbridge Teachers vs. Brennans Club, Boynton
Avenel Fire Co. vs. Hopelawn Engine Co., Avenel Park
St. Cecelia's' vs. Molnars A. C , Iselin Jr. Hi
Sun Realty vs. Sanitation, Colonia Jr. Hi
Woodbridge Jaycees vs. Dukes, Merrill Park

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH
WEDNESDAY, July 31st Games at 6:20 P.M.
Lucky Spot vs. Woodbridge Cardinals, Fords Jr. Hi
Don Bosco K. of C. vs. Commando's, Wdge. Sr. Hi

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
Picaro Construction vs. Zeroes, Avenel Park
Kings vs. Pirates, Pochek # 1
Hilltop Boys vs. Rookies, Pochek # 2 .

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH
THURSDAY, August 1st Games at 11:20 P.M.
Heyden Chemical vi . Natvar Corporation, Fords Jr. Hi
Hess Oiler* vs. Eliz. Town Gas, Wdge. Sr, HI
A. P. Green Valentines vs. Hatco Chemical, Boynton
Amato Carpet Service vj. Wltco Chemical, Avenel Park
Gulton Industrial vs K1«en Sweep, belra Jr. HI
Engelhard Min. * Chem. vs. Ronson Corporation, Merrill Park

HEAVY SENIOR FAST PITCH
FRIDAY, August 2nd Game* at «:20 P.M.
D'Orsi Bakery vs. Anchor, Wdge. Sr. Hi
Kngelhard Eagles vs. Woodbridge 43's, Merrill Park
Kolibag Cardinals vs. Public Service, Carteret Park

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
Basarab Realty vs. The Klique. Fords Jr. Hi
St. John Vianney vs. Meltz Marauders, Avenel Park

Boro Weekly
Rec. Results

CARTERET' — Ray's Gulf
made it seven in a row to main,
tain its lead in the Oldtimers
Softball Slow Pitch League last
week. The league leaders edged
out the Kolibas Oldtimers, 9-8,
as Moe Gasior hurled the vie-
' «ry. Bill Hercek smacked a
Corner and triple and Steve Nel
son pounded out three hits for
the winners. In the second game,
the Pusilla A. C. defeated the
First Presbyterian Church, 13 to
6, with Ron Pusillo hitting a
homer and triple. In the final
game, the St. Demetrius nine
beat the Little League Managers
n a big upset as Ron Novak
got two doubles and a triple.

The league leading J and L
Auto Body won an important
gama by defeating the second
place All State Air Cargo, 12 to
8, with a big four run rally in
the sixth inning. The last place
U. S. Metals took nine Innings
to port their first triumph of the
current season, nosing out Con-
tinental Can, IS to 14.

The Lions Club played to a
?-! flWUllock with, the General
ttamocratic Orjjaniiati
Babe Ruth League,.cotij

The following were awarded
ribbons for the hole-in-one tour
nament: Russell Thompson (4),
Wendy Dixon (2), Dorothy Mir.
anda (2), David Krissoff (2),
Brenda Harlan, Jane Hainan,
Mark Mondragon, Richard Aprc,
Michael Krissoff, Victor Miran-
da, Danny Hooban, Joseph Sza
bo, Bonnie Bolte, Lisa Wilson,
Kathy Wilson, Judy Bond, Rob

SENIOR LEAGUE
W
4
4
2
2
0
0
0

A. & O. Sweet Shop
D'Orsi Bakery
Anchor
Kolibas Cardinals
Public Service
Engelhard Eagles
Woodbridge 43's
Games Played:
D'Orsi 8, Kolibas 4

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH
American Division

W
Kleen Sweep
Heyden Chemical
Ronson Corporation
Hess Oilers
Gulton Industries
Eliz. Town Gas
Natvar Corporation

National Division
Witco Chemical
Hatco Chemical
Amato Carpet Service
Colonial Pipeline
Knglehard Min. & Chem. 3
A. P. Green Valentines 2
General Dynamics
Games Played:
Gulton 27, Eliz. Town 9
Kleen Sweep 18, Engelhard 7
Witco 13, Colonial 12
Hess Oil 8, Heyden 6
ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH

Universal Division
W

Oyers Construction 7
Port Reading Fire Co. 5
Fords Fir* Co. 5
Molnars S
Hopelawn Engine Co. 4
St. Cecelia's K. of C. 2
Schreiners 2
Little League Mgrs. 2

0 13

Satans Ath. & Soc. 1 ft
Avenel Fire £o . 1 6

Continental Division
Woodbridge Teachers 7 0
Brennans Club 6 1
Woodbridge Cardinals 4 2
Sun Realty 4 2
Don Bosco K. of C. 3 4
Dukes 2 4
Sanitation Department 2 3
Commando's 1 f
Woodbridge Jaycees 0 '
Garnet Played:
Brennans 24, Jaycees 4
Sun Realty 24, Commandos 10
Teachers 13, Sanitation 11
Molnars 12, Fds. Fire 11
Dukes 10, Lucky Spot 9
Don Bosco 10, Cardinals 8
Oyers Const. &, P. R. Fire Co.
Hope. Engine 8, St. Cecelia's 7
L. Lea. Mgrs. 6, Satans 3 ,
Schreiners 4, Ave. Fire Co. 2

PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL

FINAL 1st HALF W I
'Pirates 9 I

The Klique 7 i
St. John Vianney (1 tie) 5 :
Zeroes 5 <
Hilltop Boys 5 '
Picaro Construction 5 <
Rookies (1 tie) 4
Kings 3 I
Basarab Realty 2 I
Meltz Maraudara 1
Baseball Team 2 !
'Pirates - 1st Half Champs
Games Played:
Kings 12, St. John Vianney 4
Pirate* 9, Hilltop Boys ft
KUque 8, Marauders 0
Zeroes 9, Basarab Realty 2
Pirates 7, Marauders 1
Kliqus 5, Rookies 4

final clearance
JANTZEN

SWIMWEAR

50

10-11 Year Old Boys: 1st place,
Russell Thompson 45; 2nd place.
Robert Sharick 57;
David Krissoff 62

3rd pla.ee,

y ; p
Debbie Kipila 178; 3rd place, Ev
elyn Krissoff 189.

The following were awarded
ribbons for the hole in one tour-
nament: Jackie McCann (4),
John Kurtiak (3), Dennis Rob
erts (3), Kathy Collins (31, Deb
bie Kipila (3), Susan Hooban (3),
Derwin Edmonds (2), Joe Caiola
(2), Raymond Reed (2), John
Roberts (2), Norman Wilson
(2), Evelyn Krissoff (2), Bonnie
De Vestern (2), Kathy Kipila
(1), Karen Lukacs (1), Linda
Ziesemer (1), Myrtce Lowe (1)
and Debbie Dixon (1).

School No. 21 Dominates
Twenty One Tournament

Oih>n M.-ii ,
Thuri '1111
9 I" M Dully

SOLOMON'S
1171 tli.ob.lh Av., tli.abath

Sport
Shop

h . . POII.II Auuo h

behind to tie the count/ St. Jo-
seph's scored a 31 win over the
General Democratic Qfitai
lion as Gary PichalskL
nifty two-hitter in a surj
set. The defeat enabled the
Lions Club to win the first half
championship in the Babe Ruth
Recreation League. In the final
game, St. Elizabeth's nosed out
St. Joseph's, 7-6, in another big
upset. The game went eight in-
nings, as the winners scored two
runs in the eighth.

In the Joe Medwick League,
the- G.B.B A. scored its fifth
straight win by beating the G
and G Excavating team, 9 to 3.
The P.A.L. Ladies Auxiliary
nosed out the G.B.B.A. in eight
innings to tie the losers for first
place in the team standing. It
was the first loss of the season
for the G.B.B.A. nine. In the
final game the P.A.L. Ladies
Auxiliary triumphed over the
Borough Employees, 12 to 2, for
an easy win. The winners scored
seven runs in the first inning.
Tarantino got four hits and Law
lor made three.

The J and L Auto Body won
their final game in the Carteret
Little League, American Divis
ion, by beating the Catholic War
Vets, to close the first half sea
son with a 144 record. Jack
Pages, finishing in a deadlock
with Carteret Auto Parts for sec
and place, nosed out Foodtown,
21. The Carteret Auto Parts
beat U. S. Metals, 5-4, with
Steve Molnar posting the win.
Metro Glass defeated Frank's
Department Store, 6 3, as Mike
Regena hurled the victory. In
the final game the Sportsman j
Club knocked off the Knights of!
Columbus as the losers suffered
their 17th loss of the season.

Airco Electric finished in
first place in the first half stand
ings in the Carteret Little
League, National division, by
taking the Fire Company No. 2
into camp, 22 to 9. The leaders
wound up the first half with a
good record of 14-4. The Ideal
Liquor tossers, tied with Fire
Company No. 1 for second place,
walloped the Carteret Deli, 1!)
to 1. The Fire Company No. I
beal Carlo's Pizza, 4 to 1. Syno
wiecki's Funeral Home made a
slugfest oul o£ their game with
Bahics Furniture, winning byka
rout, 28 1. In the final game.
Safeguard Realty nosed out the
Craftsman Club, 5-4.

In the International Division,
thu Toary Club finished the win
ners in the first half, with a l(i 2
mark. The first half champs
nosed out Grain's Pharmacy in
their final first half game, i 3,
with Jim Manhart the winner.
The second place Food Machin
eij Corporation defeated thf
Hill Pharmacy, 8 4, for their
fourteenth win. The third place
Dcveriu Association odgcil out
Phillips #86, 4 3, to finisji the
first half race with a 13 5 record.
The Hebrew Mens Club outslug-
ged Uie Italian American Club,

113 12. lit the final came the Jew
ish War Vels heal Kaskiw
riiunbiii!!, to wind up with an

y 9 murk.

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
twenty-one Basketball tourna-
ment sponsored by the Wood
bridge Recreation Department
saw School #21 place four win-
ners in the various age groups.
East Green Street and Iselin
Junior High were closely'behind
with 3 winners each. The tourna-
ment brought 72 participants to
Iselin Junior High seeking to
place 1st, 2nd, or 3rd in each
age group' The winners are as
follows:
8-9 year old Girls:

1st, Barbara Piekarski, Is-

8-8 year old Boys;
1st nftsel l Elliott, School!

2nd, If - •"
Pirki
Eas'
10-11

Mike Becse, Thorpe; 2nd, Ken
Koblentz, East Green St., Rich-
ard Warakomski, East Green
St.: John Reilly, Iselin Junior
High, Henry Korzeb Jr. School
25.

ACCEPTS PLAQUE: William Kckert, Comminsioncr of Baseball, 1* shown her* with Joe Med-
wick, "(ioosc" (ioslln, and MIR. Kikl CuyVr. Mm. Ciiyler arrfpied the Hall of Fame. Plaqn*
posthumously for her husband. The scene was Monday i t ('ooperstnwn. Behind Mr. Eckert it
the huge permanent plaque of Medwlck's achievements, which will be on permanent display
in the Baseball Hall of Tame. "Ducky's" record of 64 doubles in one season still stand*. Hi*
RBI of 154 In 1937 has not been surpassed to this date. We is the last triple crown winner in the
National League. In .11 year* no one else has achieved thin record. Photo by Francii Tomemk.

-II yeac o
Ist, l3£da

Lindanue,

JrllL
F l i t *

Bilobram, Inman
Avenue; 2nd Mar
chool 2L C.olle
School .JJ-! [

l i l l .
0-11 year old Boys:
1st, Dennis Clancy, Longhill,

Charles Covington, Blanford;
2nd, Kevin Szcsech, Regina,
Robert Blake, Glen Cove; 3rd,
Wayne Peragallo, School 21,
Jeff Adams, School 21. At •
12-13 year old Girls:

1st, Virginia Hollenback, East
Green St., Susan Dorgai, Glen
Cove; 2nd, Debbie Celko, He"lin
Junior High, Jane O'Donaghue,
Menlo Park #19; 3rd, Janice
Wiecke, School 21 Jean Wiecke,
School 21.
.213 year old Boys:

1st, Steven Zambo, East
Green St., Joe Vazzano, East
Green St.; 2nd, Pat Confer,
school 21, Bruce Perafjalio,
School 21
415 year old Girls:

1st, Barbara Blauvelt, School
19; 2nd, Rosemary Clancy,
Longhill.
14-15 year old Boys:

1st, Roger Schneider, Thorpe,

Turko Given
Scholarship

JONESBORO — A 9.4 sprinter
fr,jjjji Northeastern (Colo.) Jun-
iofr College has signed a track
scholarship to attend Arkansas

announced
6ach"ToKfTRose.
Mike Turko of Woodbridge,

ranHed among the elite sprinters
)r college competition this
with his 9 4 timing in the

dash and 21.4 clocking
e 220 yard dash.
>se said that Turko was a

consistent 9.5 sprinter and had
the capabilities to become the

history,
leconds

will

havp a terrific
quarter relay team with Turko,
Caputo, Rudy Rogers (9.7 last
spring) and Vernon Guest (a
Rockdale, Tex., schoolboy who
has timed a 9.5'and earlier sign
ed with the Indians) running the
legs," said Rose.

Turko is 5 8 and weighs 155
pounds.

Joe Medwick
Inducted Into
Holl of Fame

By MEYER ROSENBLUM
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.—Yes,

they were all there—the base
ball greats of a decade ago,
including Frankie Frisch, Lefty
Grove, Pie Traynor, Charley
Gehringer, Ray Schalk, Charley
Harnett, Joe Cronin, Zack
Wheat, Max Carey, Bob Feller,
Eddie Roush, Heinnie Manusti,
the immortal Casey Stengel,
Lloyd Waner and Red Ruffing.

This was a great day in the
life of Joe Medwick, swagger-
ing Carteret high school's most
famous athlete who rose to
fame and fortune with a record-
reaking career, whose name

will be enshrined with those of
y Cobb, Babe Ruth, Honus

Wagner, Walter Johnson and
Christy Mathewson.

In accepting the honor, Joe,
with tears rolling down his face,
and in a truly humble manner,
said: "This is the greatest mo-
ment of my life and now I am
truly grateful for this honor,
waflt, to thank a9 those who
lave helped me, particulariy
hfe Sports cartoonist of the &.

Lbuis' Star. I want to thank my
friends from Carteret and New
Brunswick who are here sharing
thia thrilling moment. I shall
raver forget this as Ions as I
've,'.'

J6e fhen introduced members
of his family who wejre pres-
ent, including his wife and two
grown daughters and grown son,
all of whom were present at
the presentation ceremonies.

Ford Frick, chairman of the
Baseball Hall of Fame, was on

CELEBRITIES AT TRACK
OCEANPORT — Celebrities

are frequent visitors to Mon-
mouth Park, and among the
regular racing fans is Don Voor
hees, conductor of the Bell Tele-
phone Hour Orchestra. He rare-
ly misses a day at the Resort
of Racing.

Of*> 11 A.M. to 1« P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

nMrtera ttr HUNTING
FISHING • AKCHERT

OUTDOOE EQUIPMENT
MM ITTI.I St., Kahwar

hand to congratulate th» new
recipients of Baseball's greatest
honor. Also on hand were Wil-
iam D. Eckert, Commissioner

of Baseball, Warren C. Giles,
president of the National League
and Joe E. Cronin, president of
the American League.

The master of ceremonies was
Watson Spoelstra, of the Detroit
News, who is president of the
Baseball Writers Association of
America. The welcoming ad
dress was given by Stuart
Taugher, mayor of Coopers-
town.

The official program included
a page of statistics on Joe Med
wick. His lifetime batting aver
age was .324, a' rarity these
days in baseball. He led the
National League in runs batted-
in in 1936, 1937 and 1938. In
1937. he led the league in games
played, at bats, runs, hits, two-
base hits, home runs (tied) total
bases, extra-base hits, extra
bases on long hits, runs-batted
in, batting average and slugging
percentages. He set a National
League record with 64 doubles
in 1936. He made ten consecu-
tive hits during the 1936 season.
Tn 1937, he was voted the Most
Valuable Player.

If you arc in good health, you
a n one of the luckiest among
your f»ik>w citizens.

Sport Shorts

MOLLY PITCHER
OCEANPORT — Four is th«

magic number in Monmouth
Park's $33,000-added Molly Pit-
cher Handicap, which, is to b«
renewed on June 29. Fifteen of
the 22 winners of th« filly-snd-
mare stakes hivt been 4-year-
olds.

BOULMETI8 TRACK
OFFICIAL

OCEANPORT — Sam Boul-
metis, now an official at Mon-
mouth Park, won four of the
first seven runnings of that
track's New Jersey Futurity,
which will be renewed July 17.
His winners were Sir Flip in,
1959, Sea Spirit in 1961, Ram-
bunctious in 1962 and Redpoll in
1963.

MONMOUTH OAKS
OCEANPORT - Monmouth

Park's |50,000-added monmouth
Oaks, to be renewed on July 4,
was first run in 1871 at the old
track of the same name. Tha
race disappeared between th«
closing of that course in 1893 un-
til the modern plant opened in
i ^ H - j : , , : ; • , # h ;

the FLAME.5^
• ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

featuring

WEDNESDAY, THLRS.,

SUNDAY

"THE STRANGE
LOVES"

ftdturlnj '*>-lv>

FRIDAY ft SAT.

Thote Sentatiotut

"THE COUNTRY
CLASSICS"

HIGHWAY 9 i 35, SOUTH AMBOY, NJ. 721-97M

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-100!)

. , Repair . . Kike Parts
. . Accessories

-+B0WCRAFT
Pimm

Fun For AH Ages

m 22
SCOTCH PLAIBjJ

2 1J 0675

i*ball Batting

Gulf - ArcFiery
Go Kjrli • Ping Pong
VYdter Cycln • tanomiK
Pony S, Huisi. Bark Hull's

• Whlllti Golf Onvi
Snjck Bdr * Picmi.

SCHOOL'S OUT
. . . Play Safe
. . . Keep Fit
. . . Keep Cool
. . . GO BOWLING At:

BOWLMOR
LANES

lllti Main St., Woodbridge
NIXT TIUC
vni.1

LANES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

KVKItY I>AY & N1TE
ALL SUMMER

Monmouth Park By
P.S. Express Bus
EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY X » A 5 ROUND TRIP
FROM CARTEf^E —Leave Carteret Shopping
Center Wednesdays at 11 :T5 A.M., Saturdays at
10:45 A.M. Or from Al's Luncheonette, R O O M -
velt Ave. & Hudson St., 5 minutes later.

FROM WOODBRIDGE— Leave Main 4 School
or Main & Pearl Streets, Wednesdays at 11:30
A.M., Saturdays 11 ;0O A.M.

FROM PERTH AMBOY —Leave P.S. Garage,
351 Smith St., Wednesdays at 11:40 A.M., Sat-
urdays «t 11:10 A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

Okay, you've wor
You ve waited
yourself right into
the year's biggest
savings.

Over 11,000 cars in
stock In thia area!
Savings you must see
to believe. AJ makes, al
ootore. AM options. We mean
business. Come save today.

Fofd Qaltxi* WO
2-Do*>f Hardtop

See the 68 Thund«rbird~
offickU eqr of rh« N«w York Yankees!

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Honson Road, Woodbridge, N. J.

'Sre the '68 Thunderbird — Official Car of the New York Yankees"

K



Wednesday. .Tuff **. 7ORB

' • "t V'n'Tiil dc t'-iul So
lily is •scheduled to meet Tiuvs

l:iy r.i ,lit. 8:110, in Koom 109 of
SI. .CeccliaJs School, Under the Capitol Dome

By J. Joseph Gribbins

, ;<ri,hv<l, Hnd also c a m e ! * 3 0 per license, under the pro-Sand one small town has had

Members of Hie
Watchers Club for mm and
women will meet Wednesday,! TRENTON—The Slate of New,rh;niRc of information agree
July 3i', 8:3P P.M., at. Congre-Jersey finally «<>! around t"| niont wilh the fefleral Internal

A Mir. ,ir: i>r \ I'W [Nisi 2l>:](i
Is - c | fur '['liiir-.d,-iy. .Inly :!.">, 8
P . M , nl piist h(';i i l( | i i ,u'tprs,
H m i l r ?J. I'lini'; i i ro b e i n s m a d e ,
fnr c o >piMisoi'shi|) of the p a s ]
con immid .M's n n d p;isl p i c s i -
drills (linner-diincc, September
21, with the ladies auxilivy. ill
the post hall. Nicholas MWIio-
rato. ju-.ior vice-commander, isj
tick(>l chairman. |

* * •
The Iselin First Aid Squad

Cadets will meet Thursday
Bight, at 7, in the snuad build-
InR, 477 Lincoln Highway. Com-
fnunity residents, boys betwi sn
the ages of 15 and 21, are bo-
ing sought as members in the
volunteer corps. Interested per-
sons may p.ttend any of the
Weekly meetings to apply.

* * •
•remoers of Boy Scout Troop

#T will mejt Thur.=rby ni"it,
7:30, at First Presbyterian
Church, Fellowship Hall.

* * *
Meeting's of the C.A.s, youth

group of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, usually held Fri
day nights at 7:30, have been
suspended for the summer
months. Resumption date will
be announced.

• • •
Registration for the Y.M.CA.

Swim-Mobile swimming lessons
will be held Saturday, 9 to 11
A. M., at School 22 parking lot,
for boys and girls between the
ages of 6 to 10. Lessons will be
given the following week.

• * •
The American-Irish Associa-

tion of Woodbridge will sponsor
Its second annual family picnic,
August 11, beginning at 1 P. M.,
in Grove 1, Merrill Park.

• • •
Joseph Painter, director of the

Iselin Fife and Drum Corps, re-
ported two drill meetings will be
held this week, set for Tuesday
and Wednesday, July 30 and 31,
7 P. M., at his home, 117 Berke-
ley Boulevard.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night, July 30, in St.
Cecelia's air-conditioned Lourd-
es and Fatima Halls. Early
bird games will begin at 7 and
regular games at 8.

* • a
Reinhart Thorsen, Sr., scout

master of Boy Scout Troop 48,
will meet with members Tups-
day night, 7:30, at VFW Post
2G36.

Both Sholom buildinc

Bingo games will bo sponsor

taxinfi a businessman's d e b t s -
inadvcrtenlly. bul for real.

Under t h e Unincorporated
d by Ihe Iselin First. Aid Squad Business Tax law. the one

quarter of one per cent lax is
mposed on unincorporated husi

Wednesday night al the air-
conditioned squad building, be
•jinninc at 7:30.

* * *
Tickcls and special discount

coupon books are still available
for the C.Y.O. annual bus trip
o S;:iside Heights, scheduled

Tor Sunday, August 25. They will
)e on sale each Sunday morn-
ing at the main entrance. Fur-
:hor information may be ob-
tained from Robert Duerscheidt,
telephone 548-9541, or Miss Don-
na Garibatto, telephone 548
3078.

ieachers Learn
7/ater Safety

WOODBRIDGE — Robert Na-
•azina, a Woodbridge Township
Red Cross Water Safety instruc-
or-trainer, recently completed
caching a course to the coun-

selors and instructors at the
Woodbridge State School.

Mr. Nagazina, with the assis-
tance of a water safety instruc-
'or Miss Nancy Mallon, demon-
strated how to get the child to
adjust to the water, to float on
his back and his somach, and
also presented other demonstra-
tions from the Red Cross begin-
ner's manual "Teaching Johnny
How to Swim". The booklet was
also passed out to the 19 per-
sons who participated in the
program.

Nagazina also gave a talk
how to handle wheel chair c
and individuals who may have
.epileptic seizures. A d»monstra
tion of mouth to mouth resusita-
tion was also given with the as-
sistance of Miss Mallon.

imp p
nesses having gross receipts of
over $.r),00() a year. The gross
amount is taxed at this rate re-
gardless of whether expenses of
$20,000 were paid out by a
530,000 a year businessman to
earn the amount. Thus the debt
is also subject to the tax.

The law specifically applies to
professions such as doctors,
lawyers, accountants or archi-
tects. It also applies to partner-
ships and individual business-
men whose annual gross re-
ceipts exceed $5,000.

The State Tax Division is ex-
periencing some difficulty in en-
forcing the 1967 law. Some law-
ers have \returned tax forms
claiming they are members of a
profession and are not unincor-
porated businessmen. Of the
400,000 forms mailed out about
half went to persons whose
gross receipts did not exceed
the $5,000 a year. About 112,000
reports -were returned accom-
panied by checks.

The State Tax Division is
making preparations for a thor-
ough enforcement program to
start around August 1. Plans
call for the use of field investi-
gators in sales and other tax
bureaus to call upon various
business and professional peo-
ple. The law provides a penal
ty of $2 a day^arfailing to file
and 5% plus*l% per month in-
terest on delinquent taxes.

Court suits are expected to
be filed to test the validity of
the new tax law. A court in-
junction could further delay
payments of the tax until
a judicial decision is finally
reached.

State tax officials claim that
because of the opposition to the
law, the tax may fall $11,000,000
short of an original $26,000,000
in estimated income. But the
State has a confidential ex-

Revenue Service Vjjlich is ex-
pected to identify non-filing tax-
payers, as well as taxpayers who
report gross business receipts
in error.

HIGHWAY FUNDS: — State
highway funds will be sacrific-
ed this year in order to keep

id issues to be submitted to
voters in November under the
billion dollar mark.

The New Jersey Citizens High-
way Committee asked for $500
million for highways over a five
year period, which would" have
brought the total package of
bonds to be submitted to the
voters to $105 billion. The Le

TV Today and
Tomorrow

gislature,
highways
keep the

however, gave the
only
total

>roy;h the Initiative mill "mi- visions of Ihe bill.
trimmed by even so much asl ....••-
one red penny."
» "Why on earth can't these
powers tfive the guy who pays
lie fntifc transportation his full
•rngram?" the association asks,
MARRIAGE COUNSELOR: -
he Stale of New Jersey llius
ar has failed to rcgulale the.

•iractice of marriage counsel,
ing.

A bill, introduced in Ihe Le
gislaiure, last March 18, would

Board of Mar
riage
the Department of Law and
Public Safety to license and
regulate marriage counselors.
But the measure failed to clear
the State Senate after passage
through the General Assembly.

The State would receive a net
revenue of $39,000 in 1968-6? and
$5,000 in 1969-70 if the measure
would become law. When the
Legislature reconvened in No-
vember, the measure may be

population increase of about fojv
ty thousand since the movie
company moved in. It is also

Rev. David D. Prince
Sets Worship Service*

ISELIN — Rev. David D.
more economical to make mov- P r i n t f t h F j p

les in Spain than in America and!in Spain than in America and)
most of these will eventually
reach Ihe television networks.

GLEN 'CAMPBELL, who be-
came the host of Ihe Smothers

___ __ ] Brothers show after the 16th of
AM!Y"nALTOrCVhTTnade >"'« month, is one of twelve

byterian Church, announced two
worship services will be held
Sunday, July 28, 8:45 and 10,45
A.M. at the church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

The church nursery will hey
her first bic hit as the nurse in children. They were a singing available, under supervision, ft«-
the "Hennescy" series with family with all of them playinelsmall children, three months of

age to four years old during Ihe
10:15 service only.

Church school sessions have
been suspended for the mon'hs
of July and August, according
to Arthur Clough, superintend-
ent.

A meeting of the Senior Wih
Fellowship is set for Sundny
nigbt, 7:30, in Fellowship Hall.

a stati.Bni.nl tf Mar Cooper as the Navy doc- some kind of musical instru-
counspw Fxaminers in'1'11"' i s n o w w i t h t h e "Jonnthanimrnt. Glen says that hc couldCounselor Examiners in w , n | u r s s h m v . , A | j , )y t,0l.sn-L |p]ay a n y t h , n R n e w a n t f i d t o

have as much to do in this ser : whCn he was eight years of age.

$440-million to.enacted'into law.
of the several

bond issues at $990-million, just
under a billion,

"What looks like good poli-
tics in June is not necessarily so
in November," warns the Com-
mittee. "In fact, it is a question
of grave concern to us, whetheT
certain economically powerful
segments of the highway u«er
industry will continue to oppose
the highway-rail fiscal package,

some have indicated they
will — which is very likely to
mean its defeat at the polls."

The association is also miffed
because rail relief of $200-mil-
Jion hurdled the Governor's Cap-
ital Needs Commission, passed
through the Governor's office

ies as she had in past programs
— which is a shame as she is an
excellent comedienne. She is
happily married to Jack Smith,
who is not in show business, and
they have three preschool age
children

IT IS BECOMING POPULAR
to do the filming of picture in

He writes many of the songs he
sings.

LBJ AND GUNS
President Johnson has asked

Congress for legislation that
would
every

require
gun in

registration of
the nation and

the licensing of every person
Spain. The scenery is wonderful entrusted with the use of one.

The proposed law is designed
to protect the public from the
unprofessional, improper, unau-
horized and unqualified prac-
tice of marriage counseling.

Marriage counseling is a spe-
cialized field of counseling
which centers largely upon the
relationship between husband
and wife. It also includes pre
marital counseling, pre-and post-
divorce counseling and family
counseling w h i c h emphasizes
the spouses relationship as a
key to successful family living.

A 7-member State Board of
Marriage Counselor Examiners
which would be unsalaried,
would be created to license mar-
riage Wunselors at; a cost of

The only thing wrong with oui

Sandwiches is they're too BIG!

OPEN DAILY
9 A. M. - 2 A. M.

Sunday Morning Spec
9 A. M. - 12 NOON

Hot Dogs & Sauerkraut
(On Premises

'"'If
aut | b

LEN'S DEN
Bar & Package Store

2137 U. S. Hwy. 1, Rahway
(Across from Merck's Field)

Primlum Oil. Notional Irani. 14-kr.
•trvie* on all maktt of bumirt.

for Fait tarvice jut
the IM a calf.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Mt. Carmel Church Scene
Of Thomas-Fur man Rites

WOODBRIDGE — Saturday
afternoon at Our Lady of Mt.
Carme) Roman Catholic Church,
Miss Margaret Elizabeth L.
Furman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. furman; 60
Park Avenue .became the bride
of Robert B. Thomas, 598 Jac-
ques Street, Perth Amboy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Thomas, Clearfield, Pa. The
Rev. Michael Vincze^fficiated.

Mrs. Frank Grippo was ma-.
Iron of honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded the Misses Patricia J.

ary
ara

Miller, and Jean Waldron.
Flower girl was Denise J. Fur-
man.

Serving his brother as best
man was Gary Lee Thomas.
Ushers were Robert Koesis,
John Furman, Michael Furman,
Frank Grippo, Seth McQuillan,

Hamilton, Janet Thpnias;
Luka, Sandra Bran*, Ba"

kins. James P. Nolan, Jr., was
ringbearer.

After a tour of the southern
states, the couple will make
their home in Pefth Amboy.

Mrs. Thomas is, a. .1965 grad-
uate of TjfyodbrJdge Senior Hj$i
School and is a senior at Glagi
boro State College majpring in
elementary education.

Mr. Thomas is a 1967 grad
uate of Rutgers University
where he majored in 'polittasi
science. He is employed asjfc
teacher in Highland Park Hind
is attending evening classes at
Newark State College, Union.

ON UNEMPLOYMENT
The Labor Department has

reported the U. S. unemploy-
ment rate during May remained
at 3.5 per cent of the nation's
working force for the second

Jon Prosek, and Schott Hud- consecutive month.

AIR CONDITIONED

TON1TE THRU TUESDAY

Evenings: 7:00 - 9:10

Sat.: 2:00- 7:00-9:15

Sun.: Cont. From 2:00 P.M.

Spencer Katherlne
Tracy Hepburn

Sidney Poitfer

"Guess Who's
Coming

to Dinner"
Adults: $1.25

Children under 12 — .50

Avenel Man Sentenced
In Child's Death

NEW BRUNSWICK - William
Walker Jr., 23, of 96 Inman Ave.,
Woodbridge, whose car struck
and killed a five-year-old boy,
was sentenced Monday to six
months in the Middlesex County
Workhouse.

The sentence was imposed by
Middlesex County Judge John
Molineux after Walker, a former
sailor, pleaded guilty to a death
by auto charge.

The accident occurred on Feb.

24, 1967, when Walker's car
jumped a curb in Avenel and hit
Edward Favitta, 5, who was
walking home from school at the
time.

AIR FORCE SHELTERS
The Air Force has ordered re-

construction of shelters for its
aircraft in South Vietnam
against Viet Cong rocket and
mortar attacks. At present, air-
craft are in roofless enclosures
made from earth-filled steel
walls five feet wide and 12 feet
high.

Air Coudlliontd

(Korvette Shopping Center)

NOW PLAYING

Daily at 2:00 -7:00 -9:00

Sat. & Sun. r

Continuous from 2 P.M.

<n>COLOHt)vPe[iixe PANAVISION* W
BARGAIN MATINKKS Kverj TllliS. & TI1UKS. — All Sells 7&c

I'tauno (,.(*'• 1 Hi fur Snl. llvtlililj Iteservatitmi fur Lodes

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Jtater
and

LUNCHEON
OtUr U:N I* 1:00 P.M.

DINNER
D.Uy 1:10 U 11:00 P.M.

Fild»T tod (UiitnUr 'Til U:
4 P.M. TU It P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steukhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STKDKl

WOOIIISHIIH.I;

: MIC 4 9148

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
Made wlUi\ualli; culd cuU . . .
fiofc trl.v' llall.u Bi,«d . . .
UlltUlj li»»icdle«l. juej hilu
each aud ever; HUB •audwlih.
'ity out tudajr!

NI:W HOURS

Sunday 11:30 to 10 P.M.
lues, a A. M. to 9 P. M.
Wed., Tfctwi., »'ri., Sat.

9 A. M. to 11 P. M
Closed Mondays

us AVI:NI;I, ST., AVKNKL
•.mated llnu l.rul nyuauilua

I'l^vrulcul Ululug Area 636-1288

EFFECTIVE JUNE M 968

New higher
interest rateson
Savings Bonds

and Freedom Shares
Jow U.S. Savings Bonds pay

* ' - • • • * •

new Freedom Shares pay*5%

Today, Savings Bonds are a better investment than ever. Now fhef
pay AVA % when held to maturity. And new Freedom Shares pay a faff
5% when held to maturity.

Freedom Shares are still sold on a one-forgone basis wffii Series I
Bonds, but now you can buy the combination any time at your bank*
and not just on a regular monthly plan as before

The higher interest rate on Savings Bonds applies noToniyTO ffleftew
ones you buy, but to your older ones too for their remaining period to
maturity—genera I ry effective with the first full six-months interest
period beginning on or after June I. (Outstanding Freedom Shares
are not affected)

Buy Bonds and New Freedom Shares—help yourselt even more as
you're helping your country.

U.S. Savings Bonds
New Freedom Share

It* U.*. ******* * M t # PV If rii'i arfvarfli.m.a?. It It jvuMttd a* a public iirvltt In cMfwaHw with MM

-.?•

.«• > A .

• - H •"
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BUY IT;:
FIX IT

THRU THE WANT ADS

SELL IT.

THRU THE WANT ADS THRU THE WANT ADS

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

ONLY
PAID IN

ADVANCE

3 Line Classified Advertisement (approximately
15 words). 10i each additional line—apprarim*
ately 5 words to a line.

TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE - DROP OFF CLASSIFIED
AD COPY AND PRE-PAYMENT AT LEADER-PRESS OFFICE, OR MAJL IN COPY AND
PAYMENT TO: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN ST., WOODBRD3GE,
N. J* 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday at 4 P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated) Use
This Handy Want Ad Form!

USE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM!
PLEASE

1 . . 2 j ^

9 ^ . 10 ,

17 18

NAME

ADDRESS

PLACE

i

• 1 1 „

19

MY

. 12

20

WANT AD
.j L ' 5 ...

13 j

21 .

AS FOLLOWS:
6 ^ L. 7 _ ,

1 4 , • t 1 5 .,

22 23 ,

L 8 -J

u. 16 .

» 2 4 u

' QTY

INSERT AD _

PHONE

.„_ TIME (S) PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED { ) CASH ( ) CHECK ( ) MONET ORDER

V
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ficndigo-Eso Marriage _
Solemnized On Saturday

Special Grade
For JivR.O.T.C.

FORDS — The marriage of
Miss Donna Marie KRO, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Eso
5L Kilfoylo Avenue, to Howard
Robert Bendigo, son of Mrs.
Paulene Bendigo, Dundalk, Md ,
and the late Mark C. Bendigo,
was solemnized Saturday after-
noon at St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, Edison,
John Molin.

by the Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Senen-
oky served as best man and ma-
tron of honor. Mr*. John San-
dor Jr., Mr*. William Weber,
Miss Linda Szymonowlcz, and
Miss Diane Pastor, were bridal
attendants. John Sandor, Wil-
liam Weber, Jacob Eso and
Mark Panzera served as ush-
ers.

The bride Is • 1965 graduate
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and attended Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Wood-
bridge. She is employed as a
beautician by Eleanor's Beau-
ty Salon, Fords.

Her husband was graduated
from Dundalk High School and
served four years in the U. S.
Army. He Is employed as a
technician by Reynolds Metals
Company, Avenel.

After a motor trip to Canada,
the couple will make their home
in Perth Amboy.

N.Y. Mayor Kicks
Off Ship Visiting
Summer Program

Watermelons
Low In Calories
| By ANNE L. SHEELEN
1 County Home Economist
1 Deep pink and juicy water
tnelon is a favorita source of
hot weather refreshment.

Now in plentiful supply and
•ttractively priced, watermelon
Is listed among one of the wise
lood choices by the Consumer
and Marketing Service of the

PERTH AMBOY — High
School graduates, who complete
the Army's Junior Reserve Of
ficer Training Corps or Nation
al Defense Cadet Corps Pro-
grams and college men with
two or more years of ROTC
training, can now enter the
Army as privates with the grade
of E-2.

Sergeant Sal Jetir, the local
Army recruiter, said that those
who qualify will automatically
become E-2s. The new soldiers,
who receive private stripes for
their ROTC training, must still
take basic combat training.

The Army junior ROTC pro-
gram is designed to teach the
students good citizenship, self
reliance, leadership, loyalty and
discipline, through such sub-
jects as drill, marksmanship,
military history, and first-aid.
The Army's senior ROTC pro-
gram is the largest source of
new officers for the Active
Army . and the Reserve Com
ponents. College ROTC students
completing ihe four year pro-
gram or a special two-year pro-
gram are commissioned second
lieutenants upon graduation.

Church to Give
Free Movie Show

CARTERET — The public is
i td t

:eret.

United States
Agriculture.

Department of

Though watermelons contain
pome vitamin A and C, their
chief nutritional attraction is
that they are low in calories.
Even though a good watermelon
Is sweet to the taste, a % by
30-inch wedge contains only 45
calories. Watermelon, therefore,
is a wise mack or dessert
choice for the weight conscious
Individual.

When buying watermelon,
look for firm, bright red meat
and dark brown seeds. If you
are planning to purchase an
imcut melon, there is no mis
t k f jd,
take-proof vf&y to judge it. One
which is symmetrical with a
•ull finish and a pale yellowish
Underside, however, is a pretty
good indication of quality.

To be at its best, watermelon
Should be thoroughly chilled be-
fore it is eaten, If you would
like to take onp> on a pirnir,
Jteep it refrigerated until you
j ready to leave the house and

p it in newspaper for trav-
eling.

Watermelon lends itself to
great versatility when serving
time comes. The most popular
method is to cut a great big
chunk and just wade in. Cut
into small wedgss and cubes,
however, watermelon can be
teamed up with other foods for
delightful appetizers, salads,
and dessert ideas.

If you art planning to have
a backyard party this summer
and would like to serve water-
mi elon, try to determine the
easiest way to serve it and
keep it cool. One suggestion
is to line a wheelbarrow with
foil and then fill it with cracked
ice. The watermelon can be
placed right in the ice. An-
other advantage to this method
is that it is easily moved if it
should suddenly be in direct
•uniight.

invited to attend a Free showing
of the feature length, color mo-
tion picture, "The Tony Fontane
Story," Wednesday Evening,
July 31, beginning at 7:30 at the
First Presbyterian Ohurch in
Carteret.

"The Tony Fontane Story", is
the unbelievable, yet trne epic
of one of the world's greatest
singers. This beautiful motion
picture is the first dramatic
Christian musical ever pro-
duced. Tony Fontane, is a form-
er recording, television, radio
and stage star, who gave up a
lucrative career to dedicate his
life and talents for full time
Christian service. Tony's wife,
the former Kerry Vaughn, was
a professional actress and night
club entertainer. Both Tony and
Kerry portray themselves in the
film.

Produced in Hollywood, th«
"Tony Fontane Story", com-
bines music — the language of
the soul—with one of the most
thrilling stories of this century.

Remember, that's Wednesday

NEW YORK - Ex-linitomint
John V. Lindsay, Mayor of the
City of New York, visited Ihp
destroyer USS Bristol with oili-
er dignitaries in tho former
Brooklyn Naval Shipyard to rnade
kick off a summer program of
ship visiting for children of slum
areas.

The program is a three way
cooperative effort by the U. S.
Navy, New York City, and the
Commerce, Labor, Industry
Corp. of Kings (CLICK). Groups
of 40 to 50 youngsters from
Brooklyn's economically de-
pressed areas, selected by vari
otfs community organizations in
cooperation with CLICK, will
visit Navy ships when available
two days a week for the rest
of the summer.

Mayor Lindsay arrived at
Pier J., where the USS Bristol
was berthed, by police helicop-
ter. The New York Naval Base
Band played "East Side, West
Side" as the mayor, tieless, in
shirt sleeves, and sweating pro
fusely in the intense heat, was
mobbed by scores of cheering
youngsters who had just visited
the ship. , ,,

He was met on the quarter-
deck by Rear Admiral Francis
D. Foley, USN, Commandant
Third Naval District, and Com-
mander Thomas Noble, USN,
Bristol's commanding officer.

Addressing the press, crew-
members, and children on the
forecastle, (for which he donned
a coat and tie), the mayor jok-
ingly volunteered to sign on
the Bristol. He is the former

UNUSUAL CELEBRATION
St. Loiii.s\— .1. Robert Dcvous

jcolehrati'd his 20th wedding an
niversary by handing ()ul flow
crs tx> pedestrians nnd ask'ii'.;
them to rail his wife by Irlo
p'lonr anil wish her a happy tin
niversiiry, Mrs. Dcvous spent a
busy day answering the phono.

I"
LEGAL NOTICES

LK«AL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
i

So

NOTICE
> nntlep that application has li
tn Ihe Mnynr and Counrll <>l

Sil l Ttll F K SAI.f;
SITI1IIOH (HURT OK Nl'.W .II'.HSIIV

( I I A M U t V IHVIKIIIN
»iii)i)i.i:m:x ronvrv

llnrkfl Nil. F-JflM-SI
H'h .Iri^cy MnrlBiiHP *'<> . It rorfmiji
<if thf SI Mr of Nrw .Irrscv, li 1'liim
and John P l.iilwltviv Kmncr* .1

i i " » i . hli will*. RiMirflrlal Klimnrr Cu
JMorlh .ior*py, Oner.'il lrnp'-tinenl

U'nrp., a ruin, nf New Jersey iirtrl R H
|M«<y li C o . Inc. i n m n l i n r r r ' s N .1
'DivisionI. m e dplrnil.inl.i. Will nl Kyi'
eilllon for the Ml* <>f mortgaged prrm

MIPS dnled June 171 h, Kxu,
B» virtue of the almve Will, lo me (li
ctcd nnd delivered. I will expose \» *nl*

hf'nl public Venriuf nn Wn>NKSI>AV. TMK

nf

tain snil mile deed ! adjourn snirl u l * from litre la t ime sun- Sheriff.
4. The premises shall he mid auhjert Jert nnly tn m r h limitations nr rentrlc-j Zt'CKmt, GOLDBERG

in Ml laxrv a w m m r t i l n unrt oihrr l imn iinrnt the Hercine <)( Mich n o w " « • • * WEISS,
Tiiumhlp lien* nf IIM'IIIII tn the dais m.iy be AparlMly proviflfd hy law or ruff* | Attorneys.
nf ml*. ' "I Court. Sold subject In cnnfllllons ef I I'

3 I h e !-.ile nf nit nf the preniHe* in mle .
nun Inn nhiill he RIII)|<M t lr> trie fr>( ROIlFnT II JAMISON.
IOWIIIK Klirrilf
». l:xi«tln>< irtlrii'tluns <•[ m n n l . If WlTl.TAM NK.WMAN,

nnv. ' | At.tr»l nry
h. Tin' i'ffei'1, if iinv. nf niiinii'lpnl L I ' . 7/10 17-24-11/ft* t lM .M

fM-Tf

/fining
i ipiil

* ,-iml
find Ki

nlhi'r .-i|i|illr
vf'intiH'iitnt

ililn

Uormldh nf fMrtrrel tn lrnn»rei In AN i 2' st DAY OF AUGUST, I add, «l the hour
TIIONY ZULU). ANN ZULU), unit -ID "1 two o'clock hy Ihe then prevailinj
SKIMI ZULU) trading an .IDE'S Til ML i Standard or Daylight Saving) lime, In
RR COURT INN Im '
1504 Roosevelt Avenue,

y R g
looalod «t|lhf aftrrmmn o( th« »»lil dny. Hi

O i t c r e t . Ntw1504 ,
Jtrsey, the Plenary Retail Coniumptlnn
l.lioiiHe (Ml! heretofore linurri til LITTLE
COTTON CI.UB lor the premise* Im-atftl
at 13.15 Salem Avrnur and a portion ol
44 Kitex Street, Carteret. New Jeriejr

Immediately in writing to Patrick Potoc
nie, Borough Clerk ol tt» Borough o( Cat-

ANTHONY ZUL1X)
ANN ZULLO
JMRPH ZULLO

L.P. T/M-ll/N tlfl.M

. The ri "hta of trnnrfts under exlil
Ins Ic'iHcn, if any.
Any itale (if htrts which an nc-
(••l^ite mirvey and Jn*p*rttnn of the

dlarlote

SIIKRIFKS KAI.K
KtTHRIOR. <;OIJRt OF NKWT JKRSKV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLES!:* COUNTY

DnrVet Nil. F4TJM7

COURT nr mm
( HANCKKV IMVIX1ON
Mir>m.r<Kx i O I K T T

D M I F I N . . M ITOM7
Civil Ai-llnn

iNOTICr OF ORDER FOB PUBLICATION
ALLEN P RICKRR. PlainllH, v<_

J O N ANN RICKER, Defendant.
XTATF, OF NEW JBHSEY:
TO: JEAN ANN RICKKH

By virtue of an Order ol tin Superior
Haven and Loan . la

Plaintiff, and Robert K. Fan-ell m d Carol
Court of New Jeriey, Chancery Dlvlttftn,
made on the 37th day o( June, I96A, In a

e RUMS (if MlBtiborlne mvneM nnd A p-.irtell. Hlj wife and franklin BankJ1 ' 'v" awtlon wherein Aflen D. Bicker

Sheriff,, oiflct In the City nf Nrw Brunn
'Irk. N. J.
AM. thnt crrtnln lot, true! or pnreel ol

land and premises, iltniite, lying unit he
inK in the Township nf Edison, In the
county of Middlesex, In the State nf Newrouirty of Mlddleaex, In the. State nf New

0700B. Objections. If any, itioutd he ra«d»j J f r , r y , hounded and dewrlbed a i fnllowa:
BE

KESOLIITrON
Take notice that on the 15th day of

July, 19B8 the Zoning Board of Adjustment
of the Township of Woodbridge, after a
public hearing, denied the variance appli-
cation of Eugene Lueaj for » u»e varlanct
for the erection el an addition to an exist
Ing single family dwelling and photonrj
phy >tudlo located at 762 Green St., I«-
lln. New Jersey. Lota 1 and 2 In Block
403-B and (hat * copy of Mid determine
tlon of mid Board M on file in the office
of the Board of Adjustment at the Munici-
pal Building. Main Street. Woodhridgit,
N. J. and Is rvallibls for Inspection.

L.P. 7/w««

BERNARD P . 3CIB1ENSKI
Secretary

M.12

SUPERIOR. COURT OF NEW JERSEY
Docket No. M MI8-67

STATE OF NEW JE21SEY:
TO: ANOELO F. ABARCA

By virtus ol an Order of (he Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
mad* on the 16th day of July, 19M, in •
civil action wherein PATRICIA K. ABAR
CA Is the plaintiff, and you are the d4(
lendatnt. you are hereby required to
swer the complaint of the plaintiff
tutor* th* 17th day of September,
by serving an answer on Robert C. Oru-
hin, Ejq. , plaintiff's attorney, whose a<t-
d i N 3 7 W h i t A B l l

BEGINNING at a point on Ihe Winterly
line nr LnaAmont Road, said point brine
J4D.li7 feet~ortherly from the Interjection
formed by the Easterly prolongation of
the Northerly line of Woodbridge Avenue
and Ihe Southerly Prolongation of the
Westerly line of Larchtnont Road. Sale)

Dint alao being the dividing tine between
a II and 12 In Block 1206 an laid out
Map of Grandvlew Knolls, Section i t t

mnlng thence (1) South 71 degrees 47
HnutM M) seconds West along the North-
•ly line of Lot 11 100.00 feet lo th» Easi-
ly line of Lot 17 In Block 12D) a* shown
i the Edison Townahlp Tax Map; thencp
!> Nnrth II degrees 06 minute., Went
long the Easterly line of Lot IT 31.42 feet

the Southerly line of Lot 11 in Block
)6 as laid out on the above mentioned
fcp of Grand View Knolls, Section # 1 :

(3) North 44 degrees 00 mlnutea 10
East along the Southerly line of

I*>t 11 :OQ.on feet to the WeMerly line of
I^rchmont Road; thence (4) in a South-
erly direction along the Westerly line of

irchmont Hoftd curving to the right on
arc having a radius of 20O feet an arc

Istance of 10400 feet to the point and
lace of beginning.

BEING known u Lot 11 In Block ' m
a« laid out on Map of Grand View Knolls,
Section 4fl situated In Edison Township
and filed In the Middlesex County Clerk's
Office u Map 1H4 File #860 on Deoem-
e*r 14. 1M4.

BEINO commonly known as T Larch-

• H » , • • • ' I ' . r i , I , . . * r - l l v _ ]fq|B«« » I l*l>n|ll> •»I»PI«*|

rorprtrale «nd public f i , r m » i i y known as Franklin Trust Com-
ri«ht». If nny, ln_ any hrooks, p , r y „, F'nlerwn, are Defendants. Writ

nf Execution for the .wl* of mortgaged
premise-s dated June fith, l!Hift.

Ry virtue of Ihe aliove stated Writ, to
mo rflrcrted and deliverpd, I will expow
to sale «1 public vendue on WEDNESDAY.
THF: ?th DAY OF AUGUST, A.D., 19BB,
at the hour of two o'clock hy the then
prevailing istnndard or Daylight Saving)
time, In the afternoon nf the said day, at

, dit<'he«, drnins, under
Hr'Uinrl di.TiTiH, pipes or conduits
lionlrring or crossinf premises i s
question,
Kiifhts of the public nml prlvnt*
riKhl<i, If any. in any roada, ave-
nue*, streets, alleys, lanes, or
rights of way, horderint on or
crossing the premises in question.

U>e plaintiff and you are. the defendant,
you are hereby required lo n i n r (ha
complaint of the plaintiff on or before th«
5th day of August,
aniwer on Karl R.
plaintiff's attorney,
Main Street, South

» Addltlonnl rnndltlons of ule: No the 9herlll-s Office In the City of New
building permit shall be Issued other -
thnn for (in accessory use an author*

to u-
o n l, m

gunnery officer of the destroyer
USS Swanson.

He said that he was sure there
was a future admiral among the
youngsters who would visit the
ships this summer.

Admiral Foley said the pro-
gram of visits was an oppor-
tunity for the ships to double
in usefulness, and welcomed the
chance for the Navy to be of
service to the community.

Also speaking at the ceremon-
ies were Commander Noble,
Brooklyn Borough President
Abraham Stark, and Gerald
Grlswold, vice president of th«
Board of CLICK.

Assemblyman Stanley Stein
gut was also in attendance.

Mayor Lindsey toured the
ship before he departed.

CLICK is a non-profit com-
munity organization in the pro-
cess of transforming the for-
mer *bipy*rd into an industrial
park. "Hie ihlpyani was offi-
cially closed by the Departme
of Defense in 1966,

evening, Jijjy 31, 7:30 P.M. at
the First Presbyterian Church in
Carteret.

, q , p y
dxSM is No. 317 Washington Avenue, Belle
v l W ' N e w Jersey, n?l»9, and tn defau'
thereof auoh judgment shall b* renders'
against you «J the Court Hhall think eq
ultabat and Just. You sbftll file your an-
swer and proof nf service In duplicate
with the Clerk of tha Superior Court. Stat
Hous* Annex. Trenton, New Jersey, i
accordance with th< rules of Civil Prac
tlca and Procedure.

The object of Mid action la to obtain
Judgment of divorce of marriage between
the said plaintiff and you.
DATED: July 19, 1M8

ROBERT C. GRUHIN
Attorney for Ptalntiff
317 Washington Avenu*
Belleville, N. J. 0710*

L.P. 7/M-Jl/M-M/M 131 W

NOTICB
T a l e notice that L. 4 S. TAVERN. ;

CORPORATE!), has applied to (he Muni
cipal Council of the TowMhip of Wood
bridge, f o r • traiufer of P lenary Retail
Consumption license no. C-9, for premise.'
located a t 363 Florida Grove Road, Hope
lawn, heretofore Issued by the Munidpa
Council to Amu Leako for premises lo-
cated a t 3t3 Florida Grove. B o a d , Hope-
tawn.

Objection*, If any, ehmild b * made tan
mediately, in writing, to Joseph V. Valen
tl. Municipal Clerk, WoodbrJdge,

New Mortgage
Man Selected

ELIZABETH — The appoint-
ment of John Mellinger of 142
Tuxedo Pkwy., Newark, as a
field representative of Jersey
Mortgage Co., Elizabeth, was
announced this week.

He will service spot loans for
Jersey Mortgage customers in
Somerset County and part of
Union County.

Mdlinger bad been with the
Paramus Mortgage and Ab-
stract Co., of Paramus for nine
years.

He was bom in West Orange,
attended schools there, and was
graduated from New York Uni-
versity in 1951 with * Bachelor
of Science Degree in Business
Administration. He has also

Marine Exhibit
Open To Public

"shot
was

aimed)
C. * £ . TAVERN. INCOftPORATBUA i m Leako, President
Charles George, Secretary

. irenar Qeorjt, Treasurer
(10.

Dryers Can
Keep Fabrics
Wrinkle Free

By MABEL G. DTOLTE
County Home Economist

Durable press fabrics, some-
times called permanent press,
have been used more and more
in the past year for many of the
larger, bulkier items in our
homes. Draperies, bedding and
table linens now can be pur-
chased with this finish.

If durable press household
Items are properly washed
(using manufacturers' instruc-
tions) and then tumble dried
touch-up pressing wall be all
I* /?i " e c e s s a r y - Practicing
the following suggestions when
using your dryer will help mini,
ttize fabric wrinkling

taken real estate
Rutgers-Newark.

courses at

Trailer Stolen
From Boro Plant

CARTERET — Theft of a
trailer with merchandise valued
at between $3,500 and $4,000 was
reported by the Aetna Contain-
er Corp., 1000 Blair Road.

The trailer was filled with
cardboard containers.

y yer will h
fabric wrinkling.

Mak« sure your clothe* will
tumble freely in the drum

eV7 %nl?d it fo :
Slni !?°ud0Ul? l e Sized bed « h e e t s
WJII make a load.

Articles must tumble with-
out heat for the last JO minutes
ot tumbling to allow tb» fabric
to cool down.

Dried Item* should b« re-
moved as sooo as the tumb-
^ ¥ .tops. Hang u p clothes on
hang.": «kjrts by waistbands
and pants by cuffs; and straiaiht-

Jaguar, Cadillac
Increase Sales

Jaguar Cars, Inc. have an-
nounced that sales in the U. S.
for June 1968 are 20.5 per cent
ahead of last year. Sales for the
January-June 1968 period were
also ahead, even with the halt
of sedan shipping due to the
introduction of American safety
and air pollution specifications.

Cadillac domestic deliveries
for June have resulted in
divisional, highs for the half-
year and second quarter at
more than i«ven per cent. In
addition, thu daily selling rate
of th« past month his reached
aa all-timw high.

NEW YORK CITY—A
heard 'round the world"
staged July 17, in ceremonies
launching a marine exhibit in
the Union Carbide Building as
part of "Project Old Ironsides,"
a civilian fund-raising campaign
for the USS Constitution, the
oldest warship in active ser-
vice anywhere.

Loudspeakers at the Union
Carbide- Building picked up a
tape • recorded exchange of
three-gun salutes between the
cruiser USS Boston off Vietnam
and the USS Constitution in
Boston Harbor. The salvos hon-
ored the opening of the marine
exhibit, while Navy and Project
Old Ironsides officials conduct-
ed public ceremonies.

Vice Admiral Andrew McB.
Jackson, USN, Commander
Eastern Sea Frontier and Naval
Representative to the U.N., at-
tended as representative of
President Johnson. Rear Ad-
miral E. M. Eller USN (Ret.),
Director of Naval History, was
present representing the Secre-
tary o€ the Navy.

A Marine Color Guard raised
the national flag while the New
York Naval Base Band played
the national, anthem. A Navy
Color Guard trooped tin© colors,
and a contingent of Sea Cadets
were in formation for the cere-
mony.

Leslie C. Stratton, Jr. Chair-
ma nof Project Old Ironsides,

izi-d hy (he Znnlne Ordinance of the
Township or Woodbrldge.

Take further notice that at aid sale.
or any date to which It may he adjourned,
the Municipal Council reserves the light
In lbs discretion to reject any one or all
bids without any statement nf the b u l a
of rejection, nml to sell said portion in
said block to such bidder as It may select,
diie regard hefn*; given to terms and man-
ner of payment. In rase one or mart
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid,
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
purchase tn accordance with terms ol
sale on (He, the Township will deliver a'
bargain and sale deed for laid premise*.
DATED: July Ifi, 1%8

JOSEPH V. VALENTf.
Municipal Clerk

Tn he advertised July 17 and July 24,
l%n In the Leader-Press.
I.. P. 7/17-M/68 WO.48

by nervinK
Meyertonn. F.i<iulre,

wbote addrtls Is 17
Klver, New JfrBry,

swt Road, Edison. New Jersey.
TOGETHER with the following hou* .
Md appliances which are and shall be

teemed to be, fixtures and a part of the
realty and are a portion of the security
for the Indebtedness herein mentioned:

Range or counter top unit, vent faa,
enetlan blinds, 10 comb. atm. *ash, i
omt), stm. door and swimming pool, «nd
latio.

The approximate amount of th* Judg-
ment to be satisfied by (aid sale Li the

of Thirty-One Thousand Seventy-
Sevan Dorlsrs (M1A77.00), more or l e u ,

lu* interaat (ofettMr with the ooeta ol
his aale.

The subscriber reserves tha right to ad
Journ said nils from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up
on the exercUe of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sate.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

F E W AND RIMM.
Attorneys.

P. 7/24-3M/7-M/M $113.28

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEB8ET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-MM7
First National Stnta Bank of New Jer-

sey, formerly known as The National
State Bank of Newark, a national banking
association, is Plaintiff and Dennis F,

Sverduk and Mildred Sverduk, his wife;
Schmali Dairy Products, Inc., a corpor-
ktlom o l New Jersey and the State <* New
J e i w y , i n Pefeodant*. Writ of Execu-
lira for th» sale of mortgaged premises

SHKRlFr-B SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. 1M1O-68
Shadyside Manor Inc., a corporation of

New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and ColleiCe Town
Homes Inc., a corporation of New Jersey,
Andreas Klein and Marie Klein, his wile,
Sidney H. Paley and Allen Tucker, Joseph
F. Tote. Mary Tote, Oliver 7t. Kovacn.
Catherine Stepash and Michael Stepash,
and the State of New Jersey are defend
ants. Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated May 28th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Wrtt, to
me directed, and delivered, I win expose
to sale «t public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th DAY OK AtJOUST A.P., 1968,
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the nald day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL those certain tracts or parcels of
land and premises, situate, lying and be-
ln< in the Borough of South Plalnfleld ii
the County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, more particularly described a j
follows:

FIRST TRACTi Being known and des-
ignated as Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4 In Block
B83G as shown on Map of Shadysida Ma.
nor, Section 2. prepared by Edward C.
Rcllly * Associates dated August 25,
and recorded in the Clerk's Office of

Brunswick. N. J .
All the Following tract or parcel of land

and premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Townahip or Madison, County of Middle
ten and State of New Jersey:

BEING KNOWN and deiltnaled aa Lola
No. 14, IS. and 16, Block No. 69 as shown
on a certain map entitled "Map of Sec-
tion No. A, Cllrfwood Beach, Madison
Township. Middlesex County, New Jersey,
dated February 1926" as filed In the Of-
flee of the Clerk of Middlesex County,
new Jersey, on July 2, 19«, as Map No
1140 and In File No. 649.

Being the same premises conveyed la
Robert F. Farrell and Carol A. Farrell,
his wife by deed of Robert R. Nelson and
Miriam Nelfon, his wife, dated October
2.6. 1966, and recorded November S, 196S
n Book 2J6J of deeds for Middlesex Coun

ty at pag« 33.
Also Included are alum s/s, 2 alum, s/
ftn electric range, shades.
Being commonly known as 14 Birch

wood Drive, CUffwood Beach, Madison
Township, Middlesex County, New Jersey.

The approximate amount oc the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale i* the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred

aad In default thereof such Judgment
be rendered against you as the Court
shall think equltsbla and Juat. You shall
file ymir answer and proof of service in
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Annex, Trenton, New
Jersey, In arcordsnee with tha rules nl
civil practice snd procedure.

The object of said action Is tn ohtiiit
i Judgment of divorce between Iha u d

plaintiff and you.
Dated, July I, 19W

KARL R. MF.VERTONi
Attorney of Plaintiff
17 Main Street
Sooth Klrer, Now Jersey

,.P. 7/1017-M31/M

Forty Nine Dollars (»l«M9.i»l, more or
less plus Interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserve* the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only To such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or rule.'
of Court. Sold subject to condition* ol
salt.

a i t V I F g SALE
SWPEKIOB' COCUT OF NEW JGBSK

D I V I S I O N
C O U N T Y

Decket.Ns. F-2458-J1
Dry Dodt Savings l iaj*. • banking cor-

poration of the State of New York,
Plaintiff, and Joseph A. Berxsh. Sr. i
Veronica Borish, his wife, and Joseph
Beriah, Jr. and Ueraldina Berish, hi
wife, a n Defendants. Writ of Executio
for the Mle of moittfaged premiaea dated
June 17th, 1968,

By virtue of the above writ, to me dl
rected and delivered, I will expose to sale
at public vendu* on WEDNESDAY, THE
21st DAY OF AUGUST, A. D., 1968, at toe
hour of two o'clock by iita then prevail
ing (Standard or Daylight Saving) time,
in the afternoon of tile said day, at the
Sheriff's Office la the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, sttuat*.
lying and being la the Township of EdJ
son. In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

KNOWN and desigaatod as Lot 28 In
Block 1117 as (hown on a certain map ci
titled "Map of Niton Park, Section 3, sit-
uate in Rai-ltan Tiiwnahlp. Middlesex
County. N. J., filed in toe Middlesex
County Clerk's Oiiice on January 24, 1931
<u Map No. 16U.

BEINO known aa No. 3 Colfai Koad
Edlwu. N. J. and designated as tax lot
28 in Block 1117 on the (ax map of the
Towiunlp of Edilon, Kew Jersey.

The approximate amount of th» Judg-
ment to be aatiafied by »aid u l e Is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand. One Hundred
Four Dollars (S15,LM.M», more or less,
plus interest together with thu coata
this sale.

The subscriber Miervea On right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to suoh limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold tubject lo conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

dated Kay 2)M, 1968.
By virtue of the. above stated Writ, to

ma directed and delivered, I will expose
to »«ie at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th DAY OK AUGUST A.D., 1968,
at the hour of two o'clock by thn then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

DEf, NEGRO AND ADUBATO,
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/10-17-24-31/68 t74.88

SHERIFF'S RALE
SlTKEIOft COURT O r NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Decket No. F-OS747
The Perth Amboy Savings Institution, a

banking corporation, is Plaintiff, and Hen
ry J. Oukwskl , Jr. , and Hlldagard Gut
owskl, his wife, and State of New Jersejr,
are Defendant!. Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated June
3rd, 1961.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

g r R SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP M X « J E K t B T

CKANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. r tMJ-CJ
Theodora Perrr is Plalailff, and Robert

J. Blschoff Is Defendant, Wrtt of Kxecu-
lon for the sale of mortgaged framiaea

dated June 10th, 19M.
By virtue of the above staled Writ. %

me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
U> sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 14th DAY OF AIT.UST A.D., 19M.
at tha hour of two a'ciock by 4fa* then pre-
vailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, In the afternoon of tha t a t t day, at
the Sheriff's Office la th* CHy of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, t i tuate. lying and behtf ia tti«
Township of Woodbridce, County af Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jemey:

HEIN'(, known and d e a i p a t e d on *
map of certain water front lots belonging
to John Taylor Johnston, Sawarea, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jerear filed in the
Office of the County Clerk of Middlesex
County, April 6th, 1W», «« lots numbered
ninety-seven 197) and nlnety-elfM (W)
together with all the right, title and in-
terest of thn party of the first part, of,
in and to the landj under water in Smith'a
Creek, lying in front of ta ld lota, to the
exterior tine for piers, as fixed by the
Riparian Commlsslonem sf the State o l
New Jersey.

Also being known a i IsAi in and M la
Block 753 on the Woodbridge Townahl*
Tax. Assessment Map.

The approximate amount of the Judf*
ment U> be satisfied by said sale is the.
sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred For-
ty^Sevcn Dollars (12,547.00), more or l a s s .
plus interest together with tha coata o l

Middlesex County <m January 34. 1962 aa
Map #2566. r i l e #64B.

SEJCOND TRACT: Being known and dei-
Ignaled u Lot 7 in Block 883-F as shown
on Map of Shodyslde Manor, Section 2.
prepared by EMward C. RelLly U Asaoci-
atM dated Aujiat 25, 1961. and recorded
in the Clerk's Office'of Middlesex County
on January 24. 1%2, as Map #2968. File
#949.

THIRD TRACT: Being known and des-
ignated u Lot 7 in Block 88311 m shown
on Map of Shady.ilrto Manor, Section 2,
prepared by Kdwari C. Reitly aV Ajanci
ates dated August 23, 1%L and recordt-d
January 24, 1962, aa Map #2568. File
In Clerk's Office of Middlesex County e n

Oerki

S i d
#949.

FOUBTS TBACTi
i t d UK

Being known andU B T S TBACTi
designated as UK* 10, 11 and VI in Block
883 I a l A w n ' OB M a p of Shadyside Man.

time, in the afternoon uf the said day, at o r , section 3t Prepared by
the Sheriff's Office ID the City uf New pcilly u AgsooiaAeff dated
BiuuswicK, IN. J.

AH that tract or parcel of land, altuutr,
lying and beiti£ in the Borough of South
Plainfield, in the County of Middlesex, in
the State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as l,ota 32
and 33 in Block 4 as ahown on a certain
map entitled, "Map of Property owned

y McDonough Brothers, situated near
the City of Flainfield. N J.. September

9U5" and filed In the Middlesex County
.'fork's Office June 3. 1910. aa Map #568,
ile #457,
Being the same premises conveyed to
is Mortgagors herein by deed or Marcel
oubet and Alice E. Loubet, his wife, ol
ven date herowith, and recorded elmu!-
neously with the mortgage in the Office

the Clerk of Middlesex County, New

a purchaaa m o a e j firat mort-

and recorded tn the Clerk's Offirt> in
Middlesex O w n t y on January 24, ithiJ a s
M #2K» Kil «Map

Inc., presided over
monies.

the cere

taga given to eecure * part of the pur.
ha«i price paid for to* premiaea above,
lescribed.

BaM premise* also being knows as 1219
South Ninth Street, in th* Borough ol
South Plainfield, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Subject to restrictions and easements
•f record, if any, looin* and municipal
irdiaances and such facts aa an accurate
lurvey and examination of the premises
vould disclose.

Together with all fixture! now attached
> or used In connection with the afore-

mentioned premises.
The approximate amount of the Judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale la the
sum of Twenty Thousand Six Hundred
Two Dollars (J2O.6O2.00) more or less,
plus Interest together with the cost* of
this sale.

The subscribsr reserve! tiw right to
adjourn said (ale from time to time sub
Ject only to such limitations or restric
tlana upon the exarcUe of such power aa
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold aubject to conditions

POTTS AND GAYNOd,
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/24-31-8/7-14/6" Ui.it

SHERIFF'S S A L E
SUPERIOR COURT O P NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLEgEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-1443-17
J. I . Kialak Mortgage Corporation,

government appropria

hud*.
ATOJ ,

*^oo» dry1

^ ^ aU

with your

The free exhibit, open through
August », i 9 designed to inspire
support for Project Old Iron-
Hdes. AH funds raised are ear-
marked for maintenance of the
USS Constitution, augmenting
limited
tions.

A reception for some 200 in-
vited guests was held Tuesday
night for a preview of the ex-
hibit. Rear Admiral R, S. Ben-
son, USN, Commandant FIRST
Naval District, was a speaker at
the reception. "014 Ironsides'
I* Admiral Benson's Flagship

Offices for Projaet Old Irun
sides are in Suite 1105, 18 East
41st St., New York N Y
104U?. > ' •

corporatloo of the state ol New Jersey, la
Plaintiff, and Robert Paator and Jam
Dot, sometime* known a i Mra. Robert
Pastor, said name Jane Dos beinjf (ic-
tiliimt, are Dafwdants, Writ of Exwulicir
for the sule of mortifaj'ed premuiej datet
Junu 18th, ISM.

By vlrute of the stated Writ, to me di-
rected and delivered, I will expose to sila
at public vendue on WEDNESDAY, THE
ILst DAY OP AUGUST A.D., 1968, at the
hour of two o'clock by the then prevailing
(Standard o r Daylight Saving) time. In
the afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office ia Ui* CUy of New Brunswick.
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, sltuutt
lying and being In the Township of Madi-
son, In th* County of H i d d l e a u , in til*
Slats d New Jersey:

KNOWN and ilesunatad u Lots 472 an
773 In Block 23 op map entitled "Map ol
Section number J, Liurenc* Harbor. Mid-
ton Towwhip. Ulddltaex County, Ne*

not a normal
wjduce. the original

* of t lu fabric. So r«-
m«nb«r. high d r y j f U
t i n * art ^

MCCARTHY HEADQUARTERS
PERTH AMBOY — McCarthy

for President Headquarters
opened in Perth Amboy at 286
Hobart Street .second floor, and

l *erv« resident* of Carteret,
Woodbridge Township, a n d
Pe»tb Amboy areas. For fur-
ther information or to volunteer
help, call 442-1150.

virloua

«•

midrying

tririty also contribute* to the
soiling of ttxtiltn. To reduce
»utic el»)jt»Miy UIB a law
teaijiiii-ftUu* ia tti« dryor tor *
«bMtw period of Um». Aha try
usilllf a fabric sotU'iier in tilt;
U»t rim* wnt.r during Da*

Low Grade
A grada crossing seems to be

called that because it'a the place
where too many drivers failed
to maka (he grade.

-Enquirer, Cincinnati,

UpwarrJ,J«!
Sur» thejpa i n tqllntara an

th« ladder et iucpeji, but you'U
B»wef aatfoB^riem unless you
are sliding down.

-New Era/ TalboUon, (ia.

AlltiUioUfjhl
It t» Impoiitaat tu build cliar

«cl»r. And, viuitdjne.s, it l i Im-
portant to rebuild.

!eraey.
This I*

Edward ( '
:9<>l

y on J u
Kile #9«.-
ACT BiFIFTH TBACT: B « l » « known nnd dea

Unatcd a j Lot 8 In Block S&3H u shown
on Map of Sbadyaide Manor, Section :i.
prepared by Edw»rd C. RelUy & Associ-
ates dated August 25, 1961 and recorded
In ttie Clerk's Office of Middlesex County
on January 24, 1962 as Map #2469. F i le
#949.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale l.i the
sum of Seventy-Five Thousand Six Hund-
red Forty-SU Dollar* <I75,646.<X», more
or leas, plus interest together with the
costs of thia u l e .

Tha subscriber reierves the right to ad-
journ *aid sale from time to time subject
only to such limitation* or restrictions
upon tha exercise of *ucl> power a* may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold aubjeot to conditions of ml* .

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

GORDON and KANENQBHDR.

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th DAY OK AUGUST, A. D., IMS,
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or n&ylight Saving)
tlnie, in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sherilfs Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All toe following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, eituate, lying and being in the
Township of Mudlsvn. in the County of
Middlesex, ana State of New Jersey:

BEING Lot #10. Block I, on "Revised
Map of lands of Madison Healty Co., eitu-
ale in Old Bridge, Madison Township,
Middlesex County, N. J. Scale 1" — 100
feet, II. II. Selover, C. E." which map
was duly filed at tha Middlesex County
O k ' <ie(> on August 30. 1949, aa Map

, #889.
Said premises are also known and desig-

nated at Lot 10 in Block I on the Official
'>'•'* Map o! tha Township of Madison, aa
the sam« now exists,

Said premises are also commonly known
No. 221 Austin Avenue, old Bridge,

i'W Jersey.
Tlio approximate amount ef the judg-

ment to bo satisfied by aald sale Is Ihe
sum of Ten Thousand Throe Hundred
Sixty-Eight DoDsra Slo.M8.or)). more or
less, plus interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
Journ said sale from lime to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court, Soil subject to conditions of sals.

BOBEHT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

KOVAO8. ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ * RADHR,
Attorneys.

this sale.
The subscriber reserve* th* right to

adjourn aald u l e from t ime to time sab-
Jed only to such limitation* er natrtet-
ionn upon the exercise of *uoh power a*
may be specially provided by Jaw or
rules of Court. Sold subject to condition*
„[

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

ADAMS li ROCKOFT
Attorneys
I,,P. 7/17-M-31-8/7/68 tnu

NOTICB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JERSEY

CHANCERY DTVISmS
MIDDLESEX: COUNTY
DOCKET NO.

Civfl
NOTICE TO DBTBKDAKT OF
ORDER TOR PUBLICATION

Attorneys.
L.P . 7/10-I7-H-31/88 tffi.M

L.P. 7/1O-17-Z4-31/8S (69-12

of aal*.
ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

WILLIAM NEWMAN.
Attorney.
L.P. 7/10-17-M-J1/W M6.4O

NOTICB OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of th* Townahip of Woodbridge
held Tuesday, July 16, 1968. 1 was di
reeled to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, August 6, 1968, the Munici-
pal Cuuncll win meet at 8:00 P.M. UKiT)
in the Council Chambers, Mi-murial Mu-
nicipal Building, Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey, and expose and sell at public salu lo
thu highest bidder according to terms ui
u l e on file with the Municipal Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read prior
to sale, 10' x 100' along the northerly Kit
line of Lot 1493 in Block Ml-A on Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Ma£u., .

Take further notice that the Municipal
Council ha*, by resolution and pursuant
to law. fixed a minimum price at which
said portion of said block will be sold
together with all other details pertinent,
aaid minimum price being $200.00 plua
coat* o< preparing deed and advertising
this aal*. Said portion in aaid block will
require* dowu paymentof 10% of the

SHERIFF'* SALE
SUPERIOR COUBT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-1778-67
Firat National State Bank of New Jer-

sey, a national banking association. Is
Plaintiff, and Paul Barry and Veronica M.
Barry, his wife; Ocean Leather Corp., and
the State of New Jersey, are Defendants.
Wilt of Execution for the aale of inort-
gaged premises dated May 23rd, 1S68.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, i will expose
to aale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY.
THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A. p . , 1968,
at the hour of two o'clnck by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, In tha afternoon of the said day, M
the Sheriff's Offics In th* City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the Borough of South
Plainfield In the County ol Middlesex, in
the State of New Jersey: BEGINNING at
a point In the easterly aide line of Orch
aid Drive distant 655.75 feet northerly
along the easterly aide line of Orchard
Drive from the intersection of tangents
of said easterly side line of Orchard Drive
with the northerly side line of Sampton
Avenue; thence from said beginning point
along tha easterly aide Una of Orchard
Drive North lli degree*, 3» minutes. 3d
seconds west a distance of 79.0 feet to a
point and corner; thence north 78 degrees,
21 minutes, 30 second* east a distance ol
125.57 fett to a point and comyri thence
south 18 degrees » minutes east a dis-
tance of 79.28 feet to a point and corner:
thence smith It degree! 21 minutes, 30
seconds west a distance of 13226 feet to
the easterly side line of OrcharW' Drive,
the point and place of BEGINNING.

Being known as 2201 Orchard Drive,
South Plainiield, New Jersey.

Being the u n a premise* conveyed to
Joseph T. Bojaciyk and Charlotte K. Bo-
gaczyk, his wife, and now known u Jo
seph T. Barrett and Charlotte K. Barrett,
his wlf* and Chariott« K. Barrett also

filed In the Middlesex Count
Clerk's Office Juo* 1, 1923 u Map lOLi

bEING commonly known a s 773 Green
wood Avenue, Madison Township, Mlddlg
sex County, New Jersey.

Itt&IAiG the nuiiiti premise* conveyed
Holwrt Ptrtvt, Single, by l x e d uf Hich.ud
b Mucl>oiiaia ami fhurUAto t'. MauDun-
aid, hi* wlfv. dated evea <lut* herewith
iud wbicli LMed U n o * betnf ^econJeil
In th* Clerk's CMIIt-» ol tin County of
Middles*!.

THIS it • Purclus* Mou*r Mortfljo
given to HecurA a part vf tJj» puictu.<i«

SHERIFF'* SALE
SUrjJEIOR COURT Of NEW JEHSET

CHANCEttT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COCNTY

Docket No. F-336M7
Flushing Federal Savings and Ixan As

•oclaUon, a corp is Plaintiff, and Miguel
A. Rodriguez. Emollo Rodrlguei, bis wife.
Banco De Ponce, a corp, and Maltilda
Moralis, are Defendants. Writ of Execu
lion for th« sale of mortgaged premises
dated June 6th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
Ui sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7Ul DAY OK AUOUST, A. I). . 1968,
ut the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
I,!H> Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being in the
municipality of the City of Perth Amboy
In the County of Middlesex and Stat* of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the Westerly
nide of Madison Avenue, distant 290 feel
Southerly therein from tts intersection
with the Southerly aide of Psteraon Street;
thence
(1) Along the Westerly aid* of Madison

Avenue. South IS degrees 00 minutes
West » feet; tnenc*

(2) North 79 degree* 00 minutes West
118; thence

(.1) North 13 degrees DO minutes East 25
feet; thence

(4) South 75 degrees 00 minutes East 111
iti't to the Westerly side of Madison
Avenue, the point and place of Be-
ginning.

The foregoing description being derived
in part from and drawn in accord with a
survey made by Goodman, AflKnir and
Scott, P.E. L L.S., Woodbridge, New Jer
sey, dated May 6, 1967.

Subject to and together with • certain

JOSE GUERRBBtO, PUbttltf,

CGLIA ALVAREZ HOLDlAN GUER-
REIKO. Defendant.
TO: CEl.iA i l . V A R H BOLD AN CUUft-
REIRO

By virtue of an Order of tha Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division,
made on On Utb day of June, 1968. hi •
civil aaUon wherein Jose Gutrreiro Is
pUintlffXind yon ara defendant, you ar*
hereby required to answer the oomplaiBt
of the plaintiff on or befor* the 19* day
of August, 1968, by serving upon Porman
and Forman, Esqj.. Attorneys for Plata*
tiff, whose address Is No. 49 Broad
Street, Elizabeth, New J*n*y. 07301,
either (1) an acknowledgment of *ervio*>
of process, or (2) an appearance, or 43)
an answer to the complaint. If you faU
to do so Judgment by default may bo
rendered agilnst you for th* relief de-
manded in the complaint. You should fit*
your acknowledgment of service, appear.
ance or answsr and proof of urv io*
thereof in duplicate with Uw Citrk of thai
Superior Court, State House Aaoex, Tret*
ton. New Jersey, in accordant* with t t »
rules of Civil Practice and Procedure.

The object of said action It to obtata
a judgment of divoro* on tha grounds of
desertion, between Ul* WM plsinttU aral
you.
DATED. June 13, IMS.

FORMAN * FORMAN
Attorneys for Plaintiff

40 Broad Street
Elizabeth, New J*n*y OT2OL

L.P. 7 /HO, 17. 34/68 *42 M

SHEBIFF'S SALE
SUPEBIOK COURT OF NEW IEBSEY

LAW DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUMT

Docket N». L-M7M1. J-WJUl
London Record Distributing Corporation

a corporation of the State of New York,
Is Plaintiff, and Leonard Levy, individu-
ally b t /a Martha Washington Distribute*:
Company, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for tbe tal* of premise* dated May
23rd, 1968.

By virtu* of th* above Writ,
me directed and delivered, I will expo**
to sale at public vendae on WEDNESDAY,
THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A.D. , 196*.
at the hour of two o'clock by eh* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav ing!
time, in the afternoon of tha said day, at
the Sheriff's Offics In th* City of N e w
Brunswick, N. J.

premise s tn Township of Woodbridg*.
Middlesex County. N. J.

BEGINNING at a point hi th* South-
easterly side line of Elizabeth Avtuu*.
therein distant Northeasterly along tha
sam* 300 feet from Its Intersection with
Ihe Northeasterly aid* l ln* of Woodruff
Street and runs thence:—

1) S. 40° 12' E . ISO' to * Bt. *bMC«!
2) N. 49* 48' K. 50' to a pt, akenoe:
3) N. 40* 12" W. ISO* to • f t

bid accepted by the Municipal Council,
in cash, certified check, or cajhler'j
check payable to th* Township of Wood-
bridge* th* balanc* of purchase prlc* to
be paid within thirty days after sale.

Said property Is mure particularly de
•crlbed as follows:

Edit siu* tff llully Street, olf lOdgeiloll
UuUl*.-vard. Aveiicl. Now J t u r y .
IKHMS AMI CONDITIONS Ur1 IM1BIII

SAl.t UF HUH. KSIAI't
KNOWN AM) UttSJUNATUll un <1|«

Tuwushlp Assessment Map as 10' xMuu'
along Ui* nurttWIy lot lia* vf Lot H»3
in Ukx.li Ml A now owned by «iki in |ua-

i rf ti T h i l V S l l i U
p til p

for Ui* aboy*. described prom-pric*
1st*.

TUB) MurUagor •cknowlwlge* that th<
follow(B» tfeiis a n a part of tlui morl
|*g«a premises; Alum. S/B windows, 1
tinrni dnors. "

Tn« approximat* amount nf tha Judg-
ment to b* •Atbiltd by said u l e Is the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Frv* Hundred
Nino Dollars (113^06,011), men or Was.
plus lnUrwt (OfttaW w*b U n ou*t* oi
this aai*.

Til*, •ubsciibai reserve* th* right to
adjourn said sai* from time to tlnit sub-
ject only to *uoh Umllations or r«*

UIJIS ui^a lh<i «X«4CIM of iiuch puwiri
itny Ira »y«i'UI!y pfuvldpol by u w ui nilr*
il (ulitt . takilil suUJlot tw vuuUilious ui

H, JAMISON,

m**i«n <rf tin TowiuhiL' ul tf^
to b* held-Tuesday >0\ening. Augu.it
IDM) t I ' M Ut l ' i tl C

<i.4MtET*)N. I.KW.Nf,
U I > G B L J A O I t U A t

•Mows, U«, '

being known as Mary Charlotte Barrett,
by deed from Joseph Jerome Errico and
Grace M. Errico, his wife, dated October
M, I960, and recorded October 27, 1960,
In Book 2216 of Deeds for Middlesex
County, page 17.

Bring thu sniutt premises conveyed to
muituuKm* hyjcin by drcd of even date
leifwlth lium Jowpik T. Hjirutt uuil
Chailvtte K. li . inctl . liis wife uhii'h deed
Is tu
with.

Easement of Right of Way recorded In
deed to Hyinan Bender and Jennie Bender.
his wile. In October 30, 134J, in Deed
Bonk 14K, Page 414.

AUo included herein Is one range.
It i i intended to describe the same

premises conveyed to Miguel A. Rodri-
guei and Emello Kodrlguaz, his wife, by
Deed recorded on June 6, 1967, In Book
2SS2 of Deeds for Middlesex County, ptge

Ill
Jer

smvry

IDM). at II I ' M . in tl>e Council
;hauiber*. Memorial JAuftu^pal UuildlDgi
Woodbiidge, N. J.

Tha premises above dtiignaled WHI b«
»ild iiui juint id resolution of the Mujilcl
pal Council adopted July lt>, 198* nod
notice of *ala aiivertiAed July 17 ftod
July M, 196* In the Leader Press.

Subject to the following terms of sale:
(. The purchaser will gay U n per cent

•f th* accepted bid in cash, certified
check, or cashier'* check payabl«
to th* Township of Wowibrtdg*. on
th* day of the aale.

I A d n d shall Iw dellvaiad uilhlu
thirty <u;t *Ror Ih* Mi*, upuu u

lulu lu* Tuwuslil
tltuo* uf tb* pui
ul ih* purdiaNi' tu i m i
Ui lull ui UUJUIIUM ft\p» If

> m ti—ii

, p
iilu I'IKUIII>
u>'hM« I'll' •

be ie(.i>r<k<<i sliiiultaiM.-4ju«ly here

Being the junio pr»ml3cs described In

J1S.
Being premise* oommonly known a*

Madison Avenue, Pe l ih Amboy, New .
sey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to bi> satisfied by said sa le Is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Ninety-Six Dollars l$18,19t.t»l>, mere or
l e u , plus interett logtUier wltti th* casts
of Iliis sale.

The SUII.M r g
journ aaiu ««lo frum lini* U> l ime iul>lfct

l t t

Ssrulneasterly side line of Mtt lbe tb A»-
enua thence;

4) Along the same S. 4»» W TT. BO" «•
the pt. and place of BEGINNING.,

The above Is in acconJano* vrith Uw
a u n e y made by Louis P . B O M , CivU En-
gineer, Perth Amboy. New Jersey, date*!
October 3. 1951.

ALSO KNOWN AS IW E U u M t l A v e n u e
Iselin, N e w Jersey.

The approximate amount o l t b t Judg-
ment to be satisfied by Mid M l * is U u
sum of Four Thousand Seven Riaadr**]
Sixty-Eight Dollars iW.788.an, m a n «r
less , plus interest 'together with th*

rlljsr teserves th* right to ad-

(u
upuu tli*

liinitdtioiis ur
<if such puwvr a s muy

b t l 4
Si'pUiuibei- JO. i%u . I l>r«-

pared by Carrull Engineering Company,
Pi'ol«<Mi<mal Kngiiu-vrsi & Idnd Survi-yora,
PlalniivlU, New J u s i y ,

This li a purrhAStf iniiney inorUaKe
having been given lit MTIIIV part ol the
purchase money forming itie consideration
of said conveyance.

Being known nad designated aa l o t 9.
ncli J15-D, on map of Martin Terrace,

Seclion 3. situated In the Hnrmigh ol
South rUinflfW, .MiiMlcw* Oinntv. New
Jersey, March 1, 1<>5». and Mh.iq;! lii t
drainage eaieinent 10 fwt U width «djuin-
ing the rcu- Una of said lot.

Subject to restrictions and « w m e n t * el
record, if any, zoning and municipal or-
dinances and such facts «* *n accurate
survey afld exauiinaliwi of the premises
wuuld dliL-l4)ir

loirtlLL-r v-itli nil fuin'rts iiuw uttuL'htt!

be specially provided by taw or m i l - 4 S. HERBERT JAKFaj.
L'uui-t, Sold subject to vonditions ul s l fc , Attorney. - •'

JIOHHRT H. JAMISON, L.P. 7 /UM7-M-II /N

tha
to

rlftit 4*
sub-

of this sa le .
The subscriber reserves

adjourn said sale from time
Jert only U> such limitations « rmtrt*-
tions upon the exercls* of suoh power a*
may lie s!>eclally provided *T l t w or
rules of Cuuit. Sold *ubj*ct to condition*
of sale.

Sheriff.
H. JAUIfON,

•MM

W O OF HMK OOMMDWIOMItfU!
H H E DISTKICT NUMBER ONE. WOODBKUHlK TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY

tDMl'ABATIYK BALANCE SHKKT
AKBKTM -. Bslaiwa Balawe

rth.M. 1W* M W . W
> l , A , t H.7MJS I

1 l l w

alt or <b«

puulidw;r twth t l i iMrim* ut H J 1 « | U I « vusts u{ Ulis sale.

Ul t.i lUl-ll III LullUt t (IUU ^ it.
tueiiliLfUttl i i i c i i i i i c *

'i'JiC
tUriiit
•Um i
aittd
mult

• Jt,'|MUf\Ka*l« AMtUUiJt i
tu b* #.tlLs*.itnl h> rMl.l

uf lLi\siity 'fuMi Tlmiis*iul
IKventy-fwu i hiilars
i>r lass, plus tuleiest I

U Ili0 aiuk*

,i tii* Jo4f-
»jlo \i thu
S«Vfn ttuii
i«»,77».«0),

DKtither wiUi

Ccrtilirale of Pepoalt
1'nilefi N a l a i Treasury BlUs

Deferred Charge* to Future Taxation

lOOJBO.M)

Fuadsd SSOjmoO

LUBILITIGS AND i l ' E J ' L U I "
Serial Bond* . . . , ^ UKJDMM
Improvement Authorisations Funded K1.W1.M
lt*s*rv* lor D m Town —
Biulget APPiucriilkln r)«s*\in>s 5.bi9 to

10W 14
u.ytt ati'

•XXMOt
7.IIO9.SI

1Z.701 I I

I»JH ut

This i u i n r o i i T uf Audit h>r Ih* yssr ended Ketiroary 2W, 1%8. uf 111* Boasil u |
Fire t'uiiiiiilssiuiiiirs, r'lft* UlatiiL-i Nitmiici (int.-. \v«KKHnTi1g»-'Jjmufrhlp, New Jsrs*yv
u iiublmhrd l » l f t ut lequuod, by U . S . 40. IS! -JV.

John J . KslUic/
~

•ball ieilnt M « • put**** k bu-J 'Htm UM
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
3 LINE CLASSIFIED AD (approx. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. 1ft* each additional
line—approx. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
RATE: Drop off Classified Arf Copy and Prepayment at Leader-Press Office, or mall
in copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER -PRESS, 20 (ircon St.,

'> Woodbridge7 N. J. «M5. Copy deadline: Monday at t P.M.

? CLASSIFIED ADS

pros arc using plustic to Ret bet 'know it was not a live animal,
tcr yields and cleaner fruit in1 "However, they did object to
their melon, cucumber, squash, our family taking a stroH he
eggplant and other fields. jnealh the roof or sitting on the

W M I What about chemical weed,lawn chairs, which were a great
> Skillcrs? You'd better not, John-j or distance away than the fox

BI ««••& flh M • 9 I j * A JB J* mi rt * * k^-f1 ff\ m 1111* n f% J _ l lREMINDER ~ JULY 27 >• s r m a d v i s e S t e x c c p t f o r _
This is my last chalWe to fc- chemicals to fumigate the soil]

mind you about the Vegetable-
Flower Open House scheduled

>r July 27 at Rutgers.
The Display Gardens are just

ff Route 1, near the new Ryders
anc overpass. You can't miss

•* RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO ((34-1111. One timr: 30* per line (min.
charge $1.50), 2 or more insertions: 201 per line (min. charge $1.00 per insertion).

SERVICESHELP WANTED FEMALE

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you. Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view wriU Box 251 c/o Leader-
Press. 7/2-7/31

Ambitious women without ne-
glecting your family you can
earn good money representing
Avon Cosmetics. Call HI 2-2462.

7/2 - 7/31

START a nest egg. Money In
the bank is a real joy, and it's
easy, Call Avon Mgr. HI 2-2462.

7/2 - 7/31

KELLY MOVERS INC.
ACKNTI fOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
fa* GENTLEmwi of U* movtBf
bdaatrr. Local and loin
moving, packfof aa4 atoraft.

k i

382-1380

Colonia-Isclin resident. Ma
ture women to welcopne new
comers. Pleasant employment.
Car necessary, Phone 233-0003
between 9 A. M. & 5 P. M, for
appointment.

7/24

GIRLS! WOMEN! N e e d
Money? Utilize your spare time.
Call 721-4662 between 7-9 P. M.

7/24

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge and Car-
teret weekly, 12 to 16 years of
age. Some routes available in
Woodbridge. One day a week de
livery. Build your own route
from samples around your own
home. Earn your own spending
money, prizes and trips. Boys
wanted in all of Woodbridge
Township and Carteret. CaU
MR. FILLMORE, 634-1111 be
twaen 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

7/2 - 7/31

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

OB

LoTc-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time. Uni
forms and equipment supplied
Work in Central New Jersey
Call: 329-6021. ,

7/24-8/28

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

FEMALE

Full Time for Laboratory De-
partment. Experienced. Must
have knowledge of medical
terminology. Good Shorthand
and typing skills (Electric
Typewriter). EXCELLENT
BENEFIT PROGRAM.
Apply: Employment Offcie.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700
Equal Opportunity Ernplovtr

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & II Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Auk for Mr. Fillmore.

WOMEN
SEWERS
WANTED

Work at home doing
sewing. We supply ma-
terials and pay shipping
both ways. Good rate of
pay. Piece work.

Write Dept. 2W3,
Jamster Industries, Inc.,

100 Ashmfcn,
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,

Zip 49783

WATER SOFTENERS - $275
INSTALLED—Modern one unit-
Completely guaranteed for life.
541-5680.

7/17 - 9/25

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
ERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE.

FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
R. 634 8643. 8/28

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholic*
Anonymous cm help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or writ* P. 0. Box 353

7/2 - 9/25

HELP WANTED

Reliable Man or Woman for
added income part or full time.
No selling or experience neces
sary. We secure accounts for
Dealers accepted .

7/24

AMBITIOUS MAN desires
part-time employment 7-10 P.M.
and Saturdays. Able and will-
ing worker. Reply Leader Press
Box 101.

7/24-8/14

HOUSE FOR SALE

Shorecrest Split: 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, open porch, fenced
in property. Many extras LOW
TAXES, $27,500. Call 381-2320.

7/24

entioning the Open House
gain because we all feel we
lave a good throg going for you.
You may have ft guided tour
irough our Vegetable Research
'arm and Display Gardens, and
n opportunity to get some first-

land advice about your garden
ng problems from a large corps
)f specialists who wijl be on
luty to help you.

If you can't make the Open
louse, come any day before or
oon after to the Display Gar-
lens for a look around, but no
:uided tour. The vegetable farm
•"' be open only on the 27th.

IND NEXT MONTH . . .
Here we are almost at the

md of July, and in some parts
if the country the gardening
eason would be about over.

However, in our Garden State
te have several more weeks
head. One of the jobs you may

>r may not be looking forward
o is making or remarking your
lawn.

That's a job for late August
or early September, and you
may as well begin to think about

. And study up, too, if you
ant to improve your chances of

iuccess.
We have a free lawn bulletin

that tells all about soil prepara-
tion, seeding watering, care and
all the rest. Makes pretty good
reading in a hammock with
shade and lemonade.

You can get a copy of "Your

Ladies Size 7 Apparel, Nice
Assortment, like new (value
$400) sell $45. Call' 636-9190
weekends.

T/24

SALE SATURDAY! Dresses,
Housecoats and Teen-age Dress-
es! BEST MAID CO., 51 Essex
Street, Carteret.

7/24,31

1960 Thunder Bird Convert-
ible. AIR CONDITIONED.
Many extras: push button win-
dows, power steering and brak-
es, new top. Excellent condi
tion. Call after 4:30 636-0063.

7/24

1&60 Thunder Bird Convertible
AIR CONDITIONED. Many ex
tras: Push Button Windows
Power Steering and Brakes
New Top. Excellent condition
Call after 4:30 636-0063. J

POSITION WANTED

AMBITIOUS Man desires Part-
time employment 710 P.M. and
Saturdays. Able and willing
worker. Reply Leader-Press,
Box 101. 7/24-8/14

TRUCKMAN
VAN OPERATOR

Engel Brothers is presently
accepting applications for lo-
cal and short-haul drivers,
warehousemen and packer.
Must be age 21 or older, able
to pass physical examination.
Experience preferred. Bene-
fits include vacations, sick
leave, holidays, group insur-
ance. Good starting salary
with regular pay increases.
For confidential interview,
call William. Engel, Jr., at
354-7800, or come to 901 Julia
Street, Elisabeth, N. J.

Then And Now
The guy who drives fast pas

a schoolhouse is probably the
same person who was so slow
getting through it a few years
back.

-News, Savannah, Ga

POLICE
CADET

Open to Male Citizens IT to 20
years of age who are resi-
dents of Woodbridge Town-
ship, New Jersey.

For application forms and
further information contact
NEW JERSEY DEPART-
MENT OF CIVIL SERVICE,
STATE HOUSE, TRENTON,
N. J. 08625 or call 634-7700.

APPLICATIONS MUST BE
FILED BEFORE Angost 8,
1968. No fee for filing appli-
cations.

6.30

MEN-ANY AGE
STUDY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leaye, group insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning territory. Morey La.Rue, one of America's largest and finest

launderers and dry cleaners, has ne*r had a general layoff in its Route

Sales Department s^nee it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply in j>ej:sen, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2 1 0 0 l.id^* ruoixl Av

UNDKIN, INKW JUHSKY

in your whole vegetable opera
tion before you plant.

"I have movies of the swal
lows from beginning to end."

Lcl.'s all tlmnk Mrs. T. for her
The commercial men are us-,interesting account of how swal

ing weed-killing chemicals sue |OWs did nnl react to a certain
cessfully, but their problems are p a r t of an animal.

berric.i (or raspberries, blue-
berries — even gooseberries)

patch, or (b) if birds are just
at smart as we have alwiy*

and you've heard that a piece < h 9 l < h t t h M n ^ be t n d w i l ,
of fur, fashioned into the image .. ^ , •'

not the same as yours.
!I feel I may be doing some J^J, *™™} ?.*? . S

ardeners a real service by in a limited space is a pretty
ticklish operation because the
herbicide that controls weeds
without damage to one vegeta-
ble may hurt other plants near-
by. Just a little puff of a breeze
can carry the spray where it
could do harm.

Airs. Indira Gandhi begins a
four-nation tour.

MRS. G. T. JOINS
BIRD RESEARCH

Comes a letter from Mrs. G. T.
over in Old Bridge, who joined
our research to find out if it's
true that a piece of fur left in
the strawberry patch—or gard-
en—will
birds.

The idea is that birds are

I've always thought that swal
lows were meat caters, diving
after mosquitos and such in
flight. And maybe couldn't care
less about a ripe strawberry.

However, we're grateful for
this contribution to bird reaction.

Sometimes learning a b o u t
what doesn't happen is as valu
able as finding out what does
happen.

keep away hungry

Lawn" from your county Exten-
tension Service office or by send
ing a card to Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture, Rutgers
New Brunswick 08903.

WEEDS WON'T WILT
M you're a new gardener

youd better know that weeds
that sprout in your vegetable
patch won't just wilt and go

way. Weeds usually are more
lurable than vegetables and
ometimes people.
Let the durn things grow and
>u'U be needing advice in a

:ew weeks on haw to wrench
Jiem loose from the soil without
jetting a permanent backache.

It's easy right now, when
eeds should be no more than
n inch or so tall, even with
ilenty of rain.
A Rutgers vegetable crops

ipecialist, W. Bradford Johnson,
mggested cultivating as soon as
:he soil drains after a rain and
s crumbly. If sunny weather fol
lows, the surface of the soil will
Iry up and so will the weeds.

Then, wnen you have con-
[uered the weeds, use a mulch
o discourage future weed
growth and keep the soil moist.
CHEMICALS FOR PRO'S ONLY

And if you want to save work
and try something a little new-
fangled, borrow a trick from
commercial vegetable growers
and use plastic film mulch. The

dumb enough to think that the
swatch of mink or coon is a
hungry cat lying in wait for a
bird dinner. (And it's dangerous
to assume that birds are dumb).

I reported that one lady found
the trick effective and invited
comment.

Well, Mrs. T. writes that she
is pretty sure that a foxtail is
no substitute for a cat. She ex-
plains it this way:

"Last year, we had a pair of
^wallows build their nest 10 feet
away from a foxtail I had hang-
ing beneath the roof of my patio.
I feel if it did not frighten them
away from building their home
under the rafters and eventually
hatching three baby swallows
there, then the fur piece couldn't
possibly have scared them away
had a garden been planted that
close.

SWALLOWS KNEW
"Every now and then the

JUST A LITTLE MINK
Last year, for example I told

about the man who put the tran
sistor radio in his strawberries,
and the birds didn't come close.
And then I got a letter from a
man who told me he did not put

radio among his strawberries
and the birds did not eat any
berries.

Hasn't anybody got the curi
osity to snip the tail off a mink
coat and place it in a crouching
position in the garden? How
about among the tomatoes that
birds sometimes like to sample?

Remember, Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture, Rutgers,
New Brunswick 08903.
AUNT MABEL TO THE
RESCUE

Let's say you have an Aunt

of a fierce cat, may save ber
ries from bird damage.

The idea for (his research
project came to me as a gift,
so to speak after dinner when
the conversation somehow got
around to birds and berries and
cats.

It seems that this lady who
used to grow berries would put
a piece of fur where the birds
could see it, and it never failed
to scare the daylights out of
them. They let her eat her ber-
ries.

WHO'S SMARTER?
She didn't specify mink,

though. Probably a cat-size por-
tion from an ancient 'coonskin
coat that has been so great for
costume parties would appear
to be even more ferocious than
mink. Better steer clear of rab-
rit, though; birds and rabbits
seem to be "friends.

So here's what we're trying to
find out: (a) if a piece of fur
will scare birds out of the berry

through our cltfmsy attempt at
deception.

How about giving il a Iry?
Then write your" results to Gar-
den Reporter, College of Agri-
culture and Environment Sci-
ence, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick 06H03. Postcard or
both sides of the paper.

This may be the breakthrough
we've all been waiting fo(r,
chaps.

Gypsy ikirU, very full and
colorful are popular with the
younger set. These skirts can
be worn with linen or cotton
have • fluffy look and others
blouieg. Some of the blouse*
are plain.

SIGNS CRIME BILL
President Johnson signed th»

crime control bill saying that
it contained "more good than
bad." Johnson was urged to
veto the bill by its opponents,
who argued parts were un-
constitutional and unwise.

Mabel who has had her
faithful mink coat transformed
into something stylish.

She finds that what's left of
the old knee tickler serves her
well in keeping the arthritis out
of her shoulders, otherwise ex-
posed to the chill winds of An
gust blowing from air condition-
ers in her favorite retreat.

If Aunt M. hasn't been care-
less with her leftover skins, ex
plajn that you'd like to borrow
a few snippets for research pur-
poses.

You can strengthen your bar-
gaining position if you tell her

TRANSMISSIONS

LARGEST
DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,
PERTH AMBOY. N. J. - 3241777

breeze blew the tail, but they you are trying to grow straw-1

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Liquor Stores

fill Your Coal Kin Wiin
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TON
PI A COAl

ADDED INCOME
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN FOB

PART OR FULL TIME
NO SELLING OR

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
W E SECURE ACCOUNTS FOR

DEALERS ACCEPTED

Willed fur tUs area to reiitek
WOELD FAMOUS R.C.A. and SYL.
VANIA TV. . Mdlo, itcreo, and
COLOR tubes told thru our n»w (INI
Model) aelf-itrvlc* tube itiltr. will
sot interfere with jour present em-
ployment. To quallfv jou mini h » e
IJ.WI.ao to M.495.09 e u h iDTeatinent
aTAUible Immediately, icoored by
Inventory and equipment, car. 4 to
8 houn weekly. COUIJ) NET IIP TO
1500.00 PER MONTH or more depend-
ing on Alt or route. COMPANY IN-
TEGRITY CAN WITHSTAND THOR-
OUGH INVESTIGATION. For person-
al Interview. WRITE Including phon*
number,

TUBE-O-MATIC ELECTRONIC!
CORP.

1373 Ollvo Boulevard
Olivette, Mo. H i l l

Male Help Wanted
PRACTICAL NURSES
(Uceiued By Examination

or Endorsement)
Immediate Openings All SlYiit*

ATTRACTIVE SALARY
GUARANTEED YEARLY

INCREASES
RAPID PROMOTIONS TO

SUPERVISORY POSITIONS
UBBRAI, CIVIL SERVICE

BENEFITS
FREE HOSP. - (MED. - SURGICAL)

PAID VACATION U SJCK LEAVE
Apply: Personnel Office

New Woodbrl<U» State School
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel: 201.636-3400
Other Immediate Opening]
For MALE ATTENDANTS

An Equal Opportunity tlmplvyer

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

W00DBRID8E
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* IVEBt

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnea
Been and Liquors

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N« J.

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop*
ing and printing service.

Complete Us* i l phot* inppllca

Premium OR. NrtlMiri IrawL M-kr,
orvles M tiU m.kta tf bvrntn.

For Foil ferric* put
glra u* a call.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDfiN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Am boy Avenue

WOODBKIDGE

Service Centers

MK 4-3B5I

FERSHING at RANDOLPH

C A R T E R E T

Mason Contractor

AtteattoB Job p
The) Middleiex County L«»d»r

PrtM doei not knowingly ac-
cept Help Wanted idi from »m-
ployeri covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if Hi«y of
(•r lea* than tb« legal minimum
wag* OF fail to pay at leatt
Mm* and on,*'hal{ for ov*rtim*
houn. Th* minimum wag* for
employment covered by tb«
FLSA prior to th* IMS Amend-
ment* i* fl.AO an hour with
OTertim* pay required aft*r 40
houn a week. Jobs eortred • •
a r**ult of the 1M6 Amendm«Dv»
r*quir* l l . l i ID hour minimum
with or*rtim* pay required af
ke>r 42 noun a w*ek. Kor *p*cif
ic lufuruuUioa, couUtt tti«
Wag* ami Uuur Offk* ol tht
U S Urpaiiaiaul of Labor,
Kuom 890, f'nlcial Building,
iro Biuad Mr**!, N*wark,
•71M.

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAKE I Hi: K and CONVENI
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey La Rue
Kur f»bl, dependable, bonded

KOI 1 KMAN SKKVK K
, pliuiie:

352-5Q00

T. BERENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Colonia, N. 1.

All types masonry work
including repairs

Steps, Patio, Sidewalks,
Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FU 1-9306

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woudbrldge

ME 4-5446
•ouiti 12 to » Cloaed Mondajt

Leader - Press
(Massif.ed Ads
Bring Kesnlls

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Formerly with Charley Pan)

Electrio
Sewer
Service

HT Hum) kit.
Woodbrldfe, N. J.

ME 4-1731

Roofing & Siding

(CONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 1-97W or VA 6-3058

(alter 1 F.M.I

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tone ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

lasp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Am.
Woodbridge

Lurry Kenan. Fr*p. MB 4-7X1

| Wallpaper & Painting

T . R. S T E V E N S
Booflnr and Hh»l Mtlal W.rk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CepdilloniDf

laduilrtal Eibiui t STilom
Warm Air Heat
Meltr Giarda

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEM & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcvry 4 - 1249

Slipcovers

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
'per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay ^

388-2778
W. ir« (lily UmrW

ROCK
SALT

1001b. bag $2.30
PICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jlill Smith ol Cloteiltif)

ME 4-1815

Watch Repairs

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"laUrlar D«c«r»lor»'

Custom-made Slipcover*

WATCH REPAIRS
witti Full Gu;ir;inUv

PK.tPGKIKS 0
CUKT*JNS ^ YAhll 41(M)Da

t'«U r-vr free *:»Mui«l«

I'll 8X111

1421 Main St. Railway

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

I i : . » - . , . .• I, i

i- •' i l ' i . '•'! ii . Y u r i , t

\
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The Mayor Reports
by

P. Barone, Ph. D.

From time to tim«, reiklenU -
t«k mo how they can contribute ^p U l

i« the betterment of our com
wiunity. I am pleated to know
t h a t people are interested
enough In Woodbridge Township
to consider giving up som* of
their time to make it a better
place in which to live. It means
that, although numerically we
are a large community, we have
retained the hometown spirit
which builds healthy towns.

The most basic manner In
which a resident can contribute 0(
to tha, well-being of o k o i u n k i
pality iM by being a g o a l neigh
bor, a thoughtful eTlpten' and,
generallyy the type of .individual org
who c in 'be counted ou tr> lend "
support to various worthwhile
projects which come-up. Such
peopla are the backbone of t
community, without whose sta
bility nothing can b« buitt-

For those who have time apart
from family and vocational oT>
lujations, and who enjoy working
as part of a group, Woodbridge
Townghlp offers many fine civic
social and service organization;
which seek constantly to add to
their membership.

Group action, of courw, mul
en th« effect of Individual ef

fort. It can be quita rewarding
to view the results of a group-
sponsored civic project In which
one has participated.

Aside from contributing to the
work of a group, an individual
an gain from information gatfv
red from other members. Too

frequently, those who rely solely
on the public media for informa-
tion about their community may
miss something of importance
to them, because of limitation*

space, or other considera-
tions.

M members of groups, indi
WduaU can ascertain that their

_aflitations invite speakers
who kav« first-hand information
about the very subjects in which
they, personally, are interest*!.
Generally, such speakers, »!•
though their schedules will no
permit lengthy discusion with
individuals, are pleased to ap-
pear before groups, and to an-
swer questions from the audi
ence.

Those wishing to join any of
the organizations in town can
learn of meeting nights from
the newspapers, or from friends

or neighbors. After attending a
meeting or two, one can judge
whether he wishes to continue
with a particular group or seek
another. In the long run, you are
sure to find an organization
which suits you, and the work
you do with that group will bring
you satisfaction and benefit your

ommunity.

County Given
Park Monies

Eating Practices IJOI&I Cyanamid
Subject of Study Plant Partakes

n Novel Event

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
County has received a payment
of $62,500 in state Green Acres
funds for expansion of parkland
in Woodbridge, Freeholder
Thomas H. Lee said today.

I,ee, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation,
said the payment is for expan-
sion of Merrill Park in Wood-
bridge, on» of five parks oper-
ated throughout the county by
the Board of Freeholders.

The payment represented 50
per cent in state contributions
under the Green Acres match-
ing fund toward acquisition of
approximately 23 acres from
Middlesex Builders for expan-
sion of facilities at Merrill Park.

Lee said the balance of the es-
timated $125,000 in acquisition
costs will be made up of fed-
eral fund* under the Open Space
program and county land acqui-
sition money under the continu-
ing program of park expansion.

Merrill Park is the youngest
in the county system. Construc-
tion began in 1958 on the park
which spans approximately 200
acres and includes picnic and
fireplace areas, athletic fields,
tennis courts and similar recre-
ational facilities.

Despite claims of 1 ho over-
weight that they "need'' more
food, recent, research has
shown that the obese person's
eating practices are related
more directly to external cues
lhan to the internal state of the
body.

Psychologist Richard E. Nis-
bett of Yale University, report-
ing In "Science" on feeding ex-
periments with overweight, nor-
mal and underweight human
subjects, found that the over-
weight person will habitually eat
everything he is served in a typ-
ical meal. Non-overweight per-
sons, on the other hand, eat pri-
marily to reduce the discomfort
of hunger, and usually leave
part of their meals uneaten.
When an unlimited number of
sandwiches were available to a
group of student volunteers, but
only one or three actually were
placed in front of each subject,
overweight subjects s e r v e d
three sandwiches ate almost
two^Mrds more than those
served one. Persons of normal
weight or underweight ate
about the same amount regard
less of the number of sand-
wiches placed in front of them

Dr. Nisbett says that strong,
nearby food stimuli are more
difficult for the obese to re-
sist. Distant stimuli—desirable
but weaker—apparently are ig-
nored by the person who lacks
internal motivation to seek oul
food.

Ar-

SPECIAL

AIR CONDITIONED
68 DODGE DART

^ ^ Radio, Heater, Safety
group, Erntf&tfty flwhf«ilTtirt Signals, All Vinyl
Interior. 5-y«tr/5Q,OOO Mile Warranty.

86 CENTRAL AYE. LI 8-3500 METUGHEN

'68 CHRYSLERS '68PLYM0UTHS '68 VALIANTS
'68 IMPERIALS '68 BARRACUDAS

Our <uttom«m tell u» . . .
. W I SILL FOR LliS AND SIRVICI BIST1

MAURO MOTORS
MMiddl*»«x County'.

Quality .Chryxlvr

Plymouth DeiUr"

011 Amboy Ave.
WOOOBaiDGE

ME 4-4100

WWJDBMDGE — The Wood
iridjje plant of American Cy-
wnmid Company took part
Monday in a novel program to
mhance safety consciousness
among the diversified chemical
producer's 26,000 employees
across the country.

A crack motion picture team
'rom Ledcrle Laboratories Di-
vision's Davis & Geek Depart-
ment, hitherto known for sur-
gical films in support of medi-
crafeducation, has produced a
ffveminute color and sound
movie of President Clifford D.
Siverd presenting his "deep
personal concern for the safety
yt all our people."

The Siverd film, believed to

Consultant Tax
Forms Ready

Applications for the 1968 spe
cial enrollment examination of
the Internal Revenue Service,
are now being distributed, ac
cording to J. Robert Murphy
acting director of IRS for New
Jersey. The examination must
be passed by tax practitioners
who are not attorneys or certi-
fied public accountants.

Applications are available in
Room 103 of th© Federal Office
Building, 970 Broad St., New
ark. Mail requests Should be
sent to Special Enrollmeni
Clerk, P. 0 . Box 80 Newark
N. J. 07101. Completed applica
tions for the examination, to b
given at the Federal Offici
Building Sept. 25 and 26, shouli
be accom
money

. irectoiV'
J ill Constfn,
ON SILVER CERTIFICATE^
• The Treasury < DepaWmen

hpndjd (Htt lt» last piecaof si
$ r fcr a 'dblfer bill Jjijb 24U
Paper money is no longer back
ed by eithei *Jver or ^ftld, bu
can still tw used fir money

be Hie first of its kind in Amer-
ican industry, was shown at the
Woixlbridge plant and other
Cyannmid plants and offices on
July 22, the anniversary date of
its founding in 1907. Mr. Siverd
has proclaimed the day as Cy-
anamid Anniversary Safety
Day, to be observed annually
"to mark our renewed dedica-
tion to safety and loss preven
tion."

The accident frequency rate
for Cyanamid, a major produc
er of products for the home, in
dustry, agriculture and the
medical profession, averaged
1.97 per million man work hours
in 1967. This is well below the
chemical industry's average of
3.8, and the corresponding fig-
ure for all industry of 7.00.

"The Idea behind this new
'Mr. Siverd said,
won't be satisfies

campaign,
"is that we
with even a better-than aver-
age performance. Industry has
been successful to a large ex-
tent in controlling accidents,'

e noted, "and as a result, we
low find ourselves ten times
iafer at work than elsewhere.

"What we at Cyanamid are
ow looking toward," he stress
id, "is the virtual eradication
of accidents. This is a long-

ange goal, and to the degree
we can make further strides
toward it, through added safety
consciousness, this program will
show its value."

Mr, Siverd noted that over the
years, employees at 24 com-
pany locations had won the
President's Safety Award, the
company's highest such tribute.
The Woodbridge plant won this
award in the years 1960 and
1964.

Looking ahead, he told em
ployees, "I would like every
company location to earn its own
President's Plaque.

After viewing the film, J. E.
White, plant manager, called
attention to Mr. Siverd's re
mark's to the effect that the
company has a continuous pol-

cy of conducting operaflons "it
a way that will enable'personnel
o avoid injury. The demand*

of production do not overshadcrtf
he safety of Cyanamid person-
nel"

Mr. White added tiftt th*
special safety program' drama-
tizes the fact that "it Is a per-
son's own pride and hi*.regard
for himself, his fellow, em-
ployee, and families, that-Is th*
real catalyst which gflnerttw
overall respect and acceptance
for the moral truth of safety.

That Is the message Mr Si-
verd has left with us," Mr.
White said, "and the reason be-
hind the plant ceremony to-
day."

The employees of the Wood-
bridge plant have worked from
March 26, 195S until the present
time without suffering * lost.
time injury. This represent!, 4
total of over 1,950,000 mtnhourt
worked without a disabling in-
jury.

. $ . DON'T BE MISLED BY PRICE ADS.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
$
.$
.$
$
.$.

BY

GIVING TOP QUALITY AND SERVICE!

4 DOOR EXECUTIVE MODEL LOADED WITH
EXTRAS FACTORY AIRCONDITIONED.

WELL OVER

IOOO
'69 CONTINENTAL MARK III ON DISPLAY!

OUR CORTEOUS SALES STAFF IS READY TO SERVE YOU!
MOTOR CAR CO.

IOO3 ST GEORGE AVE RAHWAY N j

LINCOLN MIPWPY (OMIT FIAT DfAUP

FU8-3344 (

MEET MR

MAURO

Middlesex County's Quality
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer.

"THE DEALER WHO CARES"

MANY
'68 MODELS.

at Chandler Motors

NEW'68 DODGE
DART 2-DOOR 'QUIPPED With: All Vinyl Inferior; Back-up light*. H M I W , Dtfroitir, Electric Wlnd.MeU Wp*r-W«k«1;

-Way Emirgency Flo»h«r», PaddeJ Daih, Safety Impact-Collapsing Staerlng Column, and ChtytlK
AR 50000 Mi l l GUARANTEE!

Padded Sun Vi>on; 4-Way g y
Motor*' turnout 5 YfAR or 50,000 Mi l l GUARANTEE!

NO CREDIT
EVEN IF YOU ALREADY

HAVE 2 LOANS

LOWEST
BANK RATE
FINANCING



PLAYGROUND NEWS
GLEN COVE PLAYGROUNDHOFFMAN BOULEVARD

This weok the park average^ The winners of the talent show

] waBthar being in the high tUn
alf week our activities consisted
mainly <rf a drawing contest and
arts and craft*. The winner of
the . checker tournament was
Jewel Morgan with Karen, Le
Grand coming in a close sec-

Study GroupR
ReadingProgramChanges

approximately fifty people per hpld on Friday, July 12th, were
day due to the heat. We boRanhst place winners—Dennis Need-
the week with a foul shooting
contest
game!;
every
girls.

on
were

Monday,
played

Softball
almost

day by both boys and
The smaller children

ham, Michael Arway, and Chris
Keil for their three piece band
titled "The Unknown". Second
place winner was Jason Need
ham and third place winner was
Tom Gavor for his trumpet solo

participated in arts and craftsSa^ottipanierl hy Mark Kotyk on
every day by making creative
pictures from construction pa-
per but two main projects were
completed this week. Four of
the boys from Hofman partici-
pated in the Twenty-One and

at Iselin Junior High. will1g
end the week with a hippy con
test on Friday.
FIFTH DISTRICT PARK
,- The high point of this week
was the Doll and Stuffed Ani-
mal Show which was held on
Wednesday at 2 P. M. First,
lecond and third prize winners
were Doreen Kozak and her
ituffed dog; Mary Lou Flay-
thorn and her stuffed hippopota-
mus, Flippy; and Debbie Halm
and bgr doll, Cindy. Larry
Ftaytiham won a certificate for
having'«he stuffed animal best
Weed by his playmates. Crafts
for this week were Velvet Wall
plaques and Bug Snatchers.
INMAN AVE.

The young athletes of the In-
man AVenue Playground re-
turned -with honors from the
Twenty-One and Lay-Up basket-
ball tonmaments. In the 10-11
division, Linda Bilobram won
second Jdace for her lay-up
shooting. On Wednesday and
Thursday, the children made
ttiesh bug snatchers and velvet
picture panels.

the drums. The winnprs of the
Pet Shnw held on Wednesday,
uly 17th, were: 1st Place for her
dog "Midnight" was Gail May-
ti; 2nd Place for her horse
"Dukes" was Adrienno Schuele,
and 3rd Place winner was Billy
King with
Congratulations to our 1st Place

j winners Susan Por«ai in the
Twenty One tournament and
also lay-up tournament held at
Iselin Junior High. Second
Place winner was Robert Blake
in the tournament. The winners
of our hobby show held on July
15th were 1st Place—Susan Dor-

ond. In the drawing contest,
the 1st Place winner was
Charles Murray, the 2nd Place
wag Karen Le Grand, and 3rd
Place was Darlene Young. Some
of the other budding- artists
were: Loretta Wilson, Chris
Person, Jane Battaglio, and Ed-
ward Hart. All showed good im-
agination and coloring. Our two
arts and crafts winners were
Tom McDaniel with* his bug
snatcher and Keith Gelb with a
beautiful pastel drawing.
QUIGLEY PARK

On Monday a Sand Castle
contest was held to see which
team could build the nicest cas
tie in a half hour time period.
The first place team, Keith Sess
ler and Lee Wilson, made the
largest and most interesting cas-
tle. In the second place was
the team of David and Steven
Gagas, and in third place were
Sheryl and Karen Nicolai. For

gione, 3rd Place—Susan Marie-
jowski. Art sand Crafts win-
ners were Michelle La Rose for
her bug catcher and Dennis
Needham for his velvet wall
panel.
SCHOOL NO. 22

Dn Friday, the team of 11-13
year olds defeated Merrill Park
in a baseball game. The chil-
dren enjoyed making bug
snatchers and foam clothes dur-
ing arts and crafts. Bill Mc-
Ginnis made the most original
bug snatcher. A barbeque is
planned for Monday.
SCHOOL NO. 27

By the end of our second
week our park reached the to-
tal of 100, with Alan Drew be-
ing the 100th to sign. With the

2nd Place—Richard Marf»^fts an fj Crafts on Tuesday

Rait Passenger Service
Rebirth Seen By Patten

"Bug Snatchers" were made
and Betsy Dowlings was judged
as the nicest. Some crickets
and grasshoppers were caught
and kept on for close inspection
A peanut hunt was held on
Wednesday morning and Va

less CHRISTENSEN'S ises
'The Friendly Store"

WOODBRIDGE
SALE DAYS!

THURS. FRI. SAT.
JULY 25th-26th & 27th

STORE-WIDE
SAVINGS

For The Entire Family

2 5 % TO
50%

DISCOUNTS
Be Sure To Visit Our
BARGAIN TABLES

CHARGE IT!

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

STOUH
». I/V.ST.,

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 A.M. to 6 V.M
Fr iday 9:30 A.M. to !»:00 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY WEUNIiSDAY YEAR 'ROUND
FREE PARKIN^ AT REAR ENTRANCE

lerie Edgley won first prize- for
finding the most peanuts. The
ater '68 shared their talent with
Quigley on Thursday when they
presented a show consisting o
a singing and guitar playing, a
ventriloquist act and a play.
Everyone enjoyed the show, and
some are planning a show of
their own to put on for theater
•68.
FOURTH ST. PLAYGROUND

We have now completed an
other week in the Fourth Street
playground. Arts and Orafte
consisted of a cricket cage and
wall plaques. Another evenl
was the bicycle decorating con
test which was won by Ronali
Ragucci and Angelo Melillo. Ti
end our second week we will
close with a clean-up contest.
EAST GREEN ST.

Monday we painted picture;
and held an art show along th
park's fence. Among the win
ners were Jeanie Butler, Rob
ert Osolinski, Danny Brown,
Dale Clausen, Laurie Gursaly,
David McGrath and Tom Oso
linski. The two arts and craft
this week consisted of velve
wall panels and hexapod houses
The winners were Virginia Ho
lenback, Debbie Terano, Sandr
Dunlary and Ronnie Bell.
the township tournaments las
Tuesday Rich Warkimsky wo
second in the twenty one tourna
ment. Steven Zambo and Jo
Vazzano won first prizes
their age groups of the twenty
one tournament. Steven Zarnbi
also won second prize in th
lay-up contest, Virginia Holkm
back won second place
while Iloberl Osolinski tool
third place in the twenty-wu
tournament. Total enrollmeni
at the playground is now 120
BOYNTON STREET HEIGHTS

During this hot week in Ju
two contests were held. Th
winners of the foam brush co
test were Olga Haluska, Jo An
Covino and Cheryl Covino. Th
winners of the bicycle contes
were Cheryl Thomas, Shell
Ochener, Mark Zack, Diane Po
lack and Keith Ravaoli.
WOODLAND AVENUE

We conducted several speci
events this week. Winners of
the Clean-up contest were: Ber-
nadette Wiatr, Tom Latario,
Gertrude Waitr, Sharon Pokol,
Marilyn Parente, Alan Granieri,
Brian Latario, Adrian Fabian,
Rhonda Ferri and Karen Pa-
rente. The children also en-
joyed making arts and crafts.
Relay races and jump rope con-
tests also filled our week.

WOODBRIDGE — Several
commendations have been

lade by the Reading Clinic of
'ompte University which evalu-
ted the existing reading pro-
Irani and appraised the future
teeds of senior high schools,
Irs. Barbara Wyatt, public re-

MODS chairman of the Board
Education, announced last

eek, \
Mrs. Wyatt noted:
"Various test scores of the

,877 tenth and eleventh grade
•upilg of our three senior high
chools were studied and evalu-
ted by Dr. Gerbert Warten
«rg and Dr. Elizabeth Davis
f Temple University. In gen
iral, the study indicated that
here are no unusual or gross
lifficulties in the overall read-

ing achievement of Inn students
in the Woodbridgc Township high
schools. Recognizing, however,
that improvement is always pos-
sible and desirnble, the study
team made several recommen-
dations for bettering our reading
services."

Mrs. Wyatt listed the recom-
mendations as: 1. adjustments
in curriculum; 2. expansion of
library materials; 3. expanded
in-service training program; 4.
employment of reading special
ists to work with teachers, li-
brarians and pupil*.

The details of implementing
the recommendations are under
consideration by the Board of
Education at the present time,
Mrs. Wyatt stated.

WASHINGTON - "Suburban
ailroad stations will prove to be
he wave of the transportation
uture," Rep. Edward J. Patten

(D NJ) predicted today. "As our
roads and airports become more
and more hopelessly snarled in
raffic, the suburban railroad
>ventually will become the most
mportant mode of transport."

Patten spoke in reference to
the high-speed ground transpor-
tation program which was re
cently extended by Congress for
mother two years. He was a co
iponsor of the program.

Amendments to the act pro
ided for construction of stobur
)an stations in Iselin section of
Woodbridge Township and in
suburban Maryland as part of
the Northeast Corridor high
speed train route from New
York to Washington. These stops
will test public response to new
railroad stations with ample
parking facilities located at junc-
tions of existing railroads and
limited access toll roads.

Suburban stations will be "vi-
tal components" of any high-
speed project, the Congressman
noted. "They will serve as bell-
wethers of the entire program.

envision Iselin as a future cen-
ter for dozens and dozens of new
trains."

"As suburban shopping cen
ters have totally revolutionized
retail commerce, so will subur-
ban rail stations like this revolu-
tionize transportation and hope-
fully herald a rebirth of rail
passenger service," P a t t e n
laimed. "We must recognize

that rail passengers will not
have to fight downtown traffic
jams, accept inferior service

Your Home
And Ours

By Hie Ham* S«n1e* De-
partment BUiibethtoffla flu
Company

Possible $1.2 Million
Lincoln Mercury

and utilize grimy, second-rate
facilities."

The Congressman, who serves
on the Appropriations Commit-
tee, cited the mounting crush on
both highways and airports and
noted that these already-over-
crowded facilities will be "taxed
well beyond the breaking point"
in another few years.

He pointed out that the Iselin
station would be accessible from
cities as far apart as Easton,
Pa., and Tottenville, S. I. "You
can drive to Iselin from Pater-
son faster tlian to Newark," Pat-
ten reported.

"People will take trains again
if the railroads give them the
right kind of service," he con-
luded. "These stations in the

suburbs will be -an important
step in that direction."

On the floor last week, Patten
and other advocates of high-
speed ground services success-
fully fought an attempt by Rep.
Richard Ottinger (D-NY) to de-
lete the portion of the bill auth-
orizing the Iselin and Maryland
stations.

4ction On Bill
For Disputes

WOODBKIDGE — Assembly-
man Robert N. Wilentz said to-
day he will seek legislative ac-
tion in September on his pro-
posal to prohibit issuance of a
temporary restraining order
arising out of labor disputes
when unions have not been noti-
fied that management is apply-
ing for the order.

The Middlesex County Demo
crat called the bill (A-98) "a
matter of plain fairness to as-
sure that a court considering
issuing such' an order hears
both sides of the argument be-
fore reaching a decision."

Wilentz said the bill was post-
ed in the Assembly for action
on June 24, the day the Legis-
lature adjourned for the sum-
mer, but "for some reason, was
removed and recommitted to
the Labor Relations Commit-
tee."

Assemblyman' John J. Fay
Jr., Middlesex Democrat, is the
principal co-sponsor.

Wilentz said that under the
present law management may
apply to the courts for a re-
straining order without notify-
ing attorneys for the union in-
volved.

"This bill simply requires that
the attorneys for the applicant
for the restraining order notify
the union's counsel by telegram,
telephone or other means that
the application for the order will
be heard at a certain location
and at a certain time," Wilentz
said.

BLUEBERRIES:
SIGN OF SUMMER

Blueberries on the market —
a sure sign that summer, the
"happy" season, is here. (The
American Indians even marked
the beginning of summer with
the appearance of the first blue-
berries on the budh.) Now, for
a couple of months, especially
during July, blueberries will be
abundant. There will be blue-
berries enough to serve on the
table "as is," with cream, over
cereal and ice cream, or made
into delectable muffins, tarts,
pies, short-cakes, pancakes —
or however the family likes
them best.

Blueberries also have more to
offer than the glamour of good
looks — or even the epicurean
looks—or even the epicurean de-
light of good taste. Of all berries,
blueberries rank first in Vitamin
A content and second in food
energy. They contain Vitamin C
and contribute certain usefu
materials, suCh as iron, to the
diet. ' Of interest to weight-
watchers is the fact that blue
berries are also tow in calories
Tlalf a cup contains only 42 eal
ories.

To add to your list of new
recipes for outdoor meals, clip
this one for Blueberry Upside-
Down Cake, Warm, it will come
10 the terrace, the porch, or the

arden as a delightful dessert
;o finish off an outdoor meal.
!old, it will be turned out on
late at the picnic to which

has been carried in the 8-inch
square cake pan in which it has
been baked. Best of all, this
Blueberry Upside-Down Cake
reflects the blue of the summe:

NEW BRUNSWICK - Middle-:
sex County officials estimate
that a bill signed by GovTRich !
ard J. Hughes could mean a o C1 1 O J

t saving in county welfare X f * t V ) J P « t \ C C O F ( l
osts of about $1.2 million j k ' C I - ^ « » t n * M * * I 1 t l
The freeholders have been ad- j

ised by officials of the Chosen
ioards of Freeholders Associa-

"This Is merely a matter of
elementary fairness to the other
party and will not delay the
court's consideration of the ap-
plication for the order," the
assemblyman added.

A sharp tongue is the only edg.
, tool that grows keener with

constant use.
-Washington Irving

sky!
BLUEBERRY

UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE

Sales of Lincoln-Mercury Di-
vision's automobiles in the first
half of 1968 were the highest for

on that the sizable reduction | any half-year in the history of
relief costs will be effective] the division, M.S. McLaughlin,

)r the 1969 fiscal budget. HI Ford Motor Co., vice president
ould result in a reduction in the and division general manager.
ounty tax rate.
The legislation provided that
ate take over a major portion

if welfare costs now charged
i counties and municipalities.
hese costs are now paid for by

ocal property taxes.
While the $1.2 million is an

ticipated the law also requires
the county to take over from
municipalities some welfare
charges but they are not ex-
pected to cut too deeply into
the $12 million saving. -

Under the law, the county will
take over payments to fathers
who are now on municipal as-
sistance rolls.

The taw also changes the
time schedule for payment to
welfare clients. At present, pay
merits do not begin until an
investigation has been made
into whether a person has a
egitimate claim to relief.

Under the new law, payments
will begin as soon as a claim
has been made, with the investi-
gation following the beginning
of the payments.

The county spends $10,566,009
for public health and welfare.

FREEMAN ON FOOD STAMPS
Agriculture Secretary Orville

L. Freeman told Congress re-
cently that he believes the food
stamp program was the best
way to feed the poor because
the coupons could not be squan
dered — as was the case, at
times, with welfare money.

announced today.
Sales for the January-Juna

period were 219,240, eclipsing
the previous six month record
of 218,633 established in the flrUt
half of 1955. Division sales nines
Jan. 1 are up 14 per cent over
1967.

1 quart fresh blueberries
1 tablespoon lemon juice

teaspoon ^aromatic bitters
1-V4 ciip sugar
4 tablespoons shortening
1 egg
1-% cups flour
Dash of salt
1-Vi teaspoons baking powder
3/4 cup milk

Wash and drain blueberries
place in bowl. Squeeze lemo
juice over top, sprinkle with 3/4
cup of sugar and bitters. Sei
aside.

Cream together shortening
and remaining sugar. Add
egg. Sift together flour, salt, and
baking powder. Add to created
mixture. Add' milk and beat for
2 minutes until smooth.

Place sweetened blueberries
in 8-inah square cake pan which
has been well greased on sides.
Arrange berries in even layer
and spread cake dough over
berries. Bake. When cake is
done, invert on platter. Cut in
squares and serve warm with
plain or whipped cream. Yield:
8-10 servings.

Temperature:
minutes.

350°. Time: 30

LARGEST SELECTION}
OF OPELS

IN NEW JERSEY

68 OPEL
2 DOOR
:Vi.i'iy JCI jf,1,..'!!.",

1885 1
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

«> AU MODEl*

Most reformers are satisfied
with themselves.

BUICKOOPEL Q

The
mod tor is

guorontped
IOO*

Hie next best thing
to a new ear:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee'*1

•30 iay or 1,000 mll«—
engine, IrammlOMtn, reari
MOST ARE O»tt OWNER,

TRADE-INS

'«7 TEMPEST *•»»*
ClHtora 2-Dobr Hardtop; :!2t' V-t
endue; standard trans., RIH!
'gSBUICK $1595
Special 2 poor Sport Coupe; au-

tomatic, power aiwrltiR!
'66 TEMPEST _Jl5S5

Sprint Sport Coupe; automatic;
power steering!

'66 FORD 91495
Custom '500' 4-Door; automatic!

power Peering!
'66 OLDS .9X695!
Dynamic "t«" j-poor Hardtop;
powtr ntffriiuj; power brakes:
vinyl top: Maroon with black In-

$1«95
linpsla 2-Door Hardtop: power
•leering; FACTORY AIH-CON-
n m o N i N G :

'66 CHEVY *17»5
lmpala Convertible; power fcteer-

Uw; power brake*!
'•5 OLDS 91795
•Dynamic "M" ConmrUhw: i
er ateertng; power brakai power
windowi: other ex tra !
'65 OLDS 91*95
TVMa "B$" 4-Door ttp
FACTORY Am-co^ro^^o^^1^fc;
power steerinf; power brakn;
poufr windows'!
•65 CHEVY 91695
Sui^r Sport Impala; low mileage;
like New — 4-apeed; RIH:
'65 TEMPEST -81595
C T.O. Con\nrtiblf: 4 •
lUir. poupr Miwnn!

65 CHEVY S1395
Bel-Air 4Door; «*r
R4TT. low milratfp'

'fit CHRYSLER
N»w Yorker 4-Door; I.Ike New--
low mileage — power steering
power brakes: p<mvr wtndown
I.0l!dKl!

'63 POVTIAC ftll'AS
Star Chief I I W i l : KAPTont
ATR • CONniTlnNlNfi: p n n •• r
sleering; mmer brakes; Rulo ,
Hil l !

'«3 CHEVY SI095
Iwpnla 1 I>MM- Uftnitoit; auto .
Rfclf, power steering; i>o*er
brakes:
Many Olhen Far Tour Selrdlon

AS-TRADED SPECIALS
Sold Al Taken ID Trta>JENEWEIN

VOLKSWAGEN'

130 E. St. G«orge* Ave.
LINDEN 925-8989

PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

RS
& FI
LEFTOVERS
AH M o d e l s - AI1JStyles

SAVINGS

>NTIA0 B " . " 1 ^ . 1 ^ ; . ' , j pwr. "teeri"^ - ^ ^

™d V ' r l l _ — — — $ ^ I f a i ^ a l r "coiidjtUin. £1

mm

You get a
whale of a lot

at
"the whale of a lot" *

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE!
GET A 5 YEAR WARRANTEE WHILE IT LASTS!

.,.„, HEW ' 6 8 LEFTOVER
PONTIACS TEMPESTS & FIREBIRDS

1969 auto* will roit coniidttaWy mor* and the 5 Ytar Warrante* wiN no longtf b* in •itttttrKt. •
day and find out about th i Big Savings at Mroick on a ntw 6 * model.

in te-

5 AVE!
SAVE! as much as

ACBKOfHfir***

'66 GRAND PRIX'67 G.T.O.
l-Uoor llurdlup; uulu.
lousole, buvkel S IMK
irawer akrrini, W.W.
•U\. vfry low nitleuni
irvr! Hnlnnrr nf 5 Vr
-Ji.i'l'il Mile ( , I . , I I , , I I I I \
til ill Illume with tf<V
ni.ili hmj lulrrlur + *

raiu.,
Kill,
tir.-f.

— likr
or or

795

'-dour lUrdlup, hrdroumtic
turner slerr.. puner brakrs,
trtiltr wall lirtnt aluminum
wheels, bucket icats, iou-

lll«rk Till])
body: low ml.
wcllkrpi:

lop*

$2295

'67 G.T.O.
;'-di\ Hurdlop, I B[ie*d (ram.,
I'OQMrle, Hilt , W.W. lirti,
many utlirr un etmurira, llur*
guiidy nlth blai k iu(rriin%y

luj.vr u(
ill beuutUul

ild! I lot"

tlvly
l $2595

' 66 CHEVELLE
alulibu :!-d(wr Hardtop, aut*.
Irana., V-t. X*H. p o w e r
•teerluf, W.W. tlrtai Blue
»llh black Ixlirlari Priced
Ivr quick
••le! $1895

'67 PONTIAC $3095
C i . i m l I ' i i \ . l i .Hlnimatu-. IIS.1I,
| , tm*T .stet-i mi;, p u ^ f r in .tkc.s,
\V .W t i i i '» . I ' A t ' T o l l Y A1K ( O N
DI ' I ' IDNINl i , liUi'kt-l M'Uts. con
suit-. A Heal l l euu t>!

'67 MALIBU $2295
1 [ r NuLiltuji. VII, j l i lu . HAH,

ji imi-r Mui'iiiiif. W.W. liriiu. Illut'
t i iu^h , h l a r k i i i t t 'uur , b u t k e t
M'tils. foiwuk*. in Sh«\M"OOiii t on -

'66 CHEVY $2095
r a i i rkv iMfcior Hanlhip. unto.
t i i t lv , V H. |Km*-i" bleu-itiK- H&H,
W.W. iiivb. l.lsi'k Vinyl luii,
1\ury fitibiU* low mileage and

'66 LE MANS $1895
4 Ui. lluiiltu|>, uilio. Uuiis., V I
tiiKljLt-*, H i l l , inmtM stet'linK.
l>..urr t)lukM, W.W. lirt*. Blark
vmM tun u\or SiUrr, Ulai'k vinyl
iiilri lor!

$1695
mlu-. \'-h.

$1895

'66 MUSTANG
? [>nii|- | |<4 i^ i i> i> . a d t u
HLH. rt.W. (IM'N, Hu
iih. other txttaa!

'65 BUICK
<ii;iti S|H}it *i-I)r. HanUoji, auto.
fians . VH. K&H. [Hiwfi1 sU'eriii|(,
IHM. brakes. W.W, IITM, bmkt-t
st-3ti, f«msolt. e t c , in Beautiful
Condition!

'65 G.T.O $1695
Convertible* auto, tiaiu., V-fl*
coruulc, bucket tteaU, pwr. ntvei-
iug. i>o«er brukt'H, W.W, tn"va,
in Showiuoni c<mdllloji Ic iiticvd
U) at\\ fait! Black tup, blue
finish:

'65 CHEVY $1595
linpula 4-Door Haidtut); auto,
trails . V-8. Hi l l , power alcci-
ink', W.W. tiit-s. Blark vinyl in-
teiior, whitu body. Here ia uut-
•taudiiiK valuo:

'65 CHEVY . $1495
Ilfl-Air Slatum WaK.m, nuU*.
XS, Ri l l , pirner blceriiig, WAV.
tues. Tuiquuiw " ith niaUhing
interior « MIUIKI si>cuni1 <.'aiJ
yieut lur \ftraMoiia!

'65 COMET $1295
2-l)iwi', autu. tiaiu., VI. K1H,
W W. tilt's. OMjUeia tmm any
an^lf. l.ljhl Blue, dark blue
i t l !

'64 PONTIAC __$1395
l-Uuor Hardtop, autu.

tiana, HIrH, pow«r aUeilnf,
power brakei, W.W. tirei, enceu
UonalLy luie condltiuo, vuirt
atay lon( at this price • 2 lone,
white tap, blue bad>i

'64 FORD $1295
(iiilasie 4-l>uui llautlop, *ulo.
n a n s . V-8, Kill , (MHU'I- Hte«i--
it\g. power brakes, W.W. tire*.
Blue finish^ a very sound bus',

'64 PONTIAC . $1295
t'atHjina i-Door Hardtop, auto..
K i l l , power uteerllll. power
brakes. W.W. rlrei, Broiuo with
matching LuUr̂ or, exceptionally
nell kept!

'64 TEMPEST $1095
4 Dour, auto , V-S. Ki l l , povtcr
itecilnif, W.W. tires, White, rtui

and
Interior,' an eiccllent emoooiy

I priced for anytne'a budnetl

63 COMET $795
llkKir, auto, l n i * , economical
s r j l . R t u . an ldeaj second caj
in !i>» lomlitloB — Black wtth
I«<1 Interior!

WE URGENTLY NEED GOOD TRADE-INS TO STOCK OUR USfD CAR DIVISION, HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE OK CASH!

PONTIAC
Authorized Pontiac Dealer

520-EAST ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN HU 6-1616


